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NCAA selects Student-Athlete Advisory Com m ittee 
The NCAA has selected 16 stu- 

dent-athletes to serve on the new 
Student-Athlete Advisory Commit- 
tee, the first Association committee 
composed primarily of student-ath- 
letes, that will rcvicw certain NCAA 
activities and offer its opinions on 
those matters after consultation with 
former NCAA officers and current 
Council members. 

Convention in San Francisco. 
Three Council members also 

The committee is composed of 
eight members from Division I, 
four from Division II and four from 
Division III. Each of the tour regions 
in each division has equal rcprcscn- 
tation. 

Alter Convention delegates ap ior, swimming, Harvard University; 
proved legislation creating the com- Kristi Groteke, sophomore, track 
mittcc, NCAA Executive Director and field, Manhattan <‘allege; Todd 
Richard D. Schultr said, “I hope Sandroni, sophomore, football, Uni- 
that over a short t ime they can react vcrsity of Mississippi; Wendy 
to legislation and they can bring Scholtens, sophomore, basketball, 
forth ideas to generate legislation Vanderbilt University; Mark Deady, 
that will work to their benefit.” junior, track and field, Indiana Uni- 

Committee members are as fol- versity, Bloomington; Sue Nissen. 
lows (with 19X8-89 class rank and sophomore, basketball, Central 
sport): Michigan University; Leslie Daland, 

Division I David Berkoff, sen- See NCAA. pup 3 
The committee was authorized 

by legislation approved by the 1989 

Student-athletes arc allowed to 
serve on the committee up to two 
years after the completion 01 their 
intercollegiate athletics eligibility. 

The committee’s first meeting 
will be held next fall. 

serve on the I9-member committee. 
The legislation that created the 

committee states, “The committee 
shall receive information on and 
explanations of NCAA activities 
and legislation and, in consultation 
with former NCAA officers, shall 
review and react to topics referred 
to it by other Association commit- 
tees and the NCAA Council.” 

Certification, Proposal 42 among 
items on Council’s August agenda 

Soladay 
fills vacancy 
on Council A progress report on the develop- 

ment of a certification/ peer-review 
process for intercollegiate athletics 
and recommendations regarding 
Proposal No. 42 from the 1989 
NCAA Convention are among the 
key topics on the agenda for the 
NCAA Council’s summer meeting 
August 2-4 in San Diego. 

Executive Director Rlichard D. 
Schultz will report on the concept 
of a certification procedure that he 
first introduced to the Council in 
April. An ad hoc groulp of four 
Council members is working with 
him on the project-Robert R. 
SnelI, Kansas State Ilnivcrsity; Char- 
lotte West, Southern Illiinois Uni- 
versity, Carbondale; Amthony F. 
Ccddia, Shippensburg University of 
Pennsylvania, and John M. Schael, 
Washington University (Missouri). 

Meanwhile, the Council Subcon- 
mittee to Review Proposal No. 42, 

chaired by Sncll, will submit its 
recommendations after reviewing 
the positions taken earlier by the 
NCAA Presidents Commission, the 
Academic Requirements Commit- 
tee, and the Committee on Financial 
Aid and Amateurism. 

As adopted in January, Proposal 
No. 42 would eliminate the partial 
qualifier in Division I effective Au- 
gust I, 1990, if some other action is 

not taken at the January 1990 Con- 
vention. 

Earlier this year, the Presidents 
Commission supported the intent 
of that legislation but recommended 
that a certain category of nonquali- 
tiers be permitted to receive institu- 
tionally administered need-based 
aid in the same manner as other 
students. The Academic Require- 

Doris R. Soladay, associate di- 
rector of athletics at Syracuse Uni- 
versity. has been appointed to a 
Division I at-large position on the 
NCAA Council, effective imrnedi- 
ately. 

The NCAA Administrative Corn- 
mittee appointed Soladay to replace 
Della Durant, who retired June 30 
lrom Pennsylvania State IJniversity. 

Under the provisions of the 
NCAA constitution, Soladay will 
serve until the next Convention, at 
which time she will be,eligible for 
nomination by the Nominating Com- 
mittee to serve the remainder o! 
Durant’s term, to January 1991. 

A native of Carlsbad, New Mex- 
ico, Soladay has been a member of 
the Syracuse faculty since 1960. In 
addition to her duties with the ath- 
letics department, she also serves as 

associate professor in the depart- 

Receipts top $70 m illion 
for men% tournament Doris R. Soladay 

ment of health and physical educa- 
tion. 

A I952 physical education gradu- 
ate of the University of Denver, 
Soladay earned a master’s degree 
also in physical education ~ in I958 

See LSolurlu~): page 9 

Gross receipts for the 19X9 Division I Men’s Basketball Cham- 
pionship topped $70 million for the first time. 

Included in this figure are $57.2 million from television rights fees; 
$10.9 million from tickets sales, and $ I .0X million from radio rights 
fees, which surpassed the %  I million mark for the first time. 

The distribution to competing institutions was $34.08 million. The 
shares were $274,845 to institutions participating m  the first round. 
$549,6X9 to those competing in the second round, $824,534 to 
regional&mifinal participants, $1. I million to those reaching 
regional-championship games and 1.37 million to Final Four 
participants. 

According to available information, all but one of the automatic- 
qualifying conferences have sharing formulas for tournament 
receipts. Accordingly, X9.X percent or 263 of the 293 members of 
Division I will receive a portion of the 1989 distribution of nKt 

receipts. An additional $3.5 million went to the conference-grant 
program. 

Distributions for all of the participating conferences and indc- 
pendent institutions are listed below. 

1989 National Collegiate Division I Men’s Basketball Championship 
Analysis of llistribution 01 Net Receipts 

Conference or Total Number 01 Entrants Total llistribution 
Institution Members and Rounds Reached 
Atlantic Coast a l-2-3-3-4-5 “Z $4947,205 

Men’s basketball com m ittee 
adopts m ission statement 

I hc 30 confcrcnccs that received 
automatic qualification lor 1989 
will be recommended lo receive it 
agam m  1990. They are the As\ocik 
atlon of Mid-Comment IUniversities, 
the Colonial Athletic Association, 
the Fastern <‘ollcgc Athletic Con- 

ference-North Atlantic. the Ivy 
Lcaguc and the Atlantic Coast, 
Atlantic IO, Big East, Big Eight, Big 
Sky, Big Ten, Big West, East Coast, 
Metro Atlantic Athletic, Metropol- 
itan Collegiate Athletic, Mid-Amer- 
ican, Mid-Eastern Athletic, Mid- 
western Collegiate, Missouri Valley, 
Northeast, Ohio Valley, Pacific-IO, 
Southeastern, Southern, Southland, 
Southwest Athletic. Southwestern 
Athletic, Sun Belt, ‘lians America 
Athletic. West Coast Athletic and 
Western Athletic Conferences. 

I‘he list will be made available to 
conferences to encourage head-to- 
head competition among similar 
conferences, in preparation for new 
selection criteria that will go into 
effect in I99 I The R PI of individual 
institutions will not be published. 

The committee will divide con- 
ferences into four groupings based 
on five-year averages of the Rating 
Percentage Index (R PI) and will list 
conferences alphabetically within 
each grouping. 
List to be available 

The NCAA Division I Men’s 
Basketball Committee has adopted 
a mission statement to clearly define 
its role m  the admmlrtratlon of the 
Division I Men’s Basketball Cham- 
pionship. 

The committee, which met July 
2-h in Grand Traverse, Michigan, 
dcfincd its rcsponsibilitics and those 
of host institutions and organiring 
committees. The committee intends 
to assure that any corporate sponsor 
activities do not detract from the 
wholesome environment or the in- 
tegrity of the championship. Pend- 
ing Exccutivc Committee action, a 
more detalled story will appear in a 
future issue of the News. 
Change in procedure 

The committee is recommending 
to the Executive Committee sites 
for four Final Fours, beginning 
with 1994, and first and second 
round and regional sites for 1992 
and 1993. (See related story, page 
2.) 

Also, the committee will rccom- 
mend that the drug-testing proce- 
dure be changed to include pregame 
rather than postgame testing. The 
committee also supports retention 
of the current policy of no financial 
penalty imposed against a team if 
one of its athletes tests positive for 
banned substances. 

In other actions. the committee 
increased radio right5 fees from 
$200 to $250 for an originating 
commercial station and from $50 to 
$75 lor a network commcrclal sta- 
tion. This is the first increase since 
19x0. 

The minimum ticket price tar 
first and second rounds. and rem 
gional competition was increased 
from $10 to $12 and from $12 to 
$ IS, respectively. 
Reporl from committee 

‘I he committee heard reports 
from the Denver Organiring Corn- 
mlttee regarding the 1990 Final 
Four and from CBS Sports and 
NCAA Executive Director Richard 
D. Schultr. 

There was a six percent increase 
in the overall IV ratings o! the 
championship from I988 to 19X9, 
which was attributed to the showing 
ofregional 5emifinal games in prime 
time. CBS Sports received an Emmy 
for its production of the 1989 cham- 
pionship, and the statuette was pres- 
ented to Schultr and committee 
chair Cedric W. Dempsey. 

The committee also had a joint 
session with the Division I Women’s 
Basketball Committee and met with 
the board of directors of the Na- 
tional Association of Basketball 
Coaches. 
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Mev’s committee recommends ‘94 through’97 Final Four sites 
The NCAA Division I Men’s 

Basketball Committee will request 
that the Charlotte Coliseum, Seattle 
Kingdome, New Jersey Mcadow- 
lands Arena and Indianapolis Hoes- 
ier Dome be approved as the sites of 
the semifinals and finals of the 
Division I Men’s Basketball Cham- 
pionship in 1994, 1995, 1996 and 
1997. 

Cedric W. Dempsey, men’s bas- 
ketball committee chair and director 
of athletics at the University of 
Arizona, said his committee is rem 
questing that the Division 1 Cham- 
pionships Committee recommend 
these sites to the Executive Com- 
mittee at its August 14-15 meeting. 

Charlotte would host the Final 
Four April 2 and 4, 1994; the com- 
petition would be held in Seattle 
April I and 3, 1995; it would move 
to the Meadowlands March 30 and 
April I, 1996, and to Indianapolis 
March 29 and 31, 1997. 

These recommendations arc con- 
ditlonal awards, based first on the 
approval of the Executive Commit- 
tee and then on written documcnta- 
tion to the men’s basketball com- 
mlttee at its 1989 winter meeting 
that each site will comply totally 
with all NCAA guidelines and exe- 
cute all contracts required by the 
NCAA. 

“We were excited about the op- 
portunity to award the Final Four 
to four distinct geographical areas, 
and we wcrc attracted to the mix 
these sites offered for domed and 
traditional arenas,” Dempsey said. 
“We have worked with these facili- 
ties in the past, and other competi- 
tion is scheduled in the future. We 
know each can do the job. 

“This is the first time that the 
committee has designated more than 
two Final Four sites at one meeting; 
however, our request has two im- 
portant hurdles to clear before our 
choices become reality,” Dempsey 
said. “The cities also must confirm 
in writing that they will indeed 
follow our specifications to the letter 
and execute any contracts that we 
require, such as with the arena, 
before the committee’s November 
meeting.” 

The men’s basketball committee 
initially received 16 bids to host the 
Final Four. The committee conduc- 
ted six in-person surveys before 
inviting the four cities to make 
presentations. 

The Final Four would return to 
North Carolina for the second time. 
North Carolina State dcfcated Mar- 
quette, 76-64, in the title game in 
Greensboro in 1974. 

Seattlc would host its fifth cham- 
pionship, the third in the Kingdome. 
The Emerald City’s most recent 
championship was in 1989 when 
Michigan defeated Scton Hall, 80- 
79, in overtime. Kentucky beat Oklam 
homa State, 46-36, in 1949 and 
Kansas ddrated St. John’s (New 
York), 80-63. in 1952. The King- 
dome’s first championship was in 
19X4 when Georgetown defeated 
Houston, 84-75. 

The state of New Jersey would be 
home to the Final Four for the first 
time in 1996. The New York City 
area, however, hosted seven of tight 
championshIps from 1943 through 
1950. 

This is the second award to the 
Indianapolis Hoosier Dome, which 
will host its first Final Four in 199 I. 
The championship also was played 
in Indianapolis in 1980 when Louis- 
ville defeated UCLA. 59-54. The 
men’s basketball committee also 
will recommend first- and second- 
round and regional sites for the 
1992 and 1993 championships. 

Those site sclcctions follow (host 
institution or conference in parrn- 
theses. 

1992 championship 19-21; Memorial Gym (Vanderbilt versity Activity Center (Arizona tucky), March 27-29: Midwest 
First and second rounds University), March 20-22. State University), March 20-22. Kemper Arena (Big Eight Confcr- 

East-Greensboro Coliseum (At- Midwest - Bradley Center (Mar- Regionals ence), March 27-29. 
lantic Coast Conference), March quctte University), March 19-21; East- Spectrum (Temple Uni- 1993 championship 
19-21; Holy Cross Centrum (Holy Dayton Arena (University of Day- versity), March 26-28; West- Uni- First and second rounds 
Cross College), March 20-22. ton), March 20-22. versity Arena (University of New East - L. B. Joel Memorial Col- 

Southeast ~ Riverfront Coliseum West Llniversity Pavilion (Boise Mexico), March 2628; Southeast ~ iseum (Wake Forest University), 
(University of Cincinnati), March State University), March 19-21; Uni- Rupp Arena (University of Ken- See Mcn k, puge 3 

Committee Notices 
Member institutions are invited to submit nominations to fill interim 

vacancies on NCAA committees. Nominations to fill the following 
vacancies must be received by Fannie B. Vaughan, executive assistant, in 
the NCAA office no later than August 9, 1989. 

Men’s and Women’s Golf Committee: Replacement for Doug Neibuhr, 
resigned from Millikin University to accept a position at Wittenberg 
University. Wittenberg already is represented on the committee by Robert 
Rosencrans. Neibuhr was to take office September I Appointee must be a 
Division III representative of men’s golf, and appointment will be effective 
September I 

Communications Committee: Replacement for Louis M. Marciani, 
resigned from East Stroudsburg University of Pennsylvania to accept a 
position as associate director of athletics at the University of Southern 
Mississippi. Appointee must bc from Division II. 

COMMlll-EE CHANGES 
Council: Doris R. Soladay, Syracuse University, appointed to replace 

Della Durant, recently retired from Pennsylvania State University, as a 
Division I member; Craig Thompson, American South Athletic Conference, 
appointed to replace James W. Shaffer, former commissioner of the 
Midwestern Collegiate Conference, as a Division I member. 
Sports committees 

Women’s Basketball Rules Committee: Linda MacDonald, Temple 
IJniversity, appointed to replace Annette W. Lynch, resigned from the 
llnivcrsity of Rhode Island. 

Division I Women’s Basketball Committee: Alfreeda Gaff, Virginia 
Commonwealth University, appointed to complete the term of Stanley M. 
Morrison, resigned from the [Jniversity of California, Santa Barbara. 
Special committees and subcommittees 

Special Committee to Review the Membership Structure: Tyronra R. 

Richmond, North Carolina Central LJniversity, appointed to replace 
Raymond M. Burse, Kentucky State University, resigned; Charlotte West, 
Southern Illinois University, Carbondale, appointed to replace Sarah E. J. 
Yates, Florida A&M University, resigned. 

Subcommittee on Eligibility Appeals: Frederick E. Gruningcr, Rutgers 
University, New Brunswick, appointed chair. 

Convention committees 
Credentials Committee: Paul H. Brand, University of Alabama, 

Huntsville; Diane Fairchild, Grinncll College, chair, and Johnny Hardwick, 
Alabama State IJnivcrsity, appointed for 1990 Convention. 

Memorial Resolutions Committee: James Doyle, DePaul Ilniversity; 
Joanne A. Fortunato, Keene State College, chair, and Laurie Priest, 
Marymount University (Virginia), appointed for 1990 Convention. 

Voting Committee: District representatives Richard .I. Hazelton, Trinity 
College (Connecticut) (District 1, Division Ill); Joseph Barresi, College of 
Staten Island (District 2, Division Ill); Eric Hyman, Virginia Military 
Institute (District 3, Division I-AA); Marnie W. Swift, University of Toledo 
(District 4, Division I-A), chair; SandraJerstad, Augustana College (South 
Dakota) (District 5, Division II); Gerard L. St. Martin, University of 
Southwestern Louisiana (District 6, Division I-A); Katherine E. Noble, 
University of Montana (District 7, Division I-AA), and Bradley L. 
Rothermel, University of Nevada, Las Vegas (District 8, Division I-A), and 
at-large members Prentice Gautt, Big Eight Conference (District 5, 
Division I-A); Norman D. Kaye, St. I.co College (District 3, Division II); 
John C. Martin, Delaware State College (District 2, Division I-AA): 
Daniel P. Starr, Canisius College (District 2, Division I-A), and Patricia W. 
Wall, Southeastern Conference (District 3, Division I-A), appointed for 
I990 Convention. 

Legislative Assistance 
1989 Column No. 27 

NCAA Bylaw 17-permissible summer practice 
NCAA member institutions are reminded that in accordance with the 

playing- and practice-season regulations in Bylaw 17, only certain team and 
individual sports in various divisions are permitted to conduct summer 
practice and only under certain specified conditions. 

The following list indicates the sports (and respective divisions) in which 
a member institution may provide expenses to student-athletes for practice 
sessions during the summer vacation period: baseball (Division I). cross 
country (I>ivisions I and I I), lencing (all divisions), golf (Divisions I and 1 I, 
and Division 111 women), gymnastics (all divisions). rifle (all divisions), 
skiing(all divisions), swimming(Dlvisions 1 and II), tennis (Divisions I and 
II), track (Divisions 1 and II), water polo (Divisions I and Ill) and wrestling 
(Divisions I and I I). 

Expenses for practice sessions in the sports listed above during the 
summer vacation period arc permissible only when the student-athletes 
report for regular squad practice under the lollowing circumstances. 

I. The sessions arc announced officially by the institution through a 

member of IIS athletics department staff prior to the beginning of the 
practice, and 

2. The sessions involve the entire team m that sport. 
In all other sports and divisions, studen-athletes and mcmbrrs of the 

coaching staff shall not engage in organized practice activities (as set forth 
in Bylaw 17.02. I I) outside the institution’s declared playing season in that 
sport Any practice that IS organized or financially supported by a mcmbcr 
institution in those hports with summer practice prohlhitions shall not bc 
pcrmittcd during the summer unless specifically authorized m the bylaws 
(cg., loreign tour) or through official interpretations approved by the 
NC-AA Council. 

Please note that the following activities do not conslitutc out-of-season 
practice: 

I Individual consultation with acoach initiated voluntarily by a student- 
athlctc, provided the coach and the student-athlete do not engage in 
practice activities. A coaching staff mcrnbcr is not pcrmltted to request to 
see a particular student-athlete for this purpose. 

2 Student-athletes in the sport may use an institution’s athletics 
facilities, provided the activities are not supervised by or held at the 
direction of any member of an institution’s coaching staff. In the event that 
the use of the institution’s facilities is requested by agroupcomposcd partly 
01 cnrollcd studenGathletes and partly of individuals not otherwise 
affiliated with the institution, use of the facilities also shall be consistent 
with policies established tar outside groups generally. In Division III, the 
opportunity for use of facilities by student-athletes shall be consistent with 
that provided for students generally. 

3. A mrrnbcl institution’s strength and conditioning staff may be 
involved with enrolled student-athletes either in a supervisory capacity for 
the institution’s weight-training facilities or assisting in conditiomng 
programs, provided student-athlete participation is voluntary and such 
activities arc supervised only by members of the institution’s strength and 
conditioning staff who perform such duties on a department-wide basis. In 
Division III, assistance in conditioning programs for student-athletes shall 
be consistent with such assistance provided to students generally. 

Finally, member institutions are reminded of the principle governing 

playing and practice seasons in NCAA Constitution 2.1 I, which states that 
time required of student-athlctcs for participation in intercollegiate 
athletics shall be regulated to minimize interference with their opportunities 
for acquiring a quality education in a manner consistent with that afforded 
to the general student body. 

NCAA Bylaw 12.4.1 -criteria governing summer 
employment compensation for student-athletes 

As summer employment of student-athletes continues, member institu- 
tions should remind each athlete of the criteria governing compensation for 
student-athletes in Bylaw 12.4. I. All compensation received by a student- 
athlete must be consistent with the limitations on financial aid set forth in 
Bylaw 15. Additionally, compensation may bc paid to a student-athlete: ( I) 
only for work actually performed, and (2) at a rate commensurate with the 
going rdte in the locality for similar services. Such compensation may not 
include any remuneration for value or utility that the student-athlete may 
have for the employer because 01 the publicity, reputation, fame or personal 
lollowing that hc or she has ohtaincd because of athletics ability. 

Additionally, a student-athlete may not receive compensation for 
teaching or coaching sports skills or techniques in his or her sport on a fee- 
lor-lesson basis. However, such employment is permitted prior to enrollment 
in a collcgiatc institution. An individual may be employed as a lifeguard or 
as a mcmbcr of a beach patrol without jeopardizing his or her eligibility 
under the Association’s amateur rules. Finally, a student-athlete may bc 
employed by his or her institution, by another institution, or by a private 
organization to work in a camp or clinic as a counselor or lecturer, unless 
otherwise restricted by NC-AA leg&&on (see Bylaw 13.12 for regulations 
rclatcd to camps and clinics). Out-of-season playing and practice limitations 
may restrict the number of players from the \atne institution who may he 
employed in that institution’s camp (see Bylaw I7 for specific sport 
employment restrictions). 

NCAA Bylaw 13.11.2.4-recruiting 
tryouts/local sports clubs 

In accordance with Bylaw 13. I 1. I, a member institution, on its campus 
01~ elsewhere, shall not conduct (or have conducted on its bchallj any 
physical activity (c.g., practice session or tcst,‘tryout) at which one or more 
prospects (as defined in Bylaw 13.1 I. I. I) revcal, dcrnonstrate or display 
their abilities in any sport except as provided in Bylaws 13. I I .2 and 1.3. I I .3. 

As set forth in Bylaw 13. I I .2.4, an institution’s coach may hc involved as 
:L participant or in instructional or coaching activities in the same sport for 
a local sports club or organization located In the institution’s own 
community, provided all prospects participating in such activities are legal 
residents of the area(within a3@milc radius of the institution), and theclub 
is not sponsored by the member institution. In this regard, it is not 
permissible for the institution’s coach to assign a prospect who lives outside 
the 30-mile arca to another coach of the club. 
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Research 
going to 
Council Mark 

Deady 
Ktisti 
Grate 

David 
Berkoff 

Leslie 
Daland Ike 

Research mandated by the special 
Convention in June 1987 has been 
completed and will be submitted to 
the NCAA Council for review in its 
August 2-4 meeting in San Diego. 

At that special Convention, the 
Big East Conference submitted a 
resolution directing the Council “to 
conduct a study ofcredits attempted 
versus credits earned by student- 
athletes in Division 1-A football 
and Division I basketball for the 
entire 1987-88 academic year, in- 
cluding summer sessions.” 

As adopted, it called for the re- 
sults to be reported not later than 
August I, 1989. The Council is to 
present remedial legislation at the 
1990 annual Convention if it believes 
the results of the study warrant such 
action. 

Basically, the research shows that 
Division I-A football players and 
Division I men’s basketball players 
attempt an appropriate number of 
hours, on the average, and generally 
drop a class sometime during the 
academic year. 

The study shows that the men’s 
basketball players, on the average, 
attcmptcd 30.2 hours in 1987-88 
and carned 27.2 hours, an average 
difference of three credit hours. 
Meanwhile, Division I-A football 
players attempted 28.7 hours that 
year and earned 25.9 hours, an 
average difference of 2.8 hours. 

Of the 29 I Division I institutions 
sponsoring men’s basketball in 1987- 
88, 265 (or 92 percent) participated 
in the survey. Of the I05 Division I- 
A football programs, 98 (or 94 
pcrccnt) took part. 

‘l‘ahles reflecting more detail re- 
garding the research results will 
appear in a future issue of The 
NCAA News, after review by the 
Council. 
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Binders available 
Readers of l’hc NCAA News are 

reminded that binders, which pro- 
vide permanent, convenient storage 
of back issues of the paper, are 
available from the publishing de- 
partment. 

Each of the rugged, vinyl-covered 
hinders holds I5 issues of the News. 
They may hc purchased for $ IO 
each, or two for $19. Orders should 
be directed to the circulation de- 
partment at the national office (9 I3/ 
x3 I-8300). 

Division Manuals available NCAA 
Divisions I, II and I11 Operating 

Manuals~containing NCAA By- 
laws IO through I7 as they apply to 
the respective divisions are avail- 
able lor purchase this month. 

When the memhership adopted 
the revised NCAA Manual at the 
January 1989 Convention, it was 
informed that certain operating by- 
laws would be printed separately 
for each membership division. The 
division Manuals were part of the 
recommendations of the Special 
Committee on Deregulation and 
Rules Simplification, which pre- 
pared the revised Manual. 

The division Manuals “contain 
division-specific legislation in By- 
laws IO through 17, those that con- 
tain regulations rclatcd to the 
primary responsibilities of coaches, 
athletics administrators and others 
involved with the day-to-day appli- 
cation of NCAA regulations,” the 
committee said. 

Each division Manual eliminates 
the provisions in those bylaws that 
do not apply to that division. Other- 
wise, the format of the publications 
is the same as in the master Manual 
that was distributed in March, and 
all of the codification (i.e., the deci- 
mal numbering system identifying 
the legislative provisions) remains 
the same. 

The color of the cover of each 
publication is diffcrcnt, however, to 
diffcrcntiatc it from the black-and- 
gold master Manual. 

Each division’s operating Manual 
includes the following bylaws that 
pertain to that division: 

l F.thical conduct. 

aConduct and employment of 
athletics personnel. 

l Amateurism. 

l Recruiting. 

l Eligibility: academic and gene- 
ral requircmcnts. 

l Financial aid. 

l Awards, benefits and expenses 
for enrolled student-athletes. 

l Playing and practice seasons. 

Each book also contains a user’s 
guide, the NCAA administrative 
listing and an index tailored to the 
specific contents of the publication. 

Because they contain only the 
eight operating bylaws and only 
those portions pertaining to the 
division involved, the books are 
considerably smaller than the 414- 
page master Manual. The Division 
I Operating Manual contains 228 
pages, while the Divisions I1 and III 
versions have 212 and 192 pages. 

The division operating Manuals 
arc available for $7 per copy from 
the NCAA circulation oflice, P.O. 
Box 1906, Mission, Kansas 6620 I, 
or by calling 9 I3/ 83 I-8300. 

junior, swimming, University of 
Southern California; Richard I-u- 
cas, sophomore, basketball, Uni- 
versity of Oregon. 

Division I I ~~ Kathleen Fitzgib- 
bans, senior, track and field, Bentley 
Collegr; Jeffrey Hayes, junior, has- 
ketball, North Carolina State Unii 
versity; Cindy Erickson, junior, 
volleyball, I .ake Superior State IJni- 
vcrsity; Forrest Barnes, senior, bas- 
kethall, California State Polytechnic 

Ifnivrrsity, Pomona, 

Division 111 Julie Zuraw, ju- 
nior, haskethall, Bryn Mawr Col- 
Icgc; Matthew Calvin, sophomore, 
soccer, Skidmorc Collcgc; Kohcrt 
Lipp, junior, soccer, Ohio Northern 
University: Ian Grover, junior, foot- 
hall, Simpson College. 

NCAA national office liaisons to 
the committee arc Merrily Dean 
Baker, assistant cxccutivc director 
for administration, and John R. 
Gcrdy, legislative assistant. 

Men’s 
Conlinuedjiwn page 2 
March 18-20; Carrier Dome (Syra- 
cuse University). March 19-2 I. 

Southeast Orlando Arena (Stet- 
son University), March 18-20; The 
Omni (Georgia Institute of Tech- 
nology), March 19-21. 

Midwest Rosemont Horizon 
(DePaul IJniversity), March 18-20; 
St. Louis Arena (Missouri Valley 
Conference), March 19-2 I 

West Special Events Center 
(University of Iftah), March 18-20: 
McKale Center (University of Arii 
zona), March 19-21. 

Regionals 
Southeast ~ Charlotte Coliseum 

(University of North Carolina, Char- 
lotte), March 25-27: Midwest- 
Hoosier Dome (Midwestern Colle 
giate Conference and Butler Uni- 
versity), March 25-27; East 
Meadowlands Arena (Rutgers Uni- 
versity, New Brunswick), March 
26-28; West ~ Kingdome (tlnivcr 
sity of Washington), March 26-28. 

Benson takes director’s post 
Karl D. Benson has been pro- 

moted to director of championships, 
effective August 7. He replaces Dan- 
iel B. “Tucker” DiEdwardo, who 
resigned recently from the chief- 
aide-level position after being named 
commissioner of the Midwestern 
Collegiate Conference, effective Au- 
gust 4. 

Benson is in his fourth year on 
the national office staff. He assumed 
duties as the Association’s first com- 
pliance representative February 3, 
1986. He joined the championships 
department as an assistant director 
August I. 1987. 

A graduate of Boise State Unii 
vcrsity, Benson received a master’s 
degree from the University of Utah. 

He coached baseball and was 
athletics director for five years at 
Fort Steilacoom Community Col- 

Katl D. 

lege in Tacoma, Washington. He 
also coached baseball at Boise State. 

Benson joined the national office 
from Utah, where hc had been an 
administrative assistant and assist- 
ant baseball coach. 
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Comment 

Football coaches seek accord with NCAA on meeting dates 

Communication is one of the 
most effective methods of bring 
compromise and cooperation to 
diflcrcnt constituencies. It is what 
cuts through bureaucratic red tape 
and lcads to a blending of ideas that 
results in cffcctivc and fair represKn- 
tation. 

Lack of communication which 
can lead to faulty reasoning and 
illogical conclusions is something 
for which the NCAA has been 

roundly critic&d in the past. 
NCAA Fxccutive Director Richard 
D. Schultz has been attempting to 
allKviatK that problrm since his tcn- 
urc bKgan: and in many cases, he 
and 111s staff appear to have been 
successl11l. 

Howrvcr, the American Football 
(‘oachKs Association is concerned 
and has been for a lew years- 
about the communication between 

thr AFCA and the NC-AA. 
While significant progress has 

bKKn made in that area, there has 
been one particular roadblock 
thrown up that has affected the lines 
01 communication, and that’s the 
NCAA’s implausible scheduling of 
Its Convention at the same time as 
the AFCA. usually in another city. 
Ncithcr group can be properly re- 
prehented when the conventions xl: 

held on virtually the saInc dates. 
Communication buffers. 

While that may sound relatively 
unimportant (why not communicatr 
in the months prior to the Convcn- 
tion?). onr has only to refer to the 
rcccnt conlusion at the 19X9 NCAA 
ConventIon concerning Proposal 
42 to make the point that who’s 
voting for what may bc in doubt up 
tIntI rhK very second a ballot is cast. 

It is logical to conclude that if 
thosK who have the opportunity to 
&Knd rhe NCAA meeting bavc 
difficulty in getting their mcssagc 
across, then those who cannot at- 
tend would be even more ineffective 
m communicating their concerns to 

Convention dates 
follow survey results 

In 19X4, In ;I survey of chic1 
cxccutivc officKrs, faculty athletics 
rcprcscntallvcs and directors of ath- 
ICI&. only 12.X pcrccnt 01 the men- 
bcrhhip favored moving the <‘on- 

vcntion to the third week of January. 
The NC-AA staff consldcretl this a 
mandate and has schcdulcd KVery 

;mnu;rl meeting since to hc CInIshed 
not later than .lanuary IO. 

meet in thK same hotel on con\ecu- 
tivc (not concurt~cnt) day!, to obtain 
the best possible rates. ‘I his plan 

In 19X2 and 1983. NCAA reprc- 
scntativcs altcmptcd to corm ;I “Co- 
Icgiatc convention consortium” 
encompassing the AFCA, AHC‘A, 
(‘AHMA ((‘ollcgc Athletic Husincss 
Managers Association) and NC‘AA 
to meet in the %~mc hotel during 
the first IWO weeks in January. 
I he idea w;~\ for all four groups to 

I hc AFC’A opposed this proposal 
bccausK II dd not Walt to mCCt on 

Frday, Saturduy OI Sunhy. thereby 
losing a rKcruItIng wcckcnd. AFCA 
also opposed changing the signing 
ddK to mamrain the salnc numhKr 

of recruiting weekends. 

The question then bKcomK\, “Is it 
more important (or the tootball 
coachc\ IO Io\e a recruiting WKKkKnd, 
or Ior N<‘AA representatives to 
meet cm lheir prefcrrcd dates’?” 

Anothrr Convention survey will 
bc conducted this fall. 

~~iIl:llly, itI thK ~iITIC thC AFCA 

and the NCAA were negotiating for 
hotel space lor their 19X7 nicctings, 
which WCI~C held in San Diego, a 

talcs manager lor the Ihwn and 

<‘oLIntry tlotel ~nforrned both thK 

At-(‘A and NCAA reprcscntativcs 
that the NCAA rate would bc highKr 
if WC met 111 Ihe third week 01 
.lanuary. Subqucntly, tbc AFCA 
Sckc~Kd aIl0thcI’ hOtCl, iid thC 

N(‘AA moved its Convention up so 
as IO conclude on Januarv 19. 

rquircd each group to meet on t’crhaps questions trcgarding dates 
appt~oxIm;itely tbc same dates each should bc included IO determine 
year, but the days of the week would whether thK membership has 
change due to thK calendar. changed it5 mind. 

College athletes worthy 
of payments for efforts 
Hy Hlainc Ncwnham cruited romanced, c+$cd, bcggcd 
Scattlc ‘fimrs to lcavc their homcc to attrnd 
I::rc~cvyrd /mm 0 c~olurrrrr school and that their well-being IS as 

much a responsiblhty of tbc rccruit- 

It is time tbc NCAA rccogniles ing school as it 1s their owtl. 

the inhcrcnt diffKrKnces in the athlete 
playing big-timK college football 

Frankly, WK’re using them using 

and small-potatoes tennis, golf or 
them to pay tbc athletics bills a 

basKball. 
university and its students and tax- 
payers don’t want to pay. 

It is time to admit the majority of 
collcgc football playKrs have mar- Small, private schools dKcidKd it 
gInal academic and financial rem IS Important to havK a well-roundKd 
sources and wouldn’t be in college if athletics program, with men and 
it were not for their athlrtics abilities. women participating in a broad 

Time to remember they were rK- See C0llqe. page 5 

thOSK who vote, since they are thou- 
sands of milts removed from the 
process. (iivcn the fact that entire 
blocks of legislation may hinge on a 
I O-minute convcrsatlon in a hallway 
outside a meeting room, it is neces- 
bary that all groups within the realm 
of collcgiatc athletics be given the 
opportunity to bc properly repres- 
ented. 

At rhK most recent AFCA con- 
vcntion in Nashville, 3,009 coaches 
were in attcndancr, almost double 
the attendance of the NCAA Con- 
vention. That’s a pretty strong con- 
stiturncy that needs to be hzard. 
Gvcn thK current situation, NCAA 
delcgatcs risk being misled by hear- 
ing from special-interKst groups 
somctimcs purporting to be the 
VOICK 01 the football coaching pro- 
lession. when in reality they need to 
bc hearing from the AFCA as a 
collcctivc body. 

1%~ legislative process would be 
hclpcd considerably if the AFCA 
wcrc given the opportunity to pre- 
sent its views developed and re- 
fined in business and division 

meetings at tbc AFCA conven- 
tIon to the dclcgatcs attrnding the 
NCAA (‘onvcntion. 

Strong AF<‘A representation at 
the NCAA not only would give 
delegates a more realistic view of 
the majority of the football coaching 
profession, it also would be to the 
advantage of all groups that propose 
legislation. The AFCA normally 
has supported the vast majority- 
an educated guess would be 95 
pcrcKnt of significant legislation 
that has come before the NCAA 
Convention. 

Thr previous arrangement of the 
two groups meeting consecutively 
over a two-week period was logical, 
convenient and, in large part. ncccs- 
sary il for no other purpose than to 
have lace-to-face colnmunication 
bctwecn presidents, athletics ad- 
ministrators, coaches, faculty ath- 
lctics rcpresrntatives. etc., to clarify 
points pertaining to the legislative 
process and outcome of Icgislation. 

1 n the prrvious meeting arrange- 
ment, three major groups benefitted: 
the AFCA. the NCAA and the 

American Haseball Coaches Asso- 
ciation (with an attKndancK of 
I,700), which traditionally meets 
prior to the AFCA in the same 
hotel. 

Why that most convenient ar- 
rangement has not continued is 
somewhat of a mystery, since there 
was no apparent hue and cry to do 
away with it several years ago when 
the NCAA decided to go its own 
way and meet in early -January. It is 
perplexing and, to bc honest, frus- 
trating to many ol’ us who want to 
continue to have adequate cornmu- 
nication with those involved in the 
NCAA’s decision-making process. 

It has been suggcstcd that the 
AFCA convention be held following 
the NCAA Convention; but because 
the NCAA gathering is the final 
stop in the legislative process, the 
proposal is not sound. Any concerns 
coming out of the AFCA meeting 
would have little bearing or impact 
on NCAA legislation in the short 
term bccausc they would bK pres- 
ented after the fact. 

During thK last few years, the 
SW Foo~hall. pale 5 

Nonstudents don’t belong in sports 
Mark Purdy, columnist 
Knight-Fbdder Newspapers 

“M;IjoI~-college sports have no chancK ol becoming 
slimc~fI~cc until they stop forcing nonstudents to be 
stlldKrll\. 

“tlndcr the pI~cs;cnt setup, cozily Cncouragcd by the 
NJ- I and N BA, m;I.jot college\ serve ;Is mInor~~lcnguc 
systems for profrs~ional sports. As long as that setup 
cxlsts. thcrc always will br talented high school 
athletrs who wish only to play sports at the next higher 
level but in ot~dcr to do so, they Inust cmoll as college 
stlldcnts. 

“And they will cause problems brcausc they rcnlly 
don’t want to bc In college; tbcy just want to play 
collcgc h;rll. 

“It would I;I~C an immcnsc Kflort hy the N(‘AA to 
pcrsuadc the NFL. and NRA to form minor Icagurs. 
Hut that is what must bc dOnK. Otherwise, the currrnt 
cycle will Incrcly rcpcat itscll.” 

Paul Roach, head football coach 
University of Wyoming 
The Associated Press 

“I don’t tlIinl\ this is the linle to take 11 (proposal for 
;I DIVIsIon ILA champIonship) to the N(~‘AA Convcn- 
lion [or approval. ‘I hcrc arc too many nrgativc things 
occurring now in Inlcrcollcgiatc athlrlicx. .J~hc climalc. 
01~ ;ItmosphcI~c. I\ not right. 

“I don’t think tbc (NCAA) t’rcsidcnts Commission 
would OK it or give 11 a stamp of approval. In :I yc:I~~ 01~ 

two, if WC gcr ~)Inc of the problems corrcctcd that WC 
have, then it would be a little bcttersctting to introduce 
sonicthIng Iikc this. 

“l hcrc ;,I~c a lot of programs that arc in dirt need (oi 
I l lOIC lrcvcnllc).” 

Mike Jarvis, head men’s basketball coach 
Boston University 
United Press Internaf/onal 

“WhKn you have a blue-chip athlctc, you have to 
rK;rli/r that the coach. thK school and the parents arc in 
charge. -J‘hcy should and must control thK recruiting 
\iIuation 

“II a player is that good, COIIK~K coaches will play by 
your rules Hut if you Ict it be known that you can be 
bought, the whole procKs$ breaks down.” 
Sharron Davies, Olympic swimmer 
London, England 
The Associated Press 

“J’m nol going to name names, but it’s not just the 
East Germans (who take banned drugs). It involves an 
awfully lot of other Europeans as well. 

“Proplc used to qurstion all tbc time In Moscow 
(during the C)lympics) why the Fast (Germans wcrt 
kept totally scgregatcd and why their womrn all had 
very bIp voices and five o’clock shadows. We knKw 
what was going on, but it was something WC just 
acccptcd. 

“Rut now. I think It’s got to the stage where 
Kvcrybody is doing it brcause it’s the only way thKy can 

Paul Roach Mike Jarvis 

compete. 

“I want to win dcspcrately and if I thought there 
would br no side cffccts and I wasn’t going to bc 
caught, then 1 would take them (drugs).” 
Kevin Bryant, director of marketing and promotions 
Georgia Institute of Technology 
athletics department 
The Sporttng News 

“Alter WC announced our intentions (to scll corporate 
sponsorships for home football games), we got some 

really bad press locally. 
“I’m afraid that gave SOmK proplc the wrong Impres- 

sion. But I think wc’vc tut~ncd IhK corner. We‘ve bKKn 
able to convince most people that it will bK done in a 
very classy manner and that Georgia Tccb isn’t going 
to sacrifice its intKgrity for a few thousand dollars.” 
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Football 
Continued Jiom puge 4 
AFCA Board of Trustees and many 
AFCA members have lobbied at 
various conference meetings, at Na- 
tional Association of Collegiate Di- 
rectors of Athletics meetings and 
with other groups that are involved 
to return to the previous arrange- 
ment of holding meetings in consec- 
utive weeks. 

The AFCA has made several over- 
tures to the NCAA asking for coop- 
eration in solving the problem. 
However,  it does not appear to be a 
top priority for those who make the 
decisions. 

AFCA Executive Director Charles 
McClendon appcarcd before the 
NCAA Executive Committee and 
asked that it consider returning to 
the previous meeting arrangement. 

‘l‘hc committee was presented a 
logical, dctailcd plan that could be 
implcmcntcd through the year 2000. 
The plan included the ABCA, the 
AFCA and the NCAA meeting on 
successive weeks in the same city. 
The Executive Committee’s basic 
reaction apparently was to remain 
with the status quo-letting the 
NCAA office handle selection of 
dates. 

In an article that appeared in the 
.January 4, 1989, issue of The NCAA 
News, it was pointed out that (1) 
avoiding missed class time and (2) 
maintaining low hotel room rates 
were the two primary factors in- 
volved in the NCAA’s reasoning to 
meet in early January. 

Neither theory has any basis in 
fact. 
Institutions surveyed 

In a survey of the 41 institutions 
rcprcsentcd on the 1988-89 NCAA 
Council (as listed in the current 
NCAA Directory), more than 50 
percent indicated their first day of 
class following the Christmas holi& 
day5 was .January 12 or hcforc. In 
another informal poll, five of six 
institutions surveyed in the state 
where the AFCA office is located 
began classes hetween .January 5 
and January 10. 

The bottom line: Large numbers 
ot Convention delegates will miss 
class time, regardless of whcthcr the 
NCAA meets the second, third or 
fourth week in .January. 

Using ‘missed class time’ tojustify 
early NCAA Convention dates loses 
even more validity in light of the 
following statement hy Georgia 
Southern <‘ollegc faculty athletics 
reprcscntativc William H. Bolen in 
a hylincd article in the July 7. 1987 
issue of The NCAA News: “When 
one visits with various taculty ath- 
letics representatives, it is interesting 
to note how many currently do not 
teach undcrgraduatc students or 
teach at all :’ 

For that matter, missing two or 
three days of class may be a small 
price to pay when it comes to ad- 
dressing issues that may affect the 
cntirc collegiate athletics structure 
and the lives of thousands of stu- 
dent-athletes, coaches, administra- 
tors and even fans. 
Hotel rates 

In regard to low hotel rates, dur- 
ing the last eight years of planning 
AFCA meetings, no convention 
sales manager has ever indicated to 
AFCA personnel that meeting one 
week earlier or later in mid-.lanuary 
would alter the price of rooms. 
Bringing an additional 3,000 to 
4,000 people into a city to attend 
related conventions actually pro- 

vides additional bargaining power. 
In fact, in the past it has led to even 
lower room rates. 

Currently, both the NCAA and 
AFCA are in the process of com- 
mitting to meeting sites and dates 
through the mid-1990s. Will it take 
until the next century before there’s 

College 
enough cooperation and compro- 
mise to return to a very sensible 
arrangement that in the past has 
proved beneficial for all parties? 

Don Jumcs, Universit v  of Wush- 
ington, MY A FCA pres;dcnt; John 
Mujors, Univer.5ity of 7@nnessccJ, 
Knoxville; Bill Manlove. Widener 
Universit.v; John Cooper. Ohlo State 
University; Huyden Fry, University 
of Iowa; Ron Schippcr, Central Col- 
lege (towa); Billy Joe, Ccntrul State 
University (Ohio); Tom Osborne. 
Univcr.yit~y of Nchrusku, Lincoln; 
J im Butter)eld, lthuta College; Grant 
Teafj Bqlor University; Fisher DP 
Berry, U.S. Air Force Academy; Dick 
Sheridan, North Carolina State Uni- 
versity; Don Nchlen. West Virginiu 
IJniversity; Juke Gairher. honorury 
trustee. 

Contmued Jrom puge 4 
range of sports. And those institu- 
tions are willing to pay for the 
athletics department as if it were 
engineering or English. 

At major schools, however, the 
men’s football and basketball pro- 
grams have been saddled with fi- 
nancing the athletics program. 
Indeed, they have borne the fiscal 
brunt of Title IX, chipping in the 
dollars so women as well as men can 
enjoy student-athlete scholarships. 

The NCAA allows young men 
from families below the poverty 
level to make no extra money during 
the school year. Their summers often 
are filled as much with lifting 
weights and running as they arc 
with working at jobs admittedly 
procured by the athletics depart- 
ment. 

It seems to me that the university 
ought to provide remedial academic 
help if they are academic risk> 
as well as money for two round-trip 
airplane tickets home a year if they 
are needy. 

In addition, recruits ought to 
rcccivc another $200 a month on 

which to live, $200 more than other 
athlctcs get hccausc it is in line with 
their needs and their value. 

The cost to the athletics depart- 
mcnt would hc $200,000 a year, less 
than 01ic national tclcvision contract, 
less than five pcrccnt of annual 
team profits. 

It would be a reahstlc assessment 
of both the player’s worth and pe- 
culiar problems. It might help make 
them less vulnerable to hreaking 
laws, give them more reason to 

respect their role as a student-athlete 
and, in turn, bc a responsible 
member of both the athletics and 
academic communities. 

11 it means one less nonrevenuc 
sport or that the university must dig 
in to pay its share, then so be it. It is, 
after all, responsible. 

And, speaking 01 resporlsihility, 
the NFI, ought to get out of the 
free-lunch lint and contribute 
money to the NCAA, perhaps a 
fund for additional academic and 
social counseling for athletes. 

It can be argued that colleges 
should not he involved in profes- 
sional sports. Hut the reality is they 
are. They ought to quit exploiting 
their workers and help them. 

Make it reasonable bclorc you 
can make it responsible. 

- 

We Put The World 
At Your F ingertips. 

Whether you’re travelling 
for business or pleasure, 

it’s  a complicated world out there. 
It takes a world-class agency 

to help you through the 
rough spots, to sort out 

the best travel schedules 
and to secure the best prices. 

It takes an agency with 
experience and clout 

to get you what you want 
everytime you travel, 

an agency that can get you 
the attention you deserve. 

As the nation’s leading 
sports travel network; 

WORLDTEK is the one to choose. 

WORLDTEK TRAVEL. 
We make a world of difference 

in your travel planning. 

Call Toll Free Today 
For Reservations l-800-243-1800 
For Information l-800-243-1723 

O fficial Travel Agency 
For NCAA@ Championships 
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Net receipts top $I million in women’s basketball 
Net receipts for the Division r 

Women’s Basketball Championship 
surpassed $I million for the first 
time, with eight more teams partic- 
ipating than in 19Xx. 

Gross receipts increased from 
$1.43 mllhon in 1988 to % 1.74 million 
in 19X9, and the distribution to 
teams increased from $583,136 to 
$705,448. 

pionship. They a; the American 
South Athletic, Atlantic Coast, At- 
lantic 10, Big East, Big Eight, Big 
Sky, Big Itin, Big West, Gateway 
Collegiate Athletic, High Country 
Athletic, Metro Atlantic Athletic, 
Metropolitan Collegiate Athletic, 
Mid-American Athletic, Ohio Val- 
ley, Pacific-lo, Southeastern, South- 
ern, Southland, Southwest Athletic 
and Sun Belt Conferences and the 
Colonial Athletic Association. The 
American South and Southland 
Conferences arc being rccon- 
mended for the first time. The com- 
mittee reaffirmed its policy of 
limiting the number of automatic 
qualiliers to a maximum of 50 per- 
cent of the field. 

The committees will divide con- purposes. The KPls of individual committee. which supported the 
ferences into four groupings, based member institutions will not be W BCA’s request for a grant to assist 
on RPls, and list conferences alpha- published. the WBCA in-service summer sem- 
betically within each grouping. Also, officers of the Women’s inar and to provide a professional- 
These lists will be made available to Basketball Coaches Association development segment at its annual 
the conferences for informational (WBCA) met with the women’s convention. 

Women recommend future tournament sites 
The 1989 shares were $8,398 for 

teams that competed in the first and 
second rounds, $25,195 for teams in 
regional competition, and $33,593 
for national semifinal and cham- 
pionship participants. All shares 
increased from 1988. Per diem in- 
creased from $60 to $70. 

Paid attendance increased from 
122,165 to 154,651. 

The NCAA Division I Women’s 
Basketball Committee has selected 
the sites for the 1992 and 1993 
Women’s Final Fours and regional 
sites for the 1991 championship. 
Committee chair Judith R. Holland, 
senior associate athletics director at 
the University of California, Los 
Angeles, said the recommendations 
will be presented to the NCAA 
Fxecutive Committee for approval 
at its August meeting. 

California, Los Angeles; the Uni- 
versity of Southern California, and 
the Los Angeles Sports Council 
serving as hosts. Cieorgia Institute 
of Technology will be the host for 
the 1993 Women’s Final Four in 
The Omni. 

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, March 
21 and 23, 1991. 

The recommended regional sites 
for the 1991 Division I Women’s 
Basketball Championship are as 
follows: 

East St. .Joseph’s University 
(Pennsylvania), host; The Palestra. 

Mideast ~ University of Tennes- 
set, Knoxville. host; Thompson- 
Boling Arena, Knoxville, Tennessee, 
March 21 and 23, 1991. 

Midwest ~ University of ‘lcxas, 
Austin, host; Erwin Center, Austin, 
Texas, March 21 and 23, 1991. 

West University 01 Nevada, Las 
Vegas, host; Thomas and Mack 
Center, Las Vegas, Nevada, March 
21 and 23. 1991. 

The NCAA Women’s Basketball 
Committee reviewed the financial 
report for the 1989 championship at 
its meeting in Grand Traverse, Mich- 
igan, July 2-6. 

A total of 21 conferences, an 
increase of two from the 1989 cham- 
pionship, will be recommended to 
the Executive Committee for auto- 
matic qualification to the 1990 cham- 

The committee also rccom- 
mended sites for the 1992 and 1993 
Women’s Final Fours and 1991 rem 
gional competition. 

A joint session was held in Grand 
Traverse with the NCAA Division 1 
Men’s Basketball Committee. The 
rating percentage index (RPI) and 
automatic-qualification trends were 
discussed, and the men’s and wom- 
en’s championships were rcviewcd. 

The basketball committee will 
recommend that the 1992 event be 
held in Los Angeles April 3 and 5 Sak Diego State suspends program 
and the 1993 Women’s Final Four San Diego State University has San Dlcgo State will maintain its 
be conducted in Atlanta April 2 and suspended its varsity track and field cross country program and add 
4. program, athletics director Fred I.. women’s soccer to meet the NCAA 

‘l’he I,os Angeles Sports Arena Miller has announced. Miller said requirement for minimum number 
will be the site of the 1992 cham- the move will save the school of sports. Men’s soccer coach Chuck 
pionship, with the University of $225,000. Clegg will serve as director of soccer. 

Administrati.e Committee minutes 

I. Acting for the Council, the 
Administrative Committee: 

a Ikmcd a rrqucr1 by 1hc Cummumca- 
t10nr (~‘0mmrtIee for an exception In the 
polrcy requirtng membership notification of 
all *xan~~~b on slandmp commrttw~. agrcrd 
ICI appwnt a replacemer~r lor John I). Swof- 
lord. Iln~vrr~~ty 01 North Carolma. Chapel 
H~li. te,igned l’rtrm the cnmmrttee. after the 
mcmhorshrp has had the prc.rcrrhcd oppor- 
tun~cy to aubrnrt nom~natrunb 

h. Appointed Connie J. Clauucn, Univcr- 
\~ty 01 Nrhrarka. Omaha. to the (‘ommittee 
on C’wnpc1111vr Salcguard\ and Mcdrcal 
/\\prct\ of sports. rrplacmg I<11a C‘aa1agna. 
Auumption College. rrsiyned 

c. Appoinlcd George Ravchng, Umver\ny 
(11 Southorn Cal~forma. 1~) the Rrcrumng 
(‘[rmmittce. rcplaring C M Nrwton. who 
I,,~ Iungu I!, a I)IVI\IO~ I men’\ ha\kcthall 
coach, apporntrd Jody (‘onladt. llniversity 
01 Icxas, Aultin, 111 chair that comm111uc 

Random drug tests 
to start in fall ‘90 

Norfolk State Uruvcrsity will bc- 
gin random drug testing of athletes 
in the fall 01 1990, and the school’s 
board of visitors says testing cvcn- 
tually could be extcndcd to all stu- 
dents. 

Athletes who test positive will 
not be expelled automatically, but 
they may lose athletics eligibility 
pcrmancntly under a plan the board 
approved July I I 

“This says to our . community 
as well as our supporters: We want 
to run a drug-free program, and we 
also want to educate our athletes 
that participation in athletics is a 
privilege,“univcrsity President Har- 
rison B. Wilson said. 

The football team generally sup- 
ports the plan, said Arthur Jimer- 
son, a senior linebacker and member 
of the university task force that 
drafted the policy. 

“Most of the players want to 
have a testing program, something 
that says’we don’t have anything to 
hide.“’ 

No timetable was recommended 
for extending the program to the 
entire student body, United Press 
International reported. 

Concern about drug use at Nor- 
folk State was heightened last 
summer after the killing of Adrian 
Miles, a 20-year-old football player, 
near the campus. A medical exa- 
miner’s report found Miles had the 
equivalent of a quarter-gram of 
cocaine in his body when he was 
killed. 

cilecrive Sieptcmbcr I, albo ruplacmg Mr 
Ncw1nr1 

d Appointed Michelle C. Morgan, Am- 

betkt (‘ollepr. 10 the Men’s and Womrn’\ 
SOCLCI Ruler (‘mnm~ttcc. tcplac~ng Di;mr 
HuvItchcr, nolungerat d Divi,lon III institu- 
111111. 

e Appointed Beverly Kearney. th~~vera~ly 

of Florrda. to the Men’% and Women‘s Ir~ck 
and Cield (~‘ommit1ce. replacing Kathleen 
HrldrrIh, rcbrgncd Irom Idaho State Unrvrr~ 
MIY. 

I. Kccclvcd a rcacarch rcporr rcgardmg 
credit hours attempted and earned by Drvi- 
sion I men‘s basketball players and Division 
1-A football players, as mandated by adop- 
IIO~ o1 the lunr 1987 \prcral (‘nnvrntion in 
adopting Proposal Nu 42. drrccled that the 
rcporI hc placed ~,n 1hr agenda for the 
Augur1 (‘ouncil meeting. with ccrIllirl rcvi- 
sinns in the presentation of the data. and 
that ,I he \unlrl,.,, ,/cd 1~1 icily 111 1hc July IV 
,,sue of The NCAA Ncwr. 

g Appointed ‘lyronra K Richmond. 
North Carohna CenIral Univcrhicy, IO 1he 

Special Commrtlrc 10 Rrwew the NC‘AA 
Mernbcrahrp Slructurc. rrplacmg Raymond 
M. Ilurre, re~ryncd lrom Kcnturky State 
UlllVC,\ily 

h Drsrgnatrd (‘. M. Ncwtnn, Llnivcr\rly 
nt Kentucky, Pal Hrad Summ111. Ilnrversity 
ol Tennr\\er. Km~xv~llc: Su\an Zrnn. South- 
we\1 ArhlcIrc Cunlcrcncc. and I bornas W. 
Jcrn\tedt. NCAA. as the Asaociation’b dulc- 
gates to 1hc 19XY AHAIISA meeting. 

2 Rcpurt 01 acIron\ taken hy the executive 
d~rccrnr per Con~11tutrnn 4 3 2 Acting fnr 
IhC (‘nunc,l. 

<I Ap~>rwcd 3 \LIIIIIIICI h.i\l.cth:lll Ir.~guc\ 
115) lor men and IO for women) per Bylawa 
I4 X.5.2 and 30. I I, a, reporred earlrcr rn The 
NCAA News 

b. Gran1cd warvet\ per Hylaw 14.X.f.I-(c) 
10 permit student-athlcres Irom IIVC memhrr 
InatiIutions tu parucrpatr in ha~ketball 
tryouts and competition involvrng national 
lramr 

c (iranted waivers per’ Bylaws I4 X 6 I- 
(d) and 14 X 0 Z-(h) to permit rtudcnt-arh- 
lu1ca from varrou~ memhrr instituIrun> to 
partrcipalc rn uomprlrlrnn a? part of Ihc 
IYXY Clorida Sunahmc SLalc Game\. Iowa 
Slate Games and State Games ol Oregon. 

NCAA Special Committees 
‘l’he Assoclatlon currently has a 

number of special committees deal- 
ing with special topics. From time 
to time, The NCAA News will offer 
a summary of those committees and 
whcrc they stand in their assign- 
ments. 
Special Committee 
to Review Amateurism Issues 

Charge: To consider the broad range of 
issues related to amateurism, including 
circumst;rnces unde1 which atudent-ath- 
lclc~ could receive expense payments 
relalcd I0 lraining and comprl1t1on, tru‘;t 
lunds, etc. 

Current status: Committee has met 
three timcx, March 22. May Ill and June 
I4 II ha\ achcdulcd a mcetmg lo, July 3 I. 

Heport due: Report due to NCAA 
(‘ouncil no later than August 1989, but 
rommiItre will request an extension. 

Vommittee chair: Joseph I,. Kearney, 
commis&mcr. Wu\1crn Athletic Conlcr~ 
rncr. 

NC‘AA staff liaisons: Stephen R Mor- 
gan. associaIc rxrcut~ve drrector, and 
I)avld A. Knopp, leg&rive assistant. 

Special Committee 
on Cost Reduction 

Charge: ‘lo invcsIigatr means of reduc 
ing the costs 01 mtercolleg1ate athletics 
wIthout denymgstudenrs access Iu higher 
education or significantly altering Ihc 
competltlve balance among member in- 
btitutions; consider concept of restr1ctmg 
a1hleIically related financial aid. 

Current status: Committee met May 
JO-June I 1n Dallas. It has September 1% 
I4 and November 7-X meetings scheduled 
for Kansab C‘iIy 

Repcrrt due: WrItten and oral reports 
for the 1990 Convention, leg~slatlve pro- 
posals lor “luture Conventions through 
1991 11 

Committee chair: Eugene k C‘orrigan. 

commissioner, AIlantrc Coast Carl- 
fcrcnce. 

NCAA staff liaisons: Merrrly Dean Ha- 
ker. assistant rxecutrve dirccrur tor admin- 

~st~auon; John H. I<eavens, asslitant exe 
cutlvc drrcclor lor compliance ?~crviccs, 
and SIcphcn A Mallonec. legislative assis- 
tant 

Special Planning Committee 
for Drug Testing 

Charge: To lormuiatc long-range planr 

forthcdevulopment. ccrtilication, lundmg 
or spomorship 01 drug-testing lahorato11es 
and for sharing drug-Ir\ting rxpertlsr 
between and among the NCAA and other 
organi/ationr, member 1nst1tutlons and 
conferences; to develop and refine proto- 
col and guidelines 

current status: CommiIIcc has conduc- 

Ied one meeting by telephone conference 
and has asked the NCAA executive dircc- 
tor IO confer with the U.S. Olympic 
Committee regarding approprialc dircc- 
lions 1n ttus matte1. The committee will 
meet alter that has been accomplished 

Report due: No bpccific reporting date 

to NCAA Executive Committee. CurrenI 
laboratory contracts run through 19X9-90 
academic year 

committee chair: Edward F. Rorlk, 
director of athlc&, llniversrty 01 Prtts- 
burgh. 

NCAA staff liaison: Frank D. Uryasl, 

d1rector of sports scienccr. 

Presidents Commission Advisory 
Committee to Review the NCAA 
Governance Process 

Charge: 10 rcvicw the A\sociation’s 

govcrnancr process, including the appro- 

priaIr role ol the CEO and ways of en- 
hancing IhaI role, the structure and nature 
of NCAA Conventions, and means of 
reducing Icgi&Iive emphasis on mmut1ae 
and incrcaGng altcntion to major pohcy 
nsues. 

C‘urrent status: Committee has met 

Ihrce Irmes, February I, March 15-16 and 
May I7- IX. It has completed iIs report. 

Report due: Committee has reported 

its recommendatrons to the Comm1srlon’s 
cxccul~ve committee for action by rhc 
Commission in Its October meeting. 

committee chair: John W. Ryan, pres- 
Ident emeritus, Indiana UniversiIy, Bloom- 

ingtun 
N<‘AA staff liaisons: led (‘. li,~, TOSSUP 

ciate cxecurivc dirccror, and Nancy 1.. 
Mltchrll, d1recto1 of legisla1ive scrvicea 

Special Committee to Review the 
NCAA Membership Structure 

Charge: To study the various concern\ 
regarding Ihc As\ociaIion’, mcmhrrsh1p 
structure, including grcatcr lederatlon, 
steady growth of I)ivision I, multidiv1ston 
class111cat1on and the concept of a Divi.Gun 
ILAAA football classification. 

Current status: Commitrer ha\ met 
rhrcc Iimc\. November 30-December I, 
IYXX, Fehruary Xm9, 1989,and May IO-1 I, 
19X9. Its next meeting will hc OcIohcr 24- 
25 in Ilenver, when reports from other 
commiItcc\ (including cost reduction) 
wrll he ava1lahle. 

Report due: Initially, Council apccificd 
a preliminary report 1n Aprd 19x9 and a 
final rcporr by August. In April, Council 
approved an extension: commiIIce will 
present ita final report to Council in Aprd 
I9YO. 

Committee chair: Fred Jacohy, com- 
missloner, Southwest Athletic Confcrcncc 

NCAA staff liaisons: Ted C. Tow, asso- 
cmte executive dirccIor, and Shirley Whrt- 
acre, memhershlp coordinator 

Council Subcommittee 
to Review Minorlty Opportunities 
in Intercollegiate Athletics 

Charge: To address the issue of oppor- 
tumtles for ethmc minorities, particularly 
Blacks. 1n college arhletics 

Current status: Committee has met 
mne times. November 20, iYX7; Dccemher 
13-14, 1987; February 7-X. 198X: April 3- 

4, 1988; June 21, 1988; July 17-18, 19Xx: 
September I I, 1988; January5,1989, and 
April 16, 1989. Its next meetingtentatively 
has hecn scheduled lor October 14-15 m 
Inclmnapohs. 

Repurt due: Or@ally scheduled to 
complete its work hy January IYXY, the 
committee is now scheduled IO submit iIs 
fmal report by January 1990 

Committee chair: Charles Whrtcomh, 
professor of recreatron/leisure studies, 

San Jose State University 

NCAA staff liaisons: Stanley D. John- 
run, dirccIor of prolr~sional dcvclcrpmcnt, 
and Alfred B Whirc. director 01 promo- 
tions. 

Council Subcommittee 
to Review Proposal No. 42 

(Ihnrge: ‘lo attempt to develop a con- 
sen,us rrgardmg 1989 Convention Pro- 
posal No 42. in consulIation with 
representatives of the PrcsidCnts (‘om- 
m1ssLon. the Academic Reqmrrments Com- 
mlttee, and the Committee on Financial 
Aid and Amateurism. 

Current status: CommiIIcc met June 27. 

Report due: Committee will report its 
rccornmcndaIion\ Io Ihr (‘ouncil rn Au- 
gust. 

Cummittee chair: Robert R. Snell, pro- 
fessor, civil engineering dcpartmcnt. Kan- 
sas State IUnlverslty. 

NCAA staff liaison: Stephen R. Mar- 
gan, associate executive director. 

Special Committee on Women’s 
Basketball Television 

Charge: To set policies for selecting 
teams for regular-season women’s hasket- 
hall telecasts, determine the number of 
appearances for any Institution, determine 
the method of transmission and generally 
administer the regular-season women’s 
haskcIhall Iclcviaion plan. 

Current status: Committee has met by 

telephone conlerence and once in person 
(lunc I-2) It will meet hy telephone 
confcrencr in late ‘;ummer and wrll he 
operative as long as NC‘AA Production\ 
produces these rclccaats 

Report due: No specific reportmg date 
to Comic11 or Executive Committee Com- 
mi1rcc i\ cumpleIing details for a six-game 
televlslon package for the 1989-90 hasket- 
hall season. 

Committee chair: Roger 0. Valdiserri, 
associate director of arhlericb, Univcrbity 
01 Notre Dame. 

NCAA staff liaisons: Dawd F. Cawood, 
assistant executive director Ior commun- 
ications, and James A. Marchiuny, drrec- 
Ior of communrcat1ons. 
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Equipment rules changed in rifle Calendar 
Some college shooters won’t be 

carrying quite as much gear to 
matches next season, because of 
action taken by the Association’s 
Men’s and Women’s Rifle Commit- 
tee during its July I 1-I 3 meeting in 
Kansas City. 

During a review of the sport’s 
playing rules, committee members 
voted to add sections to Rules 3-2 
and 3-3 to stipulate that only one 
shooting jacket [new Rule 3-2-(j)] 
and one pair of shooting trousers 
[new rule 3-3-(d)] may be approved 
by the equipment control for each 
competitor for all rifle events in any 
match or tournament. 

“This change makes NCAA rules 
consistent with those followed in 
international shooting,“said Edward 
F. Etrel, rifle coach at West Virginia 
linivcrsity and secretary-rules editor 
of the rifle committee. 

“While I can only speculate on 
the rationale for adoption at the 
international level, 1 suspect these 

Football 
preview set 
for television 

‘I hc 19X9 N<‘AA lootball preview 
show “The Quest for No I” 
will he telecast in nine ofthc nation’s 
top IO markets and 25 of the top 30 
bctwccn August I2 and September 
I I. 

.I hc show, pt~oduccd ;innually by 
Ronald Schwartz of the NCAA 
Iclcvlslon News Service. has been 

scheduled by ABC‘ affiliates in Los 
Angeles: (‘hicago; San F trancisco; 
Boston; Dallas; Washington, D.C., 
(‘levcland; Atlanta; Minneapolis; 
TnmpXSt. Pctcrshurp; St. Louis: 
I’lttsburgh: Phoenix; Sm Jose, and 

Milwaukee, and on station\ in more 
than 40 other maI krts. In addition, 
it will bc shown scvcral times on 
cable in New York City (Madison 
Square Garden Network). 

One-half-inch VHS topics of the 
show will be sent to sports mforma- 
tion directors of I)ivihicm I-A insti- 
tutions and to Division 1-A 
confcrcncc offices for their use. 

I hc show was written and nar- 
rated hy Dick Schaap of ABC-TV 
News. 

Ex-South Carolina 
defensive coach 
found not guilty 

Tom Gadd, the former University 
of South Carolina defensive coordi- 
nator, was acquitted late last month 
of two misdemeanor charges stem- 
ming from the alleged use and dis- 
tribution of steroids in the school’s 
athletics department. 

After deliberatingJust under two 
hours, a United States district court 
jury found Gadd not guilty of im- 
porting steroids into the state, en- 
couraging football players to use 
steroids and helping to monitor use 
of the drugs. 

Gadd could have been sentenced 
to up to two years in prison and 
fined $ IO I ,000 if convicted on both 
counts. 

Gadd was one of four former 
Gamecock coaches and a Maryland 
man indicted April 19 by a Federal 
grand jury. The others pleaded guilty 
in plea-bargain arrangcmcnts and 
arc awaiting scntcncing. 

Gadd was an assistant at South 
Carolina from 1982 to 1986. He is 
now defensive coordinator at the 
University of Utah, the position he 
held for five years before taking the 
South Carolina job. 

rules came about because, for ex- Other rules changes made by the 
ample, certain individuals were us- committee were editorial. 
ing different jackets in different 

.July 17-20 Divisions 1, II and 111 Baseball Committees, Port Ludlow, 

events in an attempt to gain a com- 
Committee members voted to Washington 

July 20 Staff Evaluation Subcommittee, Kansas City, Missouri 
petitive advantage. 

recommend the U.S. Naval 
Academy to the NCAA Executive July 26-28 Communications Committee, Naples, Florida 

“At the NCAA level,” Etzel con- Committee as host for the 1990 July 3 I Special Committee to Review Amateurism Issues, Denver, 

tinued, “this change will help championships, with recommended Colorado 

maintain the competitive balance dates of March 9-10. Equipment .July 3 I-August I Budget Subcommittee, San Diego, California 

among shooters and it also could check-in, practice and the precham- August 24 Council, San Diego, California 

lead to financial savings at the insti- pionships banquet would be held 
August 12-15 Committer on Infractions, Colorado Springs, Colorado 

tutional level.” March 8 at Navy. 
August 13 Dlvlslons I, II and I11 Championships Committees, Hyan- 

nis, Massachussetts 

Kearney heads commissioners group 
Joseph L. Kearney, Western Ath- 

letic Conference commissioner, has 
been elected to a two-year term as 
president of the Collegiate Com- 
missioners Association. 

Kearney, serving his 10th year as 
head of the WAC. previously held 
positions as athletics director at the 

University of Washington, Michigan 
State University and Arizona State 
University. 

Kearney also is a member of the 
United States Olympic Committee’s 
executive board and is chair of the 
NCAA Special Committee to Re- 
view Amateurism Issues. 

August 14-15 
September IS- I9 
October 34 
October 5-6 
October 16-18 
November 3-6 
r)KcKmbKr 3 

December 4 
January 5-I 2 
February 2-5 

Executive Committee, Hyannis, Massachusetts 
Committee on Review and Planning, Kansas City, Missouri 
Presidents Commission, Kansas City, Missouri 
CCA/ 1JCA Joint Meeting, Kansas City, Missouri 
Council, Kansas City, Missouri 
Commit& on Infractions, Tucson, Arizona 
Divisions I, II and I11 Championships Committees. Kansas 
City, Missouri 
Executive Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
NCAA Convention and related meetings, Dallas. Texas 
Committee on Infractions, San Diego, Calilornia 

At Budget, you don’t have to 
pay more for a better seat. 

BRING THIS AD FOR A FREE UPGRADE. 
No matter which kind of car you plan to rent, this ad Late model cars, fast, friendly service, convenient 
will step you up a notch at no additional cost. locations and low daily, weekly and weekend rates. 

Subcompact to compact, compact to mid-size, Check the Yellow Pages for the Budget location nearest 
mid-size to full-size, you’ll always be a step up. That’s you, or call l-800-527-0700 for details. 
the kind of bonus you’ve come to expect from Budget. 

Budget = 
car and 

Use your SearrCharge card at Sears 
Car and Truck Rental located I” 

Normal rental requirements ap I 
.PL 

Not valid nn conlunctlon with other promotions or discounts 
duty. Vehicle must be returned to renting location. Upgrade truck rental 

most Budget offices. For Sears 
Upgrade vehicle subject to ava~ a reservalionsand information. 
coupon good for one rental only at participating locations. Offer erplres December 15.1989. call 1.800.527.0770 
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Disposition of litigation invo1dn.g NCAA 
nied the petition. ;,nd the ca\c ha\ heen 
clowl. 

David R. Mc(‘ormnck vs. NC‘AA. (III 
t.chruary 24, IYX7, the NCAA Commirtcc 
on Infr;,ct,on\ ,mpos;ed ‘ieveral sanctions 
agalmt thr Southurn Mcthodirt IJnivcrrity 
football program hased on the payment 
o! apprnx,mately %Ol,OOO to I3 team 
mcmhcrr by an ouI\idc rcprc\cntativc of 
tho univcr>iIy‘r athlctica intcrc\tr I hcrc 
sancI~ons Included the ehm,nat,on ol the 
unIvrr\lly’+ lYX7 season, the curta,lmcnt 
01 II\ IYXX \ea\~,n. the el~m,na~~on 01 
Initial granl\-in-aid during the 19X7-X9 
academic year and three years probation 

‘Thr pla,nt,ll. I);lv,d R. McCotmack. 
Illed Ih,\ cl:,\\ act,on ,n the U.S. I),\tr,ct 
(‘ourt III (;alvc\ton. Icxa\. March 19. 
IYX7. OII hchalfol all fellow graduate\ and 

cur runI xtudrntr uf Southcr n McIhodi\I 

llnivcrrlty, a\ well ;,s on behalf of that 
in\tilution. The pla,nt,fl claimed that rhc 
elimination of the lootball program and 
the nssuciatcd atipma and negat,ve pub- 
l,ciIy endangered the inrtitutiun’h 1i\cal 
and academic integr,ty and diminished 
the value ol the in\titutlon’\ dlplomn In 
v,olat,on of the due prucchh provi\ionh 01 
the II S  (‘on\titution. The pla,ntlll also 
claimed that the A\\ociatlon’\ enlotce- 
menu proccas i\ lnhorcntly uncon~,tu~ 
t,onal and h,sIur,cally bar hcon applied in 
adi~criminatoly manneI against the imli- 
tutiun I hc plalntlll al\o alleged thar the 
Aabociarionb action\ v~olatctl I he Shcrm;ln 
Antltru.\r Act 

l~he pla~nt,ll auught pi pcrmancnt in- 
Junct,on ,estra,n,ng the NC‘AA from cn- 
forcing the \anct,ons ,mpuacd by rhc 
C‘ommittcc on Inlract,ons and seeking 

revision of the Aisoc,at,on’s lnvcrtipativc 
and enlotcemcn~ procedures, %20 million 
in tlamage~ related to the due process and 
property allegatIon\, and $5 million rc- 
latcd I,, thr dnl,lru\t claim (to be l,ehled 
after judgment III 16 I5 million) 

The NCAA f,led a morion IO disrnirh 
lor lack 01 \landlng. ~allulr IO state 3 
cla,m upon wh,ch relief may hc granted 
and I;lck of a Federal qucstiun I hc district 
court upheld the NCAA’s mot,crn and 
dirrnir\cd the ca\e June IX. 19x7. 

The plaintifl suh\uqucntlq appealed Io 
the 1U.S. F,fth Circuit C‘,ru~( On lunc 1~ 
IYXX, the c,rcult court upheld the d,strlcI 
court‘\ di\ml,\al 01 the plamt,ff’s com- 
pla,nt In particular. the court noted that 
the As\ociation‘\ cligh,llty (ulrs do noI 
v~olatc ant,t,ust laws ,,nd that cnforccmcnt 
01 them thtough suspension\ and other 

rctlrictionr doc4 not con~litulc an ,llegal 
group hoycort 

Charlie J. Jones Jr. vs. Robert .I. 
BinEham and NC’AA. I hc plaintlIt l~lcd a 
prr\on&njury \u,t Apr,l 12. 198X. ,n the 
C‘ircuit (‘ourt ul (;cnc\ec County. Flint, 
‘Michigan, against Kobcrt I I-hngham, 
dltecto, of ;,IhIet,cs at Nurthcrn Illinoi\ 
IlnivcrGty. and the NCAA a, a result 01 
neck ~n~uric\ \ullercd Apr,l IS, 19X5, 
during fuothall practice and \uh\cqucnI 
tIe;ltment rhat allegedly cxaccrhatcd Iho 
inluric\. ‘The A\soc,at,oni gcnetal luahihty 
cilrricr. Fireman\ Fund In,ur;,nce C~lrn- 
panics, dcfcndcd thi\ acti~,n on heh;lll 01 
the NC‘AA I hc A\\ociation Iilctl a mo~lon 
IO d,rmlr\ the ca\u 

On Scprember IV, IYXX, the pl.lintill 

SW Di.sp~wilrtm. pqty 9 

Several court case> involving the 
NCAA recently have heen COII- 
clutled. 

Following is a summary of those 
casts, including pfxtinent inl‘orma- 
tlon regarding their dispositions. 

Oil .lanu;l,\ 22. IYXh. the pl;m~l,ll IClllCd 
0~ ;,c,,lln ,n K;~m\cv Cr~,,nt\. M,nne\ot;~. 
I)l\tllcl ~‘l~ull. ;,IIC~II1~CLl,lII;,CIIlil l Irillld. 
,lll\rcpre\erlI;,l,c,,l ;,ntl ;rr,tltru\t ~,,h1,,,,1\. 
I hc dclcnd;,nI~ ni~,ved lor nlriimary judp- 

rn~.nt h:,\ed ,,p,,n the :Ih\encc 01 contracm 

I,,;11 relatl0n~hlp ;,nd cl,ll;llcr;ll e\toppcl 
On March 3, 19x7. Ihr cuutt granted all 
count\ofthc \unlInary-iudgmctlt mot,on. 

I he plaintifl appcalcd thi\Judpmcnt to 
rhe M,nnehora Court of Appeals Ocrober 
Ih. IYX7. On April X. 19xX. rhr court of 

appeals aflirrncd the h,wcr courI’\ rul,ng. 
The pla,mill petitIoned the Minne\ut:l 

Supreme Court for rcvicw On Juno 2Y. 
IYXX, the court dented the pla,nt,fl’s pett- 

Iron. 

On Septembe, 27. IYXX. the plaintifl 
Iilcd a prtltion Inr crrtlornri to Ihc U S 
Supreme Court On Novcmher 14. 198X. 
thr crrur~ dcn~ed the pla,nc,lf‘s petition. 

Kneelnnd and Belo Brc~adcasting Cor- 
porrticm vs. N(‘AA and the Southwest 
Athletic Conference. Thor \,I,( was filed in 
the stale court of Texas October 3, IYXS. 
and ~nvdvc~ the d,~clo\urc of record\ 
relating IO the invc\tigaI,on ol Ciouthcrn 
Mcrhod,st Un,ve,s,Iy under the lexa\ 
Open Records Act. ‘1 he l)all;1s Morning 
News and the Dallar 1 imc\ Herald intcr- 
vened In the ca\c. Ihc NC‘AA and the 
Southwe\t Athlctlc C‘onlcrcncc removed 
the cavz ICI I.cdcral court ,n lex:;,~. The 
NC‘AA filed ;, mo~,on IO d,\ml\\. which 
was drmed lor Iallure to \t;ltc a claim A 
\ep;,ratr hcar,ng on the ~\\ut’ of whcthcr 
the \tatutc applied tu the NC‘AA and Ihe 
Southwest Athletic C~rnlercncr w;,\ held 
March 7, 1986. 

‘lhc Ir,al COU,I dt~J Ih;,t I~C NCAA 
and the Southwest Athletic C‘onlerencc 
are suhiccl to the Texas Open Kccord\ 
Act and ~,rdcrcd them II) ptoducc the 
record\ of v;,r,uu\ In!raction\ c:,\e\ ,elaI- 
in& ICI Southwest Athlctir C‘onfcrcncc 

\chool\ I ho C‘OUT~ then ~ustamed a motion 
hy the NC‘AA rcquc\ting that the records 
not he rrle;,\ed pending an appeal. ;,I- 
though the record\ have heen produced 
“rn camera.” 

A hearing was held ICI determ,ne 
whether any except,ons IO the Texas 
Open RecoIds Ac, ;,re ;,ppl,cablc in thl\ 
c:,,c. On Novcmhcr 4, IYXY. the ruurt 
held that the cxccptions arc not :,pplicahlu, 
.mJ rhar the N(CAA must produce all the 
tcqurstrd document\ “,n camera” and 
rcrlacI the namc\ 01 rtudcnt&athlctc\ and 
IrIhcr identifying inform;,t,on. The court 
1hrr1 entetcd a \t;,y ol the produc~,on 01 
document\ pending the outcome 01 the 
N(‘AA’\ appeal to the I-ifth (‘ircult C‘ourt 

On 1)ecemher I. 1987, o,a1 argument\ 
were presented I,) the Filth (‘ircuit ('ours. 
In II\ writkn opinion. thr court >IaIcd 
that NCAA rrcords were not subJecl to 
the Texah Open Record\ ACI. I hc plain- 
IifT’s rrque,t Ior rehearmg was denled by 
the Fifth Circu,r Court. 

On November 23. 198X. the plaintiff 
filed a petition for cert,orar, to the U.S. 
Supreme Court. The Supreme Court de 

Eligibility appeals 
Eligibility Appeals Concerning Recruiting Violations H I(> I2 2 I SA (football) rrcr~vcd lrce meal during 

rrcrtu~mg wcckcnd. SA wa, nlr( il dc\m 
ignatrd student hoct SA irpaid co\I of 
meal 

SA (men’s vollryball) part~rlpa~cd in 
nine out\ide vt~lleyhall conIe\I\: SA 
knowin@y vlolatrd Iry,\laIlon 

SA fbolthall and vollcvball) attended 
practice \r\\,on\ and traveled as volley- 
hall rludcnI manager durmy m,tial year 
in rcGdcnuc. SA want) IO participate in 
intercollegiate athlerics and, a\ partial 
qualifier, ic inellg,hle hrcau\r ol partlm 
pation ,n practice and travrl wth tcam 

SA (loothall) ruld prrlcrrvd-loc,lt~on 
t,cket\ to clarsmate‘\ lather 10 in\tnu- 
(ion‘s tootball game: SA never drhvrrrd 
ticket\ Institution suspcndcd SA fa 
rcdshlrl SA) Irom all team activities ill- 
clud;ng cancellaI,on ol tlck+z1 prlvdcgo 
and part,c,pn~~on 11, all hlrwl activiIie\ 
SA rcpald cost of tlckcta. 

SA (men‘s basketball) parricipated in 
limited prac~~cr as par(lal quahf~er m 
lall 19x7. 

SAa (ICC hockey) received ~ran<porIa~ 
Iion by hoostor club IO pcrmlb~lblc 
“home-cooked” meal. SAb donated 
costs of tmn~portation Io charity 

SA (men‘s wcccr) parl,c~palcd in one 
outbldc buccer competition for insmu- 
(ion’s club tram as nonquahlicr. 

SA (mrn’r track) pracficed as nonquall- 
fiery SA alto received transporlal~on 
from head coach IO local track meet 
and cumpeted as unatIachrd athlctc. 

SA (men’s track) p~mlclpated in three 
outdoor track conIesI\ whllc mch~~blc 
under \all~factory~pr[,grvra rule 

SA (women’s basketball) paruc~palrd 
on I)anlsh nanonal womcn’b basketball 
tram 

DIVISION II 

Iransfer SA (men’s basketball) com- 
pcted m mnc con~cat, dur,lng initial 
year in restdcnce: inctitution erronc- 
oudy hchcvcd Sh met provi\innq of H 
14642 

SA (boltball) competed in I4 conlr\I\ 
while enrolled in It hours. SA crrone- 
ously bohcvod bhc was cnrnllcd ,n I2 
hotus and immediately added a crrdll 
upon learning she was no1 lna~~tu~~on 
w~thhcld SA Iron, 14 conIesI\ and form 
feited I I victories in which SA partici- 
pated whdc Incliglblc 

SA\ (men‘, golf) particlpatrd m pull- 
rng comrst. one SA won t\vu ~ea\on 
passca I<, lucal PGA tournamenI 
th.lt were returned In\I~Iu~~un wllh- 
held SA\ from Ihc next tu re@atly 
srhcdulcd cn,Itert\. 

SA (men‘s wccer) compctcd m one cull- 
IO, whdc cnrollcd ,n I I bout\ 

IJpon approval of head coach, SA 
(mm’> bocccr) posed ,n insIitul,on’b unl- 
form for photographs that lalrr ap- 
peared m commrrclal pamphlet; neither, 
coachmg atI'1 nor young man knew 
photographs would he used for that 
purpose lnrt~~u~~on took bteps IO cease 
puhhcallon. 

SA (men’> basketball) parricipated in 
four outside basketball contebis, as part 
of lournamrnl to ra1s.e money for corn- 
puters for junior high school 

I~ligihillIy rc\trrred 

DIVISION I 

N(‘AA Rule(\) 

I$ 13.0?.4.4 PSA (prlr\pect,ve \tudcnt-athlete) 
(hasehall) m:ldc part of unofllclal 
V,\ll durln~ dead prrmd pnor to Nam 
lIOK,l I CIIC, ,A lntrm \,g","I: dale. 
I’S/\ already commlltcd IO attend 111~ 
\lllUl,O,l. 

Head llcld horkcy uuach was cm- 
phlyed ,I( ,ame pr,,vately owned field 
hockey camp 2% I’SA. nrlthet knew 
the othrr would hc workmg at the 
camp. WA already ccrmm,ttcd to :~t~ 
tend in’itiIuIion. 

Wumcn’r hc.,d ba\kcthall coach 
plckrd up I’SA’\ \~pncd National 
Lctrcr <,I ln~cnt on a,gmng date dur- 
ing dead pcmrd; SA (btudcnt-athlete) 
already commitlcd to attend inst,tu- 
1,011. 

Men’s head golf coach commcntcd 
on PSA’, athletic> ability in radio ,n- 
terview 

W,rmen’\ track coach had hrlel 
prearranged contact w,th PSA. Upon 
learrung PSA wa, a ,uruur, coach ter~ 
minated con~acl. 

PSA (women‘s Irack) and her par- 
t-n~s v,bltrd campuh durmg dead per- 
iod prior IO National Letter of Intent 
s,gn~ng date: PSA left campus after 
informed by coach of violation. PSA 
already comm,ttrd In attend lnst~tu- 
IIon. 

Men’% head babkctball coach made 
comments about PSA’s ability that 
were puhhshrd in local newspaper 

DIVISION II 
Women‘s head haskrlhall coach con- 
ductcd tryout sc\\,un\ durmg dead 
pcriud prior to National Lcttcr nl ln- 
tent signing dare: instituIion immedi- 
aIely ceased recruiting I’SAs 

NIB. 

NO. 

NU 

No. 

No 

El+!Lbillty roturcd in \~,11- 
hall and upon rcpsymcnt 01 
lravcl cxpenbc\ in v~lllcy~ 
ball. 

H  II 124 

Ii 14.3.2. I and 
I4721 

tJ 110244 
and 
I7 I.3.2-(I.) 

Fhglbllity rc\torcd. 

r-l Ih 2.2 4 Fl,g,h,hty rcstorcd alter SA 
w,thhcld Irom firsI regn- 
larly schcdulcd rontc~t 01 
19X9-90 football ,eason 

Lligibiliry rebrorcd. 

Eligiblhty rr\tored 

B 14.3.2.1 

B I6 12.2 I 

B  14..7.1 and 
14324 

B I4 3.2 3 and 
16.10.2.4 

B 14.5.2 

Ii I4 2 14-(C) 

Eligihdity rrstorcd. 
R 13.02.4.4 

Eligih,liIy rcblorcd. 

Eligibility rerrored (Season 
of comprhhon urcd per B 
14.2.4. I ) 

Eligibility lestorrd (Season 
u1 compctit,on uted per B 
14.2 4 I ) 

B  13.10.1.1 Eligibility restored. 

Ehg,h,hty restored Ii I~0244 

Ehglhllity rcbcored. (Season 
of compcIllion uacd per B 
14.2.4.1.) 

Extcnhion granted for a 
unc-year period. 

Eligibility Appeals (Other Than Those Involving Recruiting Violations) 

N<‘AA Hule(c) 

H 12.5.2.I 

H 14.3.2.1 

DIVISION I 

SA (student-athlete) (football) appeared 
I,, I‘V movie. SA rccclvcd cxpcn,ca. In- 
b~ltulu~n wlthhcld SA irom five cun- 
tertc. 

In\tiIuIion certified SA (foothall) as 
quahlicr but ACT SJJ~C later wa> inval- 
idated. SA practiced duting IYX? \ea- 
b",, ab part,al qualhrr In,lllutlon 
withheld SA from practice and compe- 
I,IIOO durml: 19X&X9 acadermc year. 

Institution certified SA (foothall) as 
quahl~cr but ACT bcure later wa, inval- 
idated SA practiced and competed in 
one conle\t a, par11al quahhvr. 

In\IituImn certlried SA (football) as 
qualdicr but later it war determined SA 
had not met core-curriculum require- 
mcnt and ACT score had heen mvah- 
datvd. SA prautlced and received aid as 
nonqualifiet. 

Result 

Fhglbilny rrstorrd 

B 14.6.4 Fliy,hiliIy reqtorrd after SA 
w,Ihheld from first nine 
tcgularly bchcduled contero 
ot I YXY90 season Ellgibil,ty rchtorcd. 

Ii I4 I 5 Lligibil,ty reqtorrd 

H 14.3.2.1 

It 14.3.2.2 

Ehglblhty rc>torcd. (Season 
of cornpetItIon used per B 
14.2.4.1 ) 

Eligibility re,tored for 
IYXY-90 scab”” upon rcpay- 
menI of aid: if not repaid. 
ehg~hdlty rerrorcd fur IYYO- 
0 I reason. 

F,ligihility restored H I2 I l-la) 

El,glbdny rcstorcd alter SA 
withheld from Imt ~ntcrcd 
lcg1atu compctlllon ot 19x9- 
90 wccer season. 

Fhglbdlty restored 

H I6 2.2.3-(a) Fxtcnb~un granted Ior per- 
iod of l ime cquallo 
number of days SA was utl- 
able IO attend collrg,ate in- 
\l~tut~on (apnroximaluly 25 
months). 

Fhglhihty r&orrd 

B I4 I 5 2.2 

Ii 12.5.2 I-(a) 

B  I2 5 2.1-(a) SAa (baseball) appeared on institution‘s 
hasehall calendar that contained corn- 
mercd advrrt~wmenb and logos; SA, 
did not spec,fically approve of such use 
Institution stopped dlstrlbution ofcal- 
cndar. 

SA (women’s basketball) appeared m 
commercial advertisement; SA did not 
receive remuneration. 1ns111u1,on took 
steps IO slop publication. 

B  I2 5 2 I-(a) Eligibility restored after SA 
I, withheld from first regu- 
larly bchcduled mtcrcollegl- 
ate competitmn in IYX9-90 
bcason. 

B  148 Ehgtblhty rebtored after SA 
withheld from ford IWO reg- 
ularly scheduled contrslb of 
the 1989-90 basketball sea- 
son. 
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Pat-IO  CEOs go on record against any type of I-A play-off 
The Pacific- IO Conlrrcncc’s chief 

executive officers have agreed un- 
animously to oppose any national 
Division I-A postseason football 
play-off. This action was taken at the 
recent conference summer meetings 
in Laguna Niguel, California. 

“The presidents and chancellors 
strongly favored going on the record 
in opposition to a football play-off 
of any type, sponsored by any orga- 
niLation,” said Thomas C. Hansen, 

commissioner of the confcrcncc, 
“and they wanted their collcagucs 
across the country to know their 
position on this issue. 

“It is the belief of our member 
institutions that the demands of the 
current I I-game regular season and 
postseason bowl-game competition 
already require a significant com- 
mitment on the part of the student- 
athletes, and to cxtcnd the season 
and play additional contests would 

O ffic iating coordinator named 
Jim Harvey has been selected 

national officiating coordinator for 
men’s lacrosse. 

As national coordinator of offi- 
cials for the LJnited States Intercol- 
legiate I.acrossc Association the 
past two years, Harvey has teamed 
with James A. Cirube, secretary- 
rules editor of the NCAA Men’s 
I,acrohse C‘ommittcc, to conduct 
regional lacrosse officiating clinics 
as part of a two-year pilot program. 

At its May 1989 meeting, the 
NCAA Executive Committee made 
the men’s lacrosse officials improve- 
mcnt program permanent and au- 
thori7ed the part-time position of 
national officiating coordinator of 
men’s lacrosse. 

Garvey will continue to work 
with Grubc in conducting clinics 
and producing an mstructional 
video ragarding the lacrosse playing 
rulcs~ Hc will serve as the l&on in 
the arca of officiating to the NCAA 
Men’s Lacrosse Committee. Hc will 
coordinate the identification and 
assignment of officials for the Divi- 
sions I and III Men’s I,acrosse 
Championships and coordinate the 
officials evaluation and advance- 

Jim 
Gavey 

mcnt procedures for the champion- 
ships. 

Garvcy was a top official in foot- 
ball, men’s basketball and men’s 
lacrosse. During his officiating cam 
rcer, hc worked four bowl games 
and six NCAA Men’s Lacrosse 
Champlonshlp title games. HK also 

worked in the Division I Men’s 
Basketball C‘hampionship three 
timrs. 

A 1964 graduate of Adelphi, Gar-  
vey was a high school teacher and 
administrator for 24 years. He has 
been the director of athletics at 
Hofstra Llniversity since August 
19x7. 

Pat-IO  reprimands UCLA 
The LJniversity of Caliiornia, Los 

Angeles, has been publicly rcpri- 
manded by the Pacific-10 Confer- 
cnce as the result of allowing an 
ineligible men’s volleyball player to 
participate in intercollegiate com- 
petition during the fall of 1988, 
Commissioner Thomas C. Hansen 
announced July 14. 

During the spring and summer of 
1988, the student-athlete competed 
in a number of Association of Vol- 
leyball Professionals two-man beach 
tournaments, including several in 
which his playing partners received 
prile money, a violation of NCAA 
rules. 

One of the student-athlete’s 
partners who received pri7e money 
was a UCI,A assistant men’s vollcy- 
ball coach. When UCLA athletics 

Disposition 

administrators learned of the im- 
proper competition, the assistant 
coach was reprimanded, placed on 
probation and informed that any 
future serious or knowing violation 
of NCAA rules would result in 
termination of employment. 

“Both the StUdKnt-athlKtK and the 
assistant coach had been made 
aware that receipt 01 any prize 
money by either would profession- 
alize the student-athlete,” Hansen 
said. “When the institution questi- 
oned the coach, he cooperated com- 
pletcly. Without his cooperation, it 
is unlikely the investigation would 
have been S~JCCKSS~U~. This coopera- 
tion, coupled with a quick action by 
the university, prevented the case 
from being more serious.” 

force unreasonable demands on 
them,” Hansen added. “Very injuri- 
ous impact on their academic pro- 
grams would be unavoidable. At 
some institutions, this impact could 
affect two academic terms. 

“A football play-off is the wrong 
way to address financial problems 
that affect college football,” he said 
the CEOs had agreed. 

The Pat- IO CEOs also approved 
an eight-game conference football 
schcdulc beginning with the 1991 
football season, with the under- 
standing that a ninth conference 
game could not be scheduled. The 
conference will begin preparation of 
the eight-game schedules based on a 

Certification 

I6-year format, which will run 
through 2006. 

“The primary reason for adopting 
an eight-game schcdulc was to elim- 
inate the variance in the numhcr of 
conference games played by our 
member institutions,” said Hansen. 
“T~K presidents and chancellors, as 
did the directors of athletics and 
coaches, believed it was better to 
have an equal number of confcrcncc 
games determine the RUSK Bowl 

representative, rather than the cur- 
rent system in which the numhcr of 
conference games varies from scvcn 
to nine and the sclcction of the Rose 
Bowl representative could be deter- 
mined by a complicated tie-breaking 

formula.” 
The confcrcncc officers for 19X9- 

90 are president, Jerry I. Porras, 
faculty athletics representative, Stan- 
ford University; women’s vice-pres- 
idcnt, Herman R. FraTicr, associate 
athletics director, Arizona State Uni- 
versity, and men’s vice-president, 
Donald J. Livengood Jr., director 
of athletics, Washington State Uni- 
versity. 

Donald Kennedy, president 01 
Stanford University, will remain as 
chair of the chiel executive officers 
group through December 1989 and 
then will be succeeded by James 
Zumherge, president of the Univer- 
sity of Southern C‘alifornia. 

mcnts Committee favored delaying 
the implementation of No. 42 until 
1992, when ongoing NCAA rc- 
search can be analyzed. The finan- 
cial aid committee proposed 
eliminating any financial aid con- 
siderations in the initial-eligibility 
legislation, suggesting that all stu- 
dents, qualifiers or not, should be 
eligible for the same types of aid. 
Legislation 

The Council will review drafts of 
all legislation suhmitted thus far for 
consideration at the 1990 Convcn- 
tion, including some proposals that 
it may or may not decide to move 
forward. Among the key legislative 
items: 

l Permitting Division I-A and 
the rest of Division I to act scpar- 
atcly on the maximum amount of 
financial aid that a student-athlete 
can receive. 

l Exempting the full almount of a 
Pcll Grant for which a student- 
athlete qualifies, rather than the 
current $1,400 exemption. 

l Permitting the Courncil to adopt 
noncontroversial legislattive amend- 
ments between NCAA Conventions, 
in the same manner that the EXK~U- 

tive Committee can alter executive 
regulations now. 

l Changing the legislation regard- 
ing financial aid to an incoming 
freshman to attend summer school 
from a dominant provision to a 
fcdcratcd provision, thus permitting 
divisions to act separately in that 
regard in the future. 

l Requiring the use of the appro- 
priate concordant score in the new 
ACT test-score system that goes 
into effect in October. In that new 
scoring system, a current score of IS 
will become a score of IX, and that 
IS the score that would have to be 
achieved on any test taken after the 

change in scoring system is imple- 
mented. 

The Council also will consider a 
scrics of recommendations by the 
Recruiting Committee dealing with 
camps and clinics and with pcrmis- 
sible contact and evaluation oppor- 
tunities. 
Other topics 

The Council will receive a report 
on the cost of cond ucting a feasibil- 
ity study on the cstablishmcnt of a 
national clearinghouse for certifica- 
tion of initial eligibility. The Acadr- 
mic Requirements Committee 
recommended a study earlier this 
year. and the Council requested 
information on how much such a 
study would cost. 

The group also will discuss plan- 
ning for the new legislative calendar 
that becomes effective in Fchruary 
1990, including the concept of hold- 
ing regional hearings regarding pro- 
posed legislation before the final 
deadline for submitting or amending 
such legislation. 

The agenda also includes the 
usual actions regarding Adminis- 
trativc Committee decisions, inter- 
pretations by the Legislation and 
Interpretations Committee, and 
membership applications and rc- 
quests, as well as informational 
reports on the activities of the Pres- 
idents Commission and the quar- 
terly governmental affairs report. 
Committees 

Standing committees scheduled 
to report at the meeting are the 
Academic Requirements Commit- 
tee, Committee on Competit ive Safe- 
guards and Medical Aspects of 
Sports, 1,egislative Review Com- 
mittee, Men‘s and Women’s Corn- 
mittees on Committees. Men’s and 
Women’s Track and Field Commit- 
tee, Postgraduate Scholarship Com- 
mittcc, Professional Sports Liaison 

Committee, Recruiting Committee, 
Postseason Football Subcommittee 
of the Special Events Committee, 
and Committee on Women’s Ath- 
letics. 

Special committees and subcom- 
mittees on the agenda are the Special 
Committee to Review Amateurism 
ISSUKS, Special Committee on Cost 
Reduction, Council Subcommittee 
on Initial-Eligibility Exceptions, Spe- 
cial Committee to Review the 
NCAA Membership Structure and 
Council Subcommittee to Rcvicw 
Proposal No. 42. 

The three division steering corn- 
mittccs also will conduct separate 
sessions to treat matters relating to 
their rKSpKctiVK divisions. 

Highlights of the Council’s ac- 
tions will bc rcportcd in the August 
I6 issue of The NCAA NKWS. A 
summary of all Council actions will 
appear in a September issue, after 
the minutes of the meeting have 
been completed. 

Soladay 
from the University of Colorado. 
She taught in California and Ver- 
mont public schools and at the 
llniversity of Colorado before mov- 
ing to Syracuse. 

S&day was named associate pro- 
fessor of physical education in 1974 
and became director of women’s 
athletics in 1975. 

Active in scvcral professional and 
civic orgamrations, Soladay contin- 
UKS hcl- work with the NKW York 
State Association for Health, Phy- 
sical Education, Recreation and 
Dance; the Association of Women 
in Physical Education of New York 
State; the American RK~ Cross, and 
others. 

lllrd a IlIst amrndrd complamt that name\ 
the M~d~Amer~can Athlctlc Conlerencr 
a\ a party drlrndant. On Novcmhcr 29. 
IYXX, the circuit court granted summary 
judgmcnr dismissing the NCAA from this 
case. 

Jeff Brown vs. Portland State IJniver- 
sityand NCAA. Portland Staic Univcraity 
recently took steps to change Its member- 
5hip cla\hification Irom Division II to 
D,vls,on 1. At the request of Portland 
State. the NCAA Council reviewed and 
confirmed that in accordance with Bylaw 
10~4~(h)~fl), a member Instltutlon chang- 
ing membership classification must meet 
all apphcable membership crlterla of the 
divi\iun tu which it Intend, to transler and 
must operate in conformity lor a period 
of two years with all other bylaw require- 
ments 01 the division. 

1 hc plaintlll In this case was a sludcnt~ 
alhlete at Portland State Umversity whose 
eligibility for participation al a Division 1 

insritution has rxplred but who has one 
semester of eligibility remaining at a 
Dlvlsion II institution. Theplamtlffsoughr 
an injunctIon to prevent the NCAA lrom 
applying Division I regulatium to the 

l-he As,oc~ar~oni motion for removal 
Irom \tatc to Federal court was granted 
AU&U\l  21. IYXX. l~hc plalnllll’\ pclltlon 
for a lcmporary ro\training or&r and 
pcrmancnt injunction wa\ dcnicd by the 
Federal dlstrlct cour1 August 26. I9XX. 

The plauntlff has volunt&y diamihhcd 
lhih 121.x 

I:rancis Ezenwa vs. N<‘AA. In 19X0, 
t.ranci\ F/cnwaenrolled in the Unlverslty 
of Ife, Nigeria I hc student \uh\rquently 
cnrtrllcd in a~un~orcollege In New Mexico 
and currently is cnrollcd in the Ilnivcrsity 
ol Texas, El Paso, and wants 10 play 
intcrcullcgiatc hahkrthall. [Upon request 
lrom IJTEP, the foreign studcnl rccurds 
consultant\ lor the NCAA Academic 
Kequiremcnts C‘ornmittcc revlewcd the 
,tudent&athlete’s transcripts and dctcr- 
mined that Frenwa had enrolled in a 
regular lcrm in a mInimum lull~tmie 
program of studies in a collcgiatc institu- 
tlon m his native country of Nigeria in 
IYXO. Accordmgty,on November IO, IYXX, 

the NC-AA Issued an Interpretation to the 
institution that the student&athlete’s Ilve- 
year clock began running in 19X0 and, 
consequently, the student-athlete has no 

F/enwa Illed bult against the KCAh 
Novcmhcr I I. IYXX, in tht- I)i\trict (‘ourt 
of the Slulc. 01 luxa\ and rccuivcd a 
temporary restraining order on lhc 5amc 
date prohlhltlng the NCAA Irom exclud- 
iny him from parlirlpaling in inlcrcollcgi~ 
ate athlerlcs contests. I his oldet expucd 
Novcmhcr ZS, 19X8. Conlllcting oplnlons 
Irom loreIgn student record\ cxpcrtx 
led the ~n\t~tullon tu hclievr that the 
\tudcn&athlctc did not Inl(iatc hi\ Iivc- 
year clock in IYXO. I he insritutlon re- 
qucwJ a second rev,ew ol the ca\r and 
submitted further documentation tu rhc 
foreign \~utlrn~ records con\ult;rnt‘; Nl,- 
vember 70. 19XX I hc consultants group 
realllrmed 11s original determlnatlon. I he 
institution then rrquebtrd an appeal 01 
the NCAA‘s inrcrprctation and. on 11~ 
cember 7, 19X8, the NCAA Legislation 
and Intcrpretation5 Commlltce rcv~wed 
the case and rcqucntcd that the institution 
submit further documentation 

On January 6, 1989, the Councd heard 
an appeal from UTFP regarding Frrnwa’s 
cligihility I~hc (‘ouncil concluded that 
Ezenwa was not cnrollcd in a regular term 
m a minimum full-time program of studies 

in 19x0 and hi\ five-year clock hegan 
when hrcntcrcd the New Mexico Military 
Academy lor the IYX7-XX academic year 

Elimhclh C)‘Hnlloran and Alan Burch 
vs. University of Washingtonand NCAA. 
I his case wa, Illed July 20. t9X7. in 
Washlngl~m \tatc court hy two llnlvcrbity 
of Washington atudcnt-athletes. Plamtlffs 
<rbJected to the admlnlstratlon ol the 
unlver,lry’s drug-tehtlng program on Fe& 
cral and \lalc con&tuli~mal grounds Al 
the July 23 preliminary hearing, the state 
COUI  t IWd a temporary reStraInIng order 
in the plaintiff’s favor and ordcr,cd the 
unlvelsrty to JoIn the NCAA as a thlr& 
party dcfcndant hccaubc of the Associa- 
tlon’s drugtestIng program. 

The As,r)clatlon ruccoslully rcmovcd 
the ca\e to the 1 i.S Di\lrict C‘ourt in 
Scarrlc. Wabhington ‘I he umverstty sub- 
sequently dropped the mandatory aspect 
01 It5 drugte5tlng program, rcvi\ing it ho 
that tchting was rcquircd unly lor those 
athletes suspected ol drug use. The plain- 
tllfs’ claim against the unlvrr\ity wa\ 
dihmi\\ed. 

On Fchruary 25. I9XX. the Federal 
court upheld the NCAA program and the 
umverslty’s partlclpatlon m the program. 

7 he coutt tuled that the A\soclation’\ 
Interest tn protecting \tudent&~thlcte\’ 
health. rcduclng temptation\ to u\c drug\ 
and cmurinp fair compctilion outwcighcd 
any invasiunh of rho plaintilfr’ prlvary 

Ihc plaintiffs appealed to the 1U.S. 
Ninth (‘lrcult Court. I hc court rcmandcd 
the cast to the state court on the basis that 
the Ilnlvrr\ltv 01 Wa\h~ngton’h thir& 
party qct~on agaln\t rhc NC’AA did not 
raise a Federal quc\tion On Scptembet 
29. 19x8, the Assoclaticm lilcd a petition 
Ior rchcaring with the Ninth Circmt Court. 
The motion was denred. Plalntlllh also 
llled lor attorney’s fees, which was denled 
hy the court. 

Thl\ ca\t‘ wa’r rcmandcd to the Wash- 
~ngton state coutt, and the court apm 
proved the rtlpulation of dismissal Illed 

by the partIe\. The \cttlcmcnt agreement 
and general relra\e require the N(‘AA to 
announo~ that thcrc is no cvidcnce of the 
pl,lintiffs cvcr ha\rng used drugs (thele 
was no test mvolvcd) and prov~dc the 
plaintiffs counsel with I990 Convention 
dchatc and voting result\ concerning 
amendments to the N(‘AA drug-testing 
program or consent procedure I he plain- 
1111s have agreed to dismiss the case with 

prqudlce. 
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Roherl W. Fosler named ~nterlm prchi- 
dcr11 at Southeast Missouri State. where 
hr ~rexrcul~ve vice-pre\idenl. Ilr replacch 
Bill W. Stacy, who was namrd prcbidcrll 
at (‘al State San Marco\ James E. 
Douthat appointrd pr&dcnt at Lycom- 
lrtg. Hc prcviuusly was exccutivc vicc- 
prc&lcnt a~ Alb~on Maj. Ccn. John W. 
Knapp selected a~ \upcrinIcndenI at Vtr- 
gima Mlhtarv, where he was acting super- 
~ntendcn~. Edison 0. Jackson appointed 
pre\~dunr at Medgar Evcrs allcr \crving 
ah prcGdent of Compton ((‘alifornia) 
~‘ommumty College, 1.1. Gen. (‘lnudius 
E. Watts III named prc\idcnt at Citadel. 
Hc prcvlously wa\ the cornprrollet 01 the 
II S. Air l-orce., Eugene V. Petrik an- 
nounced hi\ ret~rcmrnt a> pr,esldent al 

Bellarmlne, rl’fcctive May 31, 1990 

Daniel 1.. Ritchic appoinIed chancellor 
at I)rnvrr. Hc I\ a tormer chaIrman and 
chIcI executive oll’iccr at Westmghnuse 

Ut ondcastlng <‘ompany _. ‘Thomas M. 
Law clcc~cd p&den1 at St. Paul’\, his 
alma mater. Ile IS associate vlcc-chancellor 
l’ur contracts and purchasing in the Stale 
Ilnlvcr\lty ol New York system and a 
lormrr prehidcrlt at VIrgmIa Stale. 

FACULTY ATHLETICS 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Fcrrum’s coulbourn H. Tyler ap- 
potnled athlcticc director at the school 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
Gary Callup rcqlgnrd at Southern lltah 

State to pursue a posItIon with another 
I)ivislnn I mrmher instituIion. Jim 
Hershberger given addirlonal dul~cs al 
Ruen;~ Vi\ia. where he has been head 
loothall roach for rhe past 19 \ea\onh He 
\ucrccdr Mark Peterson, whu rtepped 
down after three years as Al) and head 
ha.\chall coach to coach ha\chall and 

assist with football at Indianapo- 
IIS.. Louis M. Marciani resigned at k a\1 
Stroud\hurg. effective in early August, IO 
heromc associate AD m charge of external 
affairs at Southern Mississippi. Marclani 
is a former drrrctor of rccreaIional sports 
at Scruthcrn Mississippi who also scrvcd 
ah Al) at Sahsbury SIaIc hclorc takmg 
the Fast Strnudshurg post in I9X6. He is a 
mcmhcr of the NCAA Communications 
C‘ommltlrr Dunn A. Bennice appomlcd 
a~ Ohio Northern. where he also will chair 
the health, physical education and sports 
studlcs drparrmcnt, effective August I 
Hc previously was AD at LimesIone and 
IS a former alhletics director and coach at 
I incoln (PennsylvanIa). 

Also, Scott Duncan given addltlonal 
dutlrb at Rosc~Hulman, where he has 

coached football Gncc 19X6. He replaces 
Gene Mitt. whu rtepped down to dcvolc 
mclrc Iime to his dutlrs as loothall offen- 
sive coordinator and head men’s gall 
coach Coulhourn H. Tyler selected aI 
I-errum. whcrc he is a professor of physical 
education and recreation and recently has 
served as the school’s faculty athlrtlcs 
representative. Hc replaces Tom Hickman, 
who was named assoclatr athletics direc- 
tor a~ Winthrop.. Mary Jean Mulvaney 
announced she ~111 take early rerirement 
as director 01 physical education and 
athlrtlcs at (‘hicago She wrll step down 
January I, IYYO, after serving I3 years as 
women’s athlctlcs chair and then, for the 
past IO ycarr. as athletics dIrector. M  ulva- 
ney IS a lormer member ol’ the NCAA 
Council and currently serves on the I.cgis- 
lation and Interpretations Commit- 
tee.. Don Charlton named at Hiram, 
whcrc he has been head lootball coach 
since lYL17. He succccdh Will iam Hollinger. 
who served as AD l’or 33 years. 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Fred Mims promoted from assIstant 
AD at Iowa, where he WIII contrnuc lo 
oversee compliance and studen services. 
The former Hawkrye all-Big Ten baseball 

outlleldrr joined the school’s athleIics 
stall’in IV76 and was named &slant AD 
in IYX6 Jim McCrath promoted from 
assistant AD at Rutlrr Nick Floyd pro- 

moted lrom assistant AD at Southern 
Mlss~ssippi. where he WIII be In charge of 
mtrrnal affairs. Floyd Is heginning his 
i’ourrh year at the school.. Bill Fenlon 
given addItIonal d&es at Rose-Hulman, 
where he has hern head men’s basketball 
coach for one season...Doug Ray pro- 
moted from sports information dIrector 
to asrociate AD for commumcationr at 
North lexas...Sally I.cyse named at 
Idaho State. She previously was &slant 
AD and head women’s basketball coach 
at Pugrt Sound, and she also has been 
women’s AD and basketball coach al 
William Penn. Idaho State previously 
selected Margaret Davis, associate corn- 

Donn A. Bennice 
appointed AD 
at Ohio Northern 

Southern Mississippi 
named Louis Marciani 
as associate AD 

missioner 01 theCalifornia Interscholastic 

Fcderatlon, lor the post, hut Dav15 wa\ 
unable to accept because of an dlnrss in 
her family. 

In addillon, Nancy (iray promoted 
from coordmator ol’ wm~n’s athletlo al 
(‘ase Reserve, whuru she continue\ lu 
serve as head women’s IennIs coach She 
has been al Ihc school for 2 I year\ Ellen 
L. Perry promoted II om as&ant to the 
athIctIc\dirccr~)rat Penn State. where she 
becomer the senior woman administrator. 

Perry coached women’s lacrosse and swim- 
minp at Penn State hcfore her promotion 
LO aa~~stant to thr AD in 19x1 Kit 
Saunders-Nordeen named associate AD 
in charge of women’s athletics at W&on- 
sin, where she scrvcd durmg the 1970s as 
women’s AD and alho has been rcsponsi- 
blr I’m pcrxmnel. public relations, acade- 
m~c qervices and development during her 
l&year assoclatlon with the Badger ath- 
Icli0 staff 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

David Wentling appointed acting a\- 

slstant Al) at lulaa, where hr previously 
was director of sale, Jim Calvin stepped 
down as assistant AD and assistant men’r 
haskethall coach at Arkansas~l.itIlc Rock 
to become head coach ol Ihc national ha>- 
kcthall lcam in Kuw.111 JoAnn “Josir” 
llarper assumed additional duties at Dan- 
mouth, where ,hc 15 preparing for her 
ninth year ah head women’s lacrovsc 

Ellen L. Peny 
promoted to associate 
AD at Penn State 

Mount II&n, where he retains the foot- 
hall a&tam’s post he has h&l bincc 
19x5 He replaces Daniel D. Hughes, who 

stcppcd down from the b;rsrball job lo 
hccomc head men’s tennis coach at the 
\chool Lanny Grigsby promoted from 
assIstant a( Buena Vista. replacmg three- 
year coach Mark Peterson. who also 
rcrpprd down as athletics dIrector at Ihe 
school to coach baseball and assist with 
football at IndIanapohs. Pelerhon also 
has coached baseball at WisccrnGn-Whitc- 

water, where his 19X4 baseball quad 
appeared in the Division 111 Baseball 
Champlonshlp. AI Indianapolis. Peterson 
replaces IO-year hasrhall coach Bob Tre- 
main, who resigned after comp~hng a I53- 
I hY- I record Bud Middaugh resigned 
after IO seasons at Michigan. His [cams 
compiled a 46S- I46- I record and won six 
Big Ten Conlerrnce championships, m 
addItIon to making nine appcaranccs In 
the D~v~slon I Baschall Champion- 

ship.. Brad Warnimont selected at Be- 
thany (West Virginia), whcrc he also will 

assist with lootball. He previously was 
assIstant baLehall coach and Iramer al 
<‘ornell. Warnlmont replaces JeffJenkins, 
who served at BeIhany for one year. 

Baseball assistants Kyle Reiser re- 
\iXned after Iwo years at Ball State, effcc- 
ttvc July \I, to pu~\uc private huslncbs 
interests Dan Maynard selected for a 
lull~time position at James Madison, 
where he wa, a Parr-time coach two year!, 

JoAnn Harper named 
asslstant AD 
at Dadmouth 

SIU-Edwardsvil le 
picked Brad Hewitt 
as assistant AD 

Ix~ach J. Gail curry, Linda Rollins and 
(korge Young promored at North lcxaa. 
C’urry will over\ce compliance after serving 
as a~sl\tant to thr arhletlcs director lor 
srudent scrv~ces. Rolhn\ will hc rorpomible 
for acadcmlr allairs after her plomollon 
Irom acadcmlc coordinator, and Young 
will be tn charge 01 l’acilitics and sport\ 
mcdicinc aftel scrvmg a\ head trainer and 
director 01 sport\ mrdicinc 

Also, Brad Hewitt named at SouIhern 
Illinois~Edwardsville, where he wrll have 
duties in promotions, advertlsmg, l’und- 
raismg and markrtmg. The former Central 
M&our1 State quarterback has been a 
lootball assistant at his alma mater, at the 
Carbondale campus of Southern Illinois 
and at Mormngridr, where he also served 
the past year as sports promotions direc 
tor...Ben Jay selected as assistant AD 
lor finance at t=airfield, wtuch also an- 
nounced the promotmn of Tracey Flynn 
to full-time status as assIstan AD for 
operations. Jay previously was a market- 
mg assistant for two years at OhIo State, 
and Flynn was named part-time assistant 
AD at Fairfield two years ago... Kevin 
Quinn given addItional d&es at St. Jo- 
seph’s (Pennsylvania), where he retains 
his duties as head men’s and women’s 
cross country and track coach He has 
coached at the school since 1967. 

COACHES 
Baseball Ken Howe selected al 

Keene State, where he previously coached 
women’s soccer for one season Jeffrey 
S. Wendorf given additional duties al 

Eddie Robinson joined 
men’s basketball 
staff at Mansfietd 

ago hcfore servmg last season on the staff 
at Virginia. Maynard also was a catcher 
at Virginia and in the ‘I’exas Ranger\ 
nrga&aIion Robert Jackson hired for 
a newly created post at I.ongwood, where 
he was a student assistant whdr complet- 
ing hi\ bachelori degree IasI season.. Joe 
Pecher named IO a full-time post at Mount 
St. Mary’s (Maryland), where he is a 
l’ormer player and ha% served the past 
three years a~ a volunteer assistant. 

Men’s basketball Randy Ayers pro- 
moted at Ohio State, where hc was the 
rap asslstant.. Wrvtcrn Carolina aide 
Page Moir named at Roanoke. where he 
IS a lormer assistant. He also has been on 
the staff at Virginia lcch _. Former Day- 
ton assistant Dan Hipsher belectcd at 
Wlttenherg He also served hricfly as 
head coach at Miami-Dade Community 

(‘ollcge in FlorIda. Joe Baker named at 
Alabama-Hunlsvillc after serving ah head 
coach at Colgate smce IYX6... Dwain 
Mints retired after 27 years at Wisconsm- 
Stout. where his teams compiled a 385- 
2X0 record. Mint/, who also coached at 
the jumor college level in Mmnesota, has 
collected more than 500 victories at the 
collegiate level. Keith Johnson pro- 
moted from aGtant at Cheynry, SUC- 
ceeding Charles Songster, who retired. 
Johnson led the Wolves to four DlvIsIon 
II Men’s Baskrrhall ChampIonship ap- 
pearances as a player brl’orc beginnmg a 
six-year stint as an assisIant at the school. 

Men’s basketball assistants Greg J. 
Herenda appomted at Holy Cross after 
four years on the sraff at Merrimack. He 

also has been an assistant at Lowell.. Bob 
Braswell hired at Long Reach Slalc 

Ernie Carrsclcctcd a~ I!(‘ Irvine, which 
also announced the appomtment 01 Tim 
Murphy as a parI-time aldc. Carr. who 
replaces Bob Thate. prcviou\ly was in- 
tertm head coach at Saddleback (College 
in (‘alil’urnia and Is a lormrr par~~tirnc 
as&tan1 at UCLA. Murphy, who replaces 
Larry Sunderman. rejoins the Anteater 
stalf alter ,erving last year as an asslhtant 
;II Pacific I.utheran.. Randy Ruth and 
Ed Kelly named part&time coach and 
graduate assistant coach, rcspcctively, at 
Butler. Roth previously was on the stall at 
Ohlo Ior live years and Kelly was a 
basketball manager for the past lour 

yea,, at Stanford Steve Clifford choren 
as a part&tlmc aide at Fairfield alter l’our 
year, on Iho staff at St. Anselm. Ihc 
lormcr Maine-FarmIngton player replacrh 
Tom Sienkiewicz. who accepted a l’ull~ 
time po4tion at Brown. Slenklrwic/ also 
ha\ hct-n a volunteer assIstant at Villanova 
and a full-time assistant at RochrsIcr 

In addition, Charles Cunningham pro- 
motcd l’rom asslstant ICI a\sociate coach 

ar Western Kentucky, whcrc hc joined the 
staff last summer. A former standout 
player at North Alabama. Cunnmgham 
also ha\ hecn on the staff at Murray Slalc. 

He rvplaccs Bohby Bowman. whu joined 
the stall at South Florida after serving at 
Wcktern KcnIucky since 19X6. Bowman, a 
former all-AmelIca player a~ I-lorida 
Southern, al\o ha\ hccn an aide at South- 
wr\~crn I.ouisiana and was head coach of 
Ihc I.lorida Sun Coast Stingers of the 

C‘ontinental BasketbalI A\\ociation.. 
Gary S. Waters named aI tastern MlchI- 
gan alter I I year\ as an assistant at Ferris 
State. Paul k‘aison appoInted at New 
Hamp,hire, which also announced Ihe 
retention of four-year assIstant Lee Gove 
I-ai,on. a former player ar BentIcy, prc- 
viou\ly coordmated recruiting as a three- 
year staff member at I.owcll. where he 
helped coach the (‘hi& IO the 198X DIG 

sion II trtlr. 
Also, Jim Calvin stepped down afIrr 

I IVC scabon!, at At kansa\-I ittlc Rock. 
where hc also rcbigned as assIstan athlctica 
director IO become head coach of the 
national basketball team in Ku- 
wait. Massachusetts’ Roger McCready 
Joined the staff at Maryland. The l’ormer 
Boston College team captain also has 
coached at Yale and Columbia.. Ron 
Hecklinski named part-tlmr a&tan1 at 
Ball State. He prcvioubly was head btlyh’ 
coach aI Edpewood High School in FI- 
Iettsvillc, IndIana, and is a former aide at 
Illinois State.. Former Dayton head 
coach Don Donoher appoInted at Indi- 
ana. I)m-mher coached I)ayton to a 437- 
275 record through 25 years at Day- 
lot-t. Scott Besece selected as a graduate 
assistant coach al Niagara.. Billy Hahn 
appoInted at Maryland, his alma mater, 
after \erving for the past three seasons as 
head coach at Ohlo. Hahn also has been 
an assistant at Rhode Island and David- 
son Eddie Robinson named top as%i,l- 
ant at ManslIrld. He is a former standout 
player at Pit(shurgh-Bradford. 

Women’s basketball Jeffrey P. Nor- 
ris named at Elmhurst, where he also will 
coach women’s soltball. He served last 
season as head girl\’ basketball coach al 
Morton High School in Berwyn. Illinois, 
and also assisted with solrhall at North 
Ccntral.. Fred Francello hIred at New 
Paltr Snare, where he has been an assistant 
for the men*s tram for the past three 
years. He also has coached the ,chool’s 

men’s junior varsity team. Puget 
Sound’s Sally Leyse appointed associate 
athletics dIrector a1 Idaho State Amer- 
ican’s Darci Wilson returned to North 
Carolina-Wilmington, her alma mater, 
where she wdl serve as an assistant. Wit- 
son, who played basketball and gnlf at 
UNCW, hegins her second stint as an 
assistant aI the school after serving at 
American for one season She also has 

been head coach at Method- 

1st.. Denison’s Cynthia C. Krzystofiak 
named head women’s volleyball coach at 

Wittcnberg 
Women’s basketball assistant- 

Stephanie Glance promoted from gradu- 
ate assIstan coach a( South Florida, 
which also announced the appointment 
of t%rida Southern assistant Megan 
Henry IO the full~tlmr staff. Glance IS a 
former all-America player at Rollins, and 
Henry played at Marietta and FlorIda 
Southern belore beginning her coaching 
career. Jody Runge selected at Missoun, 
which also promoted Missy Bequette 
from a part-time I0 a full-trme position. 
Runge served last season on Ihe staff at 

Colorado State and also has been an aide 
at blorida and Alahama~Hirn,in~ham, as 
well as an academic adviser at Kentucky. 
lkquc~rc also has been a voluntrcr ax&t- 
ant at Arkansas,, Former Wc\lcrn l1h- 
nols player Wendee Wnrg named aI 
Wlscrm\ln~Milwaukee after two \ca\onr 
ar a graduate as\I,tant coach aI Valpa- 
raise.. Delaine Hansen aclcctcd at 
Qu~ncy. whcrc \hc also will serve as trainer 
She prrviou4y was on the basketball staff 
and served as a graduate as\l,tant Iraincr 
at Sourhcrn Illinois-fdwardsvlllc Pam 
Fields joined the staff at Georgia Itch 
al’rcr one year as a student assistant at 
krry 

Men’s and women’s cross country 
Connectlcut’3 Roseann Barnhill named 
women’s track and Geld coach at IndIana, 
where she is a l’ormcr cross country and 
track athlete and graduate assistant 

coach. Hugh Pierce appointed at ‘l’ulsa, 
whcrc he also WIII coach men’s and wom- 
cn*s track and l&Id. Picrcc prcvlously 
coached both sport,: lor 25 ycarh at Cdlson 

High School In Tulsa. 
Men’s and women’s cross country 

assistant Beth Manson selected aI Ijam 
vidson, where the recent Bowling (irccn 
graduate and two-time DiviGon 1 all- 
America in the dlscu\ al<o will assist with 

men’s and women’, track. 
Field hockey Brenda Meese ap- 

pointed at Wooster, whcrc the also WIII 
coach women’\ lacrosse. She has coached 
both \portr since I977 at Onronta SIalu. 
whcrc her field hockey tram\ compiled a 
124-63-6 record. Meesc replaces Sheila 
Norman. 

Football Rich Pelletier promoIrd 
Irom dcfcnsive coordinator at (iallaudct 

Football assistants --Bill Decker hired 
as defensive coordinator and secondary 
coach at Macalestrr. He previously was 
secondary coach at Wesleyan Dan Rou- 
shar promoted I’rom a part-lime to a full- 

time posItron at Butler, replacing Don 
Benbow, who stepped aside to devote 
more time to his duties as associate athlet- 
its dlrector and IO take on new respon\i- 
h,l,t,er a\ the xhool’< head mrn’a goIt’ 
coach.. Mark Peterson selected al Indi- 
anapolis. He previously was athletics 
dlrector and head baseball coach ar Buena 
Vista and IS a former fo~~~ball assistant at 
Wisconsin-Whitewater. Ned James 
hired to cnach running hacks at Long 
Reach Sratc Neal Richardson resigned 
as defensive line coach and academic 
coordinator a~ Idaho State, where he ha% 
hecn on the staff smce 1982. IO hecome a 
mathematics teacher at Pocatello (Idaho) 
High School.. Former Mornmgbidc of- 
Lensivc coordinator Brad Hewitt named 
as.Gstant athletics director at Southern 
Ill inois-Edwardsvlllc Hewitt also wa) 
sports promotion\ dirccror at Morning- 

de. 
In addition. Michael Emendorferjoined 

the stall at Quincy as offensive coordma- 
to!. He previously was passing coordinator 

and wide rcccivcrr coach at ,G~~nnell and 
I\ a formct assistant al WIlllam Penn, 
where he also played. Emcndorfer sue- 

ceeds Terry Lichtenherg, who accepted a 
head coach’s position a~ a FlorIda high 
school.. Pat Perles named defensive tack- 
lea and mlddle guard, coach at Toledo. 
Perles IS a l’ormcrgraduare assrstant coach 
at Michigan State, where he also played 
for his lather, George Perles. He replaces 
Jim Yockey. who accepted a high school 
position.. Al Ray appointed offen~lve 
coordinator aI St. Peter’s, The lormer 
Rutgers standout has been an assistant 
coach since 1983 at Franklin TownshIp 
High School in Somerset, New Icr- 
\ey Donald “Kim” Graham named of- 
fensive coorclmator at Sam Houston State 
after I I years on the staff al Liberty, 
including IWO years as ollensivc coordi- 
nator. He replaces Vance Gibson, who 
accepted a position at Mac Arthur High 
School in Irving, I’exas, after coaching at 
Sam Houston State for lour seasons. 

Also, Todd Knight promoted from 
offensive hnr coach IO assistant head 
coach at Delta Stare, where he has been a 
full~trmr mrmher of the staff smce January 
19X8.. Hal Atbon stepped down after I ‘%  

years as linebacker& coach at Cal Poly 
San Luis Oblspo to become a Natronal 
Football I,eague scout. _. Joe Reich ap- 
pointed offensive hne coach ar Gettysburg, 
his alma mater, where he also will assist 
with men’s and women’s track and l’ield. 
Hr was a graduate assistant in football 
last year at Georgia ‘Tech Mike Garrison 
Joined the staff al Eastern Illi&?, after 
seven years on Lhe staff at Nebraska- 
Omaha, where he coached runnmg backs 

See Record. page II 
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Continurdjinm puge IV 
and acrvcd as recruiting coordina- 
tur Brad Warnimont selected at Be- 
thany (West V,rg,n,a), where he albo will 
he head haschall coach Warnimont, who 
has scrvcd as a graduate assIstant loothall 
coach at Cornell, rcplaccb Jeff Jenkins, 
who was at Bett,any for one year. 

Men’s golf Tom Drcnnan appointed 
at Rhode I\land, whcrc hc has hecn the 
univrr\ity’s ah&tan1 director of financ,al 
aid since 197X. As head coach at Roger 
Williams from 1966 to 1973, Drcnnan 
wachcd his tc;m, 10 ;, 105-29 record and 
also served as t he \chool‘\ athletics director 
and head men’s basketball coach before 
arrwmg at Rhode Island in 1971 as a 
basketball assistant.. Ron Hoyt assigned 
add,t,onal dutle\: at Mount llnion, where 
he was named head men’s basketball 
coach in April Don Benbow selected at 
Hutlcr, whcrc hc contmues to serve a% 
ar\ociate athletics d,rector but has stepped 

down as ass,stant Iootball coach. Hc 
replaces Scott Neat, who now will dcvotc 
full-time to h,s dut,es a, Hutlcr’s head 
baseball coach. 

Men’s ice hockey assistants Bob 
Mancini resigned at kerris State to be- 
come a scout in the United States lor the 
Quchcc Nordiques ofthe Natmnal Hockey 
League Bill Beard promoted from grad- 
uate assIstant coach at Kent. I hc formc, 
Princeton ice hockey and haschall player 
alto bar a&ted wi1h hockey at the h,gh 
school lovcl and served as assistant ba,e- 

ball coach at Case Reserve. 
Men’s lacrosse Mark Jenkins prt,+ 

mated after five years as an arsi\tant at 
Slena, where he al,<, played from 1979 to 
19X2. Hc replaces Tom Pillsworth, who 

btrpped down after l,ve sea,onh a1 his 
alma mater. 

Men’s lacrosse assistant Dave Wil- 
son appointed at Gettysburg, where he 
also will be head wrestlmg coach. The 
former Bowdom player has coached Ia- 
crosse at the h,gh school Icvel. 

Women’s lacrosse- Brenda Meese 
named a1 Wooster, where she also will 
coach field hockey She has coached both 
sports since 1977 at Onronta State. Meese 
replaces Sheila Noonan. 

Men’s soccer ~ Matthew J. Robinson 
named at Western Maryland. The former 
York (Pennsylvania) player coached last 
year at Red I.and High School in Lewis- 
berry, Pennsylvama. He replaces Brian 
Blunk, who re\igncd to enter private 
business after compding a 12-l 8-4 record 
rhrough two seasons G. Peppe Pinton 
selected at Ramapo. He previously 
coached for two seasons at Old Tappan 
High School in New Jerhcy and has been 
mvolvcd with the Cosmos orga&ation 
and ,ts soccer camps,. Ed Bradley ap- 
pointed at Rhode Island, where he IS a 
former all-Yankee Conference m,dlielder 
He has been head coach for the pa51 five 
seasons at Barrington (Rhode Island) 
High School and is a former head coach 
at Rhode Island College, where his teams 
were 27-9-14 from 19X0 to 1982. He 
succeeds Geza Henni, who retired after 20 
years ,n the posl Robert Warming hired 
at Creighton, which will field a team 
beginning in 1990. He previously was 
head coach at North Carolina-Charlotte, 
where he was a three-time Sun Belt Con- 
ference coach of the year. 

Women’s soccer Bert Poirier se- 
lected at Keene State, her alma mater, 
where she \erve$ 3% assistant director of 
admi\&ns and has directed the women’\ 
soccer camps program. She replaces Ken 
Howe, who became head baseball coach 
at the school after leadmg the Owls to a 
berrh in the inaugural Division II Women’s 
Soccer Championship last fall.. I.ee 
Sznbo named for the new program at 
John Carroll, where he will serve part- 
time while continuing to serve as codirec- 
tor of coaching for the East&West Soccer 
Club of Ohio.. Nick Cowell selected at 
Wooster after serving last year as head 
coach at Cleveland Heights High School 
,n Ohio. He also has been an assistant at 
Cleveland State. Cowell replaces Jackie 
Maibach.. Ray Leone appointed at 
Creighton, which w,ll I,eld its first wom- 
en’s team this fall. Leone is a former atI- 
Sun Belt Conference player at North 
Carolina-Charlotte who coached Berry to 
a National Association of intercollegiate 
Athlet,cs championship in 1987. 

Women’s softball Jeffrey P. Norris 
hired at Elmhurst, where he also will 
coach women’s basketball. He previously 
was a softball assistant at North Central, 
in addition to serv,ng as girls’basketball 
coach at Morton High School in Berwyn, 
Illmois. Morris also has coached softball 
at Triton College.. Sharon Gihlin rem 
signed after one season at Hofstra to 
pursue husiness interests. She coached 
the Flying Dutchwomen to a 16-22 mark 

Gary S. Waters joined Brenda Meese named 
Eastern Michigan field hockey/lacrosse 
men b basketball staff coach at Wooster 

Mt. St. Mary0 (Mary- 
tand) named Regina 
Gebhatt sofibali coach 

(his year .Regina Cebhart promoted 
from assIstant at Mount St Mary’s (Mary- 
land), where she also has ass,sted with 
field hockey during her two years on the 
staff. She replaces Denise Ditch, who 
stepped down after e,ght season, with a 
92-64 record hut remains at the school as 
head field hockey coach and assistant 

d,rector 01 the athletics arena.. I,isr Sei- 
fert stepped down after two years as head 
womeni softball and volleyhall coach at 
Wisconsin-R,ver Falls to hccome assIstant 
women’s volleyball coach at Texas Tech. 

Men’s and women’s swimming and 
diving Mike Nye resigned alter four 
year, at Ca\e Rcscrvc, where he coached a 
two-t,mc Division 111 champion and four 
all-Americas Nye, who &I, ha\ been an 
assistant at Howling Green, accepted a 
po\,tion with a secur,t,es Iirm in Column 
huh, Ohio ..Dinne Dudeck Maddox rr- 
signed after three \easons as men’s and 
women*s diving coach at Arkansar to 
accompany her husband to a new home in 
Florida. Maddox was a live-time all- 
America d,ver at Michigan and Arkansa3 
heforc coach,ng several other Razorback 
all-Amrr,cas.. Brian Sbarar appointed 
at Western illint,is, effective August 21, 
after two years as an ass,stant a1 North 
Carolina. The former Bali State swimmer 
replaces Preston Hobbie, who stepped 

down after four years. 
Men’s tennis Joe Gentry promoted 

from assistant at Indianapolis He also 
has been a men’s and women’s assIstant at 
Butler. Gentry replaces Chris Mowry, 
who was named head men’s basketball 
coach at St. Thomas (FlorIdai.. Roger 
Knapp appomted at Drake. He ,s a former 
assistant at Southern Califnrma Daniel 
D. Hughes selected a1 Mount Union alter 
serving as the school’s head bahcball 
coach since 1986. He retains his duties as 
assistant athletics director and &slant 
men’s ha.\ketball coach a1 1hc school. 

Women’s tennis Lisa Fortman hired 
at Northwestern after serving ah an aide 
at Wisconsin since 19X6. l-ortman, who 

will coach a team at this rummer’s U.S. 
Olympic Festival, was the Big Ten Con- 
ference player of the year at Wisconsin in 
19X6 and tw,ce appeared as a doubler 
player in the Division I Womcn‘r ‘ienms 
Championships.. Lee Henson promoted 
from men’s and women‘s ass,stanl at 
Tulsa. where she was responsihlc for last 
year’\ Hurricane women‘s squad as it 
compiled a 9-l I record. She also has been 
an assistant at Trinity (lexas), where she 
played. 

Men’s and women’s track and field 
Jay Flanagan promoted from assistant at 
Arkansas State, whcrc he has been ore the 
stalf for two years. He prcv,ously served 
for five years as head coach at Murray 
State, whrrc he coached two crabs country 
teams to Ohm Valley Conference titles, 
and he also has been head coach at 
Adrian and Carthage.. Roreann Barnhili 
named women’s coach at ind,ana, where 
she is a former graduate assistant coach. 
She has been women’s cross country and 
track coach at Connecticut lor the past 
three ycarh Hugh Pierce rciected lo 
coach the men’s and women‘s teams at 
lulsa, where he also will coach men’s and 

women’s cross country. He herved for the 
past 25 years as head coach for both 
sports at F.dison High School ,n Tulsa. 
where his teams won a combined seven 
state championships. 

Men’s and women’s track and field 
a&&ants Beth Mnnson appointed at 
Davidson, where &he also will ass,st with 
men’s and women’5 cross country. She is a 
recent graduate of Bowling Green, where 
she was a two-lime Division I all-America 
in the discus, and also attended Ashland, 
where she was a Division ii ail-Amenca 
,n the d&us and shot put Joe Reich 
selected at Gettysburg, his alma mater, 
where he also will assist with football. 

Women’s volleyball Kristi 1.. Hasty 
named at Elmhurst. She previously was 
head glrls’coach at Eureka(ill,no,s) High 
School. where her teams were 225-54 

through tight seasons and won \ix \tra,ght 
conference titles. Michael Matthews pro- 
moted lrom aasi\tant at Marymount (Vir- 
gum), where hc ha5 been on the staff for 
two szascrnr He also has been an as\istar,t 
at CarnegieMellon. Matthew\ replaces 
Cindy Gregory, who resigned after one 
\rason to pursue graduate $tudich Ruth 
Nelson appointed at Iowa. I t,c former 
Houston and Louiriana State coach. 
whose cotleg,ate coaching mark of Sl9- 
1X0-3 alvo includes a stint at Gcorgc 
W,ltiams, has served as an ;rs\,stanl coach 
Ior the U S. nat,onal team and the 1980 
II S. Olymp,c team and as head coach of 
the proles\lonal i)allas Belles. She alro 
ha\ heen director of volleyball for Spec,al 
Olympic\ internat,onal s,ncr 19XS. Nelson 
rcplaccs Sandy Stewart. who rca,gned 
with a 178-99 record afrer hcvcn years tu 
pursue other career inlercsts _. Cynthia 
C. Krrystofiak natned at W,tttenbcrg 
alter serving since 1985 a~ head women’s 
vulleyhail and basketball coach at Den,- 
son She was North Coast Athletic Con- 
ference volleyhall coach of the year Ia\1 
year. Lisa Seifert stepped down as head 
wcrmrn’n volleyball and soltball coach at 
Wisconsin-River Fall, to join the volley- 
hall staff at Texas Tech as an assIstant. 
She replaces Lucy Courtney, who rc- 
s,gned. 

Women’s volleyball assistants 
Former Texab-Arlington aide Keller Siivs 

Jo,ned the staff at Southern Cialifor- 
ma. Brian Begor named at Tex.as-Ar- 
Ilngton, which also announced the 
appomlmrnt of former Texas all-America 
Dawn Davenport as a graduate assistant 
coach. Begor, who coached at Daleville 
(IndIana) High School last yralr, and 
Davenport, who helped lead ltixas to the 
Division I t,tle last fall as a middle blocker. 
will he married on July 22. 

Wrestling ~~~ Javier Armengau selrctcd 
a1 Hofsrra, his alma mater. afrcr servmg 
as an assistant at Clarion since 19X5. He 
replaces Tony Arena, who resigned 10 
pursue a busincs\ carter Dave Wilson 
named at Gettsyhurg, where he also will 
asrirt with men’s lacroksr He ,s a lormcr 
all-New Fngland wrestler at Bowdn,n 
who has coached wrestling and Iacros\c 

at Hacklcy School ,n New York. 
STAFF 

Academiccoordinator Norrh iexas’ 
Linda Rollins promoted to assistant ath- 

let,cs director for academic affairs. 
Advancement director ~~ Scott A. 

Woodburn appointed advancement dim 
rector for athletics and recreaticm a1 
Rhode island. He previously was execu- 
rive director of the Blue Raider Athletic 
Associatron a~ Middle Tennessee State 
and ia a former men?, and women’s \wim- 
ming coach and assistant development 
coordinator at Lou,s,ana State. 

Assistants to the athletics director 
Terri Weimer named administrative as- 

LIstant IO the AD at Wyoming, where she 
has been an intern for the past 10 
months.. North Texas’ J. Gail Curry, 
assistant to the AD for student services, 
promoted to assistant athletics director 
for compliance.. Rob Rogers selected as 
assistant to the AD for event management 
at ili,nois State. He previously was a 
graduate intern w,th the Big East Confer- 
rnccand is a formerassistant to the ADat 

Bowling Green. 
Business/ticket office manager ~ 

Greg Duff appointed at Western Carolina, 
replacing Nelson Bumgarner, whc) rem 
s,gned to enter pr,vate business. Duff 
previously was director of information 
for the Alabama Sports Festival. 

Business assistant ~~ Dave Scheppler 
promoted from assistant ticket manager 
to assistant business manager at Cmcin- 
nati, where he has been on the athletics 
rtaff since 1986. 

Equipment manager -Bob Gary 
h,red at St Joseph’s (Pennsylvania), where 
he also will be support services coordina- 
tor. He has heen ass,stant equipment 
manager at Villanova for 1he past five 
years. 

Marketing assistant Ohlu State’s 
Ben day appointed assIstant athletics 
director Ior Iinance at Fa,rl,eld. 

Promotions director Mr,rnings,dc’b 
Brad Hewitt named assistanr alhlct,c\ 
d,rector at Southern illmo,~~Edwardsville 

Promotions and marketing direc- 
tors Joan Garr selected as prornotion~ 
and ma,ket,ng dIrector for women’> ath- 
Ic1ic\ a1 Minnesota. rllrct~vr July 24. She 
served in a \in,ilar p&tiun a1 I-lorida the 
pa\, two ycarh ,u,d t,a> be?,, a,, ass,stant 
at Miami I FlorIda) and a promotIon\ 

Intern 31 Ten!xssce.. Cynthia lmmell 
named at Cmcmnat,, her alma mater, 
whcrc rhc har \crvetl in the post on an 
in&n, hasi\ for 1hr pa\1 1hrrr months. 
She prcv,uusly served for three years as 
as&rant direcror, 

Sales director Tulsa’s David 
Wentiing named act,ng assIstant athletics 
tlirccror at the school. 

Special programs coordinator ~~ Pat 
Campbell selected for the newly created 
pos,t,on at St Joseph’s (Pennsylvania), 
where he has been a graduate assIstant ,n 
the athletics department for the past year. 

Sports information directors Greg 
Seiter appointed at Gallaudrt. He was an 
ashi\tant in rpor1\ information while a 

rtudent at Indianapolis and he aI50 has 
hccn a public relations intern wi1h 1hc 

ind,anapot,s Colts.. ind,ana State’\ 
Mark Johnson selected at Marqur11r. 
elleclivr August I. Hc wah an a\sih1an1 
SID at North Dakota State, SIL) at 
Mankato State and ass,stanr SID at M,n- 
noota helore accepting the Indiana State 
post in IYX7 David J. I‘rudeau ap- 
pr,,nted as the l,rst lull~timr director a1 
Qurnnlptac alter rervlng ah SII) a1 I.imc- 
\ronc Hc also has been a sportswriter in 
(irecnville, South Carohna, and ass,stant 
general manager 01 the Pi1tshurgh Pira1cb’ 
larm tcan, in Macon, Gcurgia 

Also, Gnro Paul Ohanian named at 
Sah~bury State. He previm,,ly was an 
a\\,stanl a1 l-rt,\lhurg Sratc and al.,r, haa 
hccn on the s1aff a1 (‘al Sta~c Don,inguc/ 
Hills North ‘icxas‘ Doug Ray promoted 
10 associate athletics director for com- 
mumca~~ons at the school Gregory M. 
Betz h,red at Delaware Valley. He IS a 
recent graduate ol Suhquehanna, whcrc 
he assisted with sport, inlormation a\ a 
studcn1 and scrvcd briefly as acring 
s I I> Tim Clodjeaux selected at North- 
western after one year as a computer 
scouting analyst fo, the ChIcago Wh,tr 
Sox. ClodJeaux IS a Iormer ass,\tant Sii) 
at Oregon and North Texas who also bar 
served a\ mcd,a rclaliwe manager for the 

Professional Development 
Seminar set for Dallas 

The I ith NCAA Professional 

Development Seminar will be held 
.lanuary 4-h at the Loews Anatole 
in Dallas, preceding thr 84th annual 
NCAA convention. 

The seminar ~111 feature detalled 
descriptions of succe&ul athletlcb 

marketing and promotions pro- 

grams. 

NC-AA members are invited to 
identify successful campaigns in 
different areas to be considered for 
presentation at the seminar. The 
topics will include, but not be limited 
to, season-ticket sales campaigns, 
orgar&ation of radio and television 
networks, special-event promotions, 
and the solicitation of corporate 
sponsors. 

The seminar will mvolve an cx- 

tensivc presentation on a succrssIul 

marketing or promotions program, 
followed by a breakout session. 
Each breakout session will be 
followed by round-table discussions 
to provide an opportunity for speak- 
ers and participants to exchange 
ideas. 

One or two seminar sessions (full- 
group, breakout and round-table 
dlscussion) will be reserved for 
general marketing and promotions 
topics. 

Anyone with suggestions for pres- 
entations on successful marketing 
or promotions programs may sub- 
mit them in writing to Alfred B. 
White, director of promotions, 
NCAA, P.O. Box 1906, Mission, 
Kansas 6620 I, by August I 

Additional men’s and women’s 
summer leagues certified 

An additional 22 summer basket- 
ball leagues have been approved by 
the NCAA Council, bringing to 393 
the number of leagues that have 
been certified for student-athlete 
participation. 

Following are the 14 men’s leagues 

and eight women’s leagues that have 
been certified. 

Men’s leagues 
Cniifornin Summer 3-on-3 lourna- 

merits, Oakland. Northern Califorrua Men’s 
Open Invllat,onat, Sacramento, Summer 3- 
on-3 Tournaments. San Francisco: Summer 
3-on-3 lournamen1>, San .lose Kentucky 
Sunahme Dirt Howl, Hopkinsville New 
York Fast F,shklll Summer Men’s League. 
Hopwcll Junction; Fitneba Center Summer 
Baskethall League, Olean: Sco1,a Men‘s 

Summer Baskelba& Scotia 
Ohio Olmstead Fall> Men‘s Summer 

Bakerball, Olmstead Falls. Oregon- North- 
web, Summer League, Portland. Pennsylvn- 
nia ~~Coalcbville Summer Lraguc, 
Coarrsville: Brthunu I~ouglass Summer Bas- 
kctball i.eagur, Williamsport. South Cnro- 
iinn- M1. Pleasant Rccreacion. M1. 
Pleasant Tennemec- Jackson Area Bab- 
kctball League. Jackson. 

Women’s leagues 
California-- Summer 3-01-1-3 louma- 

merits. Oakland: Summer 3-m-3 Tourna- 
men13, San Franclrco: Summer 3-on-3 
Tournamentr, %I) Jose Massachusettr ~ 
Polish Babketball League, SouthbrIdge. 
Pennsylvania ~ Coalesville Summer League, 
Coatesv~llc, Bethune Douglabs Summer Bas- 
ketball League. W,lhamrport Wisconsin 
MPS Kecrcarion Girlh/ Women’s Basketball 
I.eaguc, Milwaukee, Central W~rcomln 
H.S.-Alumn, Basketball, Schollietd. 

15 leagues recommended for 
II women’s basketball berths 

The Division II Wnmen’s Basket- 
ball Committee will recommend to 

the Fxecutive Committee that I5 
conferences receive automatic qual- 
ification for the 1990 championship. 

They are the California Collegiate 
Athletic, Central Intercollegiate Ath- 
letic and Missouri Intercollegiate 
Athletic Associations and the Con- 
tinental Divide, Empire State, Great 
Lakes Valley, Gulf South, Lone 
Star, Mideast Collegiate, New Eng- 
land Collegiate, North Central In- 
tercollegiate Athletic, Northcast- 
10, Northern California Athletic, 
Pennsylvania State Athletic and 
Southern Intercollegiate Athletic 

Conferences. 
I‘hc committee. which met July 

I l-14 in South I*ake Tahoe, Cali- 
fornia, will recommend that for 
t 991 the Empire State Conference 
be realigned from the East to the 
NKW England region. 

The committee also will recom- 
mend a revision in the rotation for 
quarterfinal pairings so that all 
regions will have the opportunity to 
compete against one another. If this 
recommendation is approved, the 
pairings for 1990 will be Great 
Lakes vs. New England, South At- 
lantic vs. South Central, South vs. 
East and North Central vs. West. 
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Legislation and Interpretations Committee minutes 

Acting for the NCAA Council, 
the Legislation and Interpretations 
Committee took the following ac- 
tion: 

Printed recruiting aids 
I. Posters from member institutions and 

conferences: <‘onferrnce medin guide (Divi- 
rions I nnd II). Keviewcd and confirmed the 
lollowing blall mtetpretar~ons of NCAA 
Hylaw 13.3.1. 

a In accordnncc with a previous Logislam 
11un and Interprelar~on\ Crmm~it1ee dcclslon 
(teferencc I1cm No. 3 01 the minutes of 1hc 
commictec’a Septrmher 30, 19X8. confer- 
rncc). detet rnlncd that a member ma11tu1~on 
or conlrrrnce may provide IO high schools 
Ilyer\ (c.g.. a small handbill w~dcly distrl- 
hutcd) advcrtlslng or pr~m~olmg a specific 
~nst~lulional or conlcrcnce athleilca program 
or event, however. po\~crs may not he di,lri- 
hutcd to high schools for this purpose 

WAC names 
cowinners of 
Bates award 

Foimiei~ 13righarn Young Univci~~ 
\ity w~dc rcccivcr Chuck Cutlrr and 
1~~ mcr University of Wyoming quar- 
tct&lck Kandy Welmak have been 
named cowinncrs 01 the nmth an- 
IILI;II Wcstcrn Athletic Conlrrcncc 
Stan tjatc\ Award. 

Fach WIII rcccivc a $2,000 post- 
graduate scholanhip, which is named 
in honor of the tormer WAC corn- 
missioner and recopnires the COIE 

Ictcncc’s top scholar-athlctc. 
Cutter glmduatcd from Brigham 

Young in April. The busincss~f~ 
nancc major had an accumulative 
gi~adc-point average of 3.390. He 
;rlso was the recipient of an NCAA 
postgraduate scholarship, is a two- 
time academic allLAmerica and was 
the winner of the 19X8 Woody Hayes 
Scholar-Athlete Award as the top 
male scholar-athlctc in NCAA Di- 
vision I. 

(‘utler excrtlcd as :I wide receiver, 
earning a&WAC first-team honors 
as a senior with 64 rcccptions for 
I,039 yards and t 0 touchdowns. He 
tied an NCAA record with touch- 
down catches in tight straight 
g;ll-tItX 

Wclniak currently is enrolled in 
Wyoming’s M RA program and car- 
rics ;I 3.670 GPA. He received his 
undergraduate dcgrcc in IVXX. Also 
the rccipicnt of ;III NCAA pc),t- 
graduate scholarship, Wclniak wab 
named to the district all-academic 
team. 

Battling back from a shoulder 
Injury that threatened his career, 
I&lniak led the Cowboys to the 
IYXX WAC‘ title, an I l-2 record and 

:I herrh m the Holiday Howl. Hc 
complctcd 57 perccnt of his passes 
I’or 2.673 yards and 21 touchdown,, 
ranked ninth nationally in passing 
clliclcncy and W;IS narn~d the WAC’s 
offensive pl;tycr of the ycur. 

News Fact File 
01 the IOh IC;IITI championships 

dctcrmincd in N<‘AA I>iviGon 1 I I 
nationi~l ch;inlpion5hips from 197X- 
70 though 1987-Xx (women’s charnm 
pionships began in I9X I ), X2 were 
won by institutions with enrollment\ 
01 4.235 or more, 44 by in\titutlona 
with cnrollmrnts bctwecn 2, I30 and 
4.234. 40 by there with cnrollmcnts 
bctwccn 1,412 and 2,120, 17 by 
Thor with cnt oltmcnts between 922 
and I .4 t I, and I3 by institutions 
with Y2 I students or fewer. 

h. Member conlcrcnccs are precluded 
from prov~dmg the printed matcrlals listed 
in Bylaw 13 3 I to prospecrivc student- 
athletes. \rlhJec1 1~ thr rxccptionr Ii\ted ~nc. 
d and c hclow 

c. The DIVIU~II I rrrbcommlttee noted a 
(Council inlcrprctatmn (refercncc Item No. 
9-d of the April 17-19. 1989. Council rmn- 
UICS), which permits conferences 1~ send 

printed educational matcri.d, (c.g , Bylaw 
I4 3 academic brochure) to prospect\, wi1h 
the undcrstandm~ that conlcrcncc., WIII he 
pcrrni11cd IO dlstrihute tuch marerlala only 
until I)ecembcr 31, 19X9 

d In accordance wi1h a current CouncilL 
approved mtcrpretatlon, a member ina1ltu- 
11m may provldc a ronfelence media gu~dc 
(subject to the one-color rcstrlctmn) in lieu 
of the lnslitutlon‘~ unc pcrmlsslhlr annual 
achlelxa press guldr, 6 the ins1itu1iuon has no 
such prcaa guide. however, the conm~~k~ 
suggests that thr Council modify thi\ inter- 
pretation IO prohihi1 such actlvlty. 

e. Institut~ona and mernher canlerences 
arc permitted to pubhsh and dlstrihute to 
prospccrlvc student-athletes drug-cducatlon 
information (through brochures, no, par- 
1~s). inasmuch as drug-tcstml: Information 
15 a pcrmlssihle printed rna1crlal per Bylaw 
13.3.1-11). 

I. Member mstltutlons and confcrcnccs 
arc permitted 10 disrriburc NCAA educa- 
tlonal publications (e.g., Culdr for the Col& 
leg-Bound Student-Athlete) 1u prospectlvr 
student-athletes and high schools. 

Recruiting 
2. Published scuuting service. Keviewcd 

the prov,s,ons of Hylaw 13.14.3 and deter- 
mined [hat a pro-prctive studcnr-athlotc 
may utillre a scoul~ng sxv~re or other 
outsIde agency IO pr~uducc a vIdeotape high- 
lighting hn or her athletics ability m order to 
provide the vidcotapc to a particular memhcr 
in~lilullon, provided the in>1ltutlon dors not 
arrarlgc for or request that 1hc v1dco1ape he 
produced. 

Commercial endorsement 
3. Distribution of nntional team’s pluying 

cards. Keviewcd the provisions 01 Bylaw 
I2 5 I and two previous commlttce decisions 
lllcm No 3 of the minulcs ofthc committee’s 
Septcmbcr I ~ 198X. conference and lrcm No 
1-d of [he mlnutrs of the commltlcc’s DC- 

ccmhrr 2. 1987, conlcrcnoe). and confirmed 
that other than acting Ior a mrmhet insritu- 

tion, a third-party dlslrlhutnr may market 
playingcards with the namesand picruresof 
student~athlctcr only to promote the Olym- 
p~c. Pan American and World University 
Games. 

All-star basketball contests 
4. Conference nll-tar basketball contest. 

Rcvlcwrd the prov~smnr of Bylaw 30.2.2 
and a previous cummlttee interpretation 
(11cm No. I of [he minutes of thccummittcc’s 
March 2. 19x0, conicrence). and derrrmined 
that par1kcipatlon by studrnt&athlctcs m a 
conference “barnstorming” tour (i.e., con- 
tests between conference student-athlctcs 
wirh no eligibility remaining and outside 
trams, and contests involvmg solely confess 
cncr athletes) would cons1ilute college aIlL 
slar basketballcontests undcrthc plovirions 
of Bylaw 30 2 2; agreed that if a mcmher 
conference sponsor‘ such a tout. i1 must 
mec1 the requircmcnts of Bylaw 30.2.2; 
recommended that 1hc Council rcvlcw the 
provisions 01 Bylaw 30.2.2 and <upgeared 
that proposed lcglrlatmn bc dcvcloped to 
delete 1hc prohlhitiart in that rule ayamst a 
mcmher inslltutlon pcrm1111ng its srudcnt- 
alhlctcs lo compcto in such evcnls 

Summer basketball 
5. PermisGble revenue from summer 

lrvgues (Divisions I and II). RevIewed rhc 
pruv~alons of Bylaw 30 I L(f) and various 
budget sheets reccivcd in the national office 

lrom ~.ummrr hahkethall leagues, and noled 
that rhc opcratlonal magnitude 01 such 
leaguer apparently has rxcccded the mtent 
of the Associalion’a orlglnal Icgl\lation: 
requesrcd that the Council ask 1hc appropriC 
ate commttee to rcxcw the Association‘s 
\ummcr basketball league Icglalatlon to 
clarify the followmg 

a. What arc permirqlhle sources of rcvcnue 
(e.g., conccsblons. novelly sales, corporate 
donations. prugram advrrtitemcnca, pro- 
gram s~lr\) fca .tn approved Icaguc” 

h. Wha1 arc permir,iblc rxpcnrc, (c g , 
officials, uniformc, salarlca, travel. expense 
accounts) lor an approved league’! 

c May revenue cxcccd expenses and, if 
so, how may this addltlonal revenue be 
expended fc g . fat charirablc or educational 
purpose\)? 

Financial aid 
6. Counting s previously nonscholnrrhip 

recruited athlete after the first year of enrollL 
ment (Division I). Agreed that in accordance 
with the principle cxprossed in Bylaw 
15.5.4.3.2, a rccruned student-athlete in the 

sport of football who receives arhlctlcally 
rcla1ed financial aid subsequent IO his llrr1 
acadcmlc year in reridcncc may he consid- 
ered an uu11al COUIIICI’ tor cl1hrr the cur ret11 
acadcrrnc year (if rhc malltutlon’\ annual 
limit has nut hccn leached) or the next 
academic ycx. 

r- 

The Best aMan Can Get 

* If 
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The Grll.rrs Aim PlurmSlrtem W&h the Lubm- 
rmooth”rtrip. The rmoolh feel of perf&on. In your 

hond,ondonyourfoce ForrheberromcnconlooLond 
feel. For the bert o man con be. 
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Whrtr Sax.. Susan Tyler appomred at 
Mrsslsnppi College, where the has been a 
graduate as\rstant rn sports rnlorma- 
Zion.. Kevin Sarver named at Crcighton, 
whcrc hc ir a recent graduate. He szrved 
a> intcrrm co-SID at the school durmg 
I9XX. 

Sports information assistants-- 
Kathy Leonard bclcc~ud at Browrl after 
I% years as a graduate Intern at Dart- 
mouth.. Linda Chalich Keck appointed 
at San Diego State. where \hr prr\iously 
was do intern. She aho has hcen an 
as\lstant at Wahhmgton State and was 
SI II at Fahtrrn Washington from I97X to 
IYXO Greg,p. Etkin narwd at Ncva4a- 
Las Vegas, ruplacing Lir Batdiznn. who 
was named assrstant to the unrvrrsrty’s 
dean 01 students. Elkm rs a recent Arlrona 
State graduate who also terved one \ea\on 
a\ public relations dirccttrr l‘or the minor- 
lcaguc Buffalo Hiron baseball club 
Mecan cuthane tomed thestaff at Cornell 
alter serving as an assrstant at Lehrgh lor 
the past year.. David Moessner selected 
lor a lull-time post at Washington (MIS- 
rouri), where he has been a ,porta infor- 
mation intern for the past two years. 

Sports medicine directors Ralph 
Reiff appomted at Butler after erght years 
as the school’s tramer. North Texas’ 
George Young promoted to a,slstant 
athletic\ director tor facilitiu\ and sport\ 
mcdicinc at the school 

Strength and conditioning coaches 
Bentley Pollard named at Sam Houston 
State altet se,wng as an assistant at Texas 
Tech. He succeed\ Scott Warman. who 
Icl’t Sam Houston attcr five year\ to head 
the \crcrq$h and conditioning prugram at 
II I L:P 

Student assistance counselor 
Cindy Anretmo named at Wyoming, 
where she prcviou\ly was un the coun\clm 
in& \crviccs staff 

Support services coordinator Bob 
Gary hired at St. Joseph’s (Fennsylva~ 
ma). where he also wrll be equlpmcnt 
manage,. 

Ticket managers- Randy Nordtofap- 
pornted at Portland State. whcrr hc retains 
hi\ dutie\ a\ aG\tant women’s habkethall 
coach I.oyat Plumb given additional 
duties at t&a, whcrc he is beginning his 
second year as business manager. 

Ticket asslstant Keith Bruce hired 
at Crncrnnatr, rrplacrng Dave Scheppter, 
who w‘t> prornotod to a.Gtant huaincsb 
manager at the school. Bruce recently 
completed a master’s degree at the U.S. 
Sports Academy. 

Trainers James B. Lnughnnne pro- 
moted at Massachusetts, where he has 
been on the training staff tar 24 years. 
~ncludrng 20 year% as head basketball 
trainer. He replaces Vie Keedy, who rctircd 
alter 40 years iiS the school’s 
rraincr Burlcr‘a Ralph Reiff promoted 
to director of sports medicine at the 
school North Texas’ George Young pro- 
moted to assrstant athletrcs drrector fat 
l’acrlitirb and sports mrdrcrnr. _. Delaine 
Hansen named at Quincy, where ,hr also 
will he assistant womcnb haakcthall coach 
She prevrously was a graduate assrstant 
trarner and assrstant basketball coach at 
Southern Illinois~Fdwardsvrlle and IS a 
former trainer at I.akrland. 

Assistant trainers Sandy Rnthbun 
hired at Mrssourr. She prevrously was a 
physical therapy aide and trainer at a 
sports medicine clinic in Wichita, Kan- 
sac. Ned Shannon selected to a full-time 
post at Butler, where he was a graduate 
assistant trainer 1ast year Kirsten Pe- 
terson named at Fepperdrne, effective 
August I. Pcter\on has been head trarncr 
at C‘holla High School in Tucson. A&ma. 
for the past two years. 

Women’s athletics coordinator ~ Cw 
Reserve’s Nancy Gray promoted to asso- 
cute athlrtrcs drrertor at the school. 

CONFERENCES 
Larry Bliss, coordinator of the student 

advlscr program and faculty athletrcs 
rrpru~enlal~vr at San Francisco Slate, 
named president of the Northern Califor- 
ma Athletrc Conference. Also, faculty 
athlrtrcs represrntatrve Judith Hirsch ol 
the admissions and records department at 
Cal State Hayward was named vlcepres- 
ident ot the conlerrnce Duane Lindberg 
promoted Irom as\rstant to the commas- 
biuncr to a&tarn commissioner for corn- 
pliance and enforcement at the Pacificl(J 
Conference. He alto has been a&rant 
publrc relations director for the Pat-IO. 

NOTABLES 
Gene Stephenson, head baseball coach 

at Drvrsron I champion Wichita State. 
and Ben McDonald, who recently com- 
pleted his collegiate career as a patcher at 
Louisiana State, named college basehall 
coach and player of the year, respectively, 
by The Sporting News Don Gnmbril, 

Ruth Nelson selected Cynthia lmmell named Portland Slate 
for Iowa women’s promotions/marketing picked Randy Nordlof 
volleyball Post director al Cincinnati as ticket manager 

head men‘s and women’s swlmmrng and team Dottie Zennty, head field hockey 

diving co,tch at Alabama, selected a\ coach at Sprmglreld, named II) coach the 

m~fl‘s coach for the U.S. Swimming nil- 1 I.S. tram at the Jumor War Id Cup (‘ham 

tlonal team lor the rcmalndcr of IYXY. plon,hlp thi, month in Ottawa. (‘anada. 

Also, James R. “.Jimmy” Flowers, ~,SIG- DEATHS 
ant swrmmrng coach at Auburn, was Mark Anthony Williams, a lootball 

named coordinator fur the national offcmivc Iincman at Tcnnc.~cc durmg the 

19X4 and 1YX5 seasons, was killed in an 
early morning shooting luly 7 in Knox- 
vrllc. tcnnestee He was 24 Louis”Bill” 
Dnddio, an all-America football end at 
Plttsbutgh durrng the late 1930s who also 
served as a head football coach at AlIe- 
ghcny. dlcd July 5 of a hoart attack I” 
Mount t.chanon. Pennsylvania Hc WPI 
73. Daddro also was an assistant coach at 
Purd~~c and Notre I)amo and played 
and worked 111 the Narlonal Foothall 
League.. Jeff Hiller, who was preparing 
for hts sophomore year ac a lootball 
I&man at Northwc\tarn. drmvncd lunc 
28 whrle swrmmmg 111 Lake Michigan at 
the Indiana Dune5 NatIonal I.akeshorr. 
Hc wa\ IX James (‘. (‘hristy Jr., il 
\wirrunrr ,tt Michigan during the 1Y3Os 
who won a bronze medal m the l,StIO- 
meter freestyle event at the I932 Summer 
Olympic\, dlcd June 7 in Katama/cro. 
Michigan. at age 76 Hc tatur wah rl 
\uccc\stul husinc>\mar~ and war active in 
CIVII‘ nffnrrs and pohtrcs. 

CORRECTIONS 
Due to an error in wue cervrce materral 

quoted in the Opinions sectron of the July 
5 issue 01 The NCAA News. Lxccutivc 

D~tecr~r Rrchard D. Schultl’s ~OSI~IOII 
rrgardlng addllronal tlnanclat aid (or 
\tudunt&athlctca wa\ \tatrd erroneously. 
Schult7 would rupport additional Iinan- 
cral ard up to the cost of attcndancc II it 
were hared on demonstrated need. 

l~hu Dlvi\lon I wumcn’, roftball statrs- 
tics puhlishcd 111 the July 5 is\uc (I( the 
Ucw\ have heen correcred to include 
Brown’\ Theresa tlrrschauer among the 
hatting leader\. The sensor ranks 73rd on 
the tlat with 4 I hrts in 107 at bats lor a .3X3 
batrrng average through 74 gdrncs 

At$o. rhe Drvlsrou I softball humc run 
rarrklnpr wcrc ccrrrcctcd, makIng New 
Mexico State’s Cynthia Michik the Icader 
wrth SIX home runs in 7X games for an 0 16 
average. The ranklugs erroneously listed 
C‘onnccticut’r Julie Sherman a\ the cate- 
gor’y Ic,tdcr: \hc actually hit no home runs 
during the season I’he ranklugs al\o 
.\hould Indicate that Jcannc Woinshcim’\ 
tight home runs lor San Dlrgo wete the 
WWII hgh tar Drvlsron I. 
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Baseball Statistics 
Season final 

Division II Individual Leaders Team Leaders 
Avg. 
0 12 

111 

El 
0 10 

“B 

1 06 
0 94 
0 85 
0 7s 
0 15 

xz 
0 61 

ERA 
1 32 
1 49 
1 76 
181 
1 RR 
1 93 
I 94 
19s 
195 
195 
2 00 

24 
12 13 

11 7 
II G  
114 
Ill 9 
106 
107 
106 
105 
10 4 

:4” 

ii 

CL 
Jr 
Sr 

Armitrong, Armstrong St :: 
13 Brad S ulbb. Armstton St 
13 Jason II 8 uber. Sttppery ock 6 

AB 

Ei 

1% 
1317 

iii& 

1E 

1% 
1311 
1332 
1371 

767 
1616 
1225 

471 

:: 

22 

g 

iii 
,438 
43s 

,433 
432 
432 
431 

::: 

2 
417 
417 

2 
413 

7% 
151 

14”: 
I 38 
1 37 
I 28 

1,s: 
1 25 
1 25 
1 74 
1 23 
1 77 
1 22 

1 s: 

Tfj 

0 17 
0 16 
0 13 
0 13 

ii: 
0 12 

1. Denver 
2 Metr0pohtan st 
3. Northern K 
4 Concordra Y N y) 
5 Mercy 
6 Cameron.. 
7 Central MO st 
8. Jacksonville St : 
9 St Cloud St ._._ 

10 Slippery Rock 
11 Northwest MO St 
12 South Dak. St. 
13 Oakland 
14 Columbus.. 
IS New Haven 
16 Sloneh~ll 
17 North Ala 
18. Dowlmg 

1 Jason Wolff, Cameron 
2 Dan Sh Soulheast MO St 
3 Mike 0 4 eefe. Assumptron 
4 Scolt Ma~lloux. StonehIll 
5 Melvm Wearing Norfolk St 
5 Wrenn Yancey. (Nollord 
7 P J Hanson St Cloud St 
B Joe Vrlale. Dowlmg 
9 Crarg Whrte Sli per Rock.. :. 

10 Brian Jacksbn \or&rn K,y 
11 Rafael Rod&r. Eiowle S 
12 Anthony Praimo. Denver 
13 Al Vernon. Denver 
14 Malt Karchner Bloomsburg 
15 Joey Schultz. Pembroke SI 
16 Larr 

B 
Hawks, Central MO St 

17 Dan ock. North Ala 
18 Ken Loonan, AdelphI 
19 Dave Schroer. Denver 
20 Gary Kraus, Phrla TextlIe .I.. 
21 John Armento. Mercy. 
27 Warren Zollbrecht Concordla IN Y I’ 
23 Bob Flag 

e 
Assumpllon 

23 Anthony ~nrrno, Mercy 
25 Erlly McMacken. South Dak St 
26 Brian Roberts, Jacksonvlllr St 
27 Trm Pritchard, Bloomsbura 

(MInimum 12) 
1 Greg Wassrl. Franklm Prerce 
2 MikeLloyd, St Leo.. 
3 Jeff Perryman. Lock Haven 
4 Rod Cam. Cameron 
5. Pete Criscione. Lon 

11 Mac Selberl. JacksonwIle St 
12 Joe Vrlale. Dowlmg.. 
13 Joe Kennedy, American Int’l 
14 Chrrs Coldbach. Cal Poly Pomor 
15 Make M&one, Mormnqsrde.. 

13: 
159 

:z 

1; 
128 
207 

% 
231 
203 
189 
331 

% 

1: 

57: 
401 

% 

:z 
599 

% 
468 
421 

% 
413 

it 

PITCHING 
GW L 

!E 2 

i! i: 1; 

:: :i 1: 
36 24 12 
55 42 13 

:z 4”: 1: 
54 39 14 
46 28 16 
44 28 16 
63 38 25 

2 ::, :: 
25 14 11 
34 21 13 

514 2 
424 1 

:E 
248 0 

E.8 

% 

%I 
3600 

:2: 
230 2 

12’7’: 
1029 
1442 

819 
1206 
1544 
1339 

1% 
1230 

1z 
1199 
1060 

068 
1573 

,a 1 New Haven 
” 2 Northern Ky 

3 Armstrong St 
4 Fla Southern.. 
5 Adelphr 
6 WmonaSt 
7 Ashland 
8 Northwest MO St 
9 Cal SI Sacramento 

10 North Ala 
11 Jacksonvrllc S1 
12 SonomaSr 
13 Columbus 
14 Cal POIY SLO 
15 SlU~Edwardsvrlle 
16 Rollins 
17 Stnnehlll 

“’ 18 Lonawood 

1 Fla Southern 

STOLENBASES 
(Mmimum 20 made) 

1 Warren Zollbrecht. Concordra (N Y) Yr 
2 John Armento, Mere 

4 Troy$uller &tral !o 
3 Geor e Evan elrsta. errlmack 2: 

St 
5 lrevor Pet&son. Nortolk Sr 
6 Srttlchoke Huckuntod. Central hd 

:: 
SO 

6 Joey Schuhz, Pembroke St SI 
8 Steve Char. Northwest Mu St Sr 
9 Gary PI 1k. Fla Southern. 

v! 
Sr 

10 Chrrr dlpolc. Mercy Jr 

EARNED-RUN AVERAGE 

RUNS BATTED IN 
(Mlnlmum 40) CL 

1 Melvin Wearlnq Norfolk St Jr 
2 Anthony Pranno. Denver SI 
3 Joe Vltale, Oowlm 
4 Brrl Masters 9 Wol ord 
5 PallI Russo, fampa 

:: 
SO 

6 Cr.11~ Wbrlr. Slip 
tl 

ery Rock Jr 
7 Mac Se~berl. Jac sonv~lle Sr Sr 
R Matl Kdrchner, Blonmshury Sr 
9 Jon Walkms. Norlh Ala Jr 

10 Mlks Burns, North Ala 
11 Make D’keefe, Assumpllon 
11 Arrlhou Fiorlrro. Mcrc 
13 Larry awks. Central x 4 o St 
14 Make PI natarn, Concordla (NY j 

P 
Jr 

15 O.rn G,I VIII. Wlnona St SC 
16 Ron C7anrlkowrkl. Northwe=, Mn Sr 
17 Dan Sh Sourheasl MO St 

Y 18 Ddn Cn fey, SootheIn Cnnn St 
HOME RUNS 

4:: R  ER 

48 1 1: i 

ii: z; 1; 

100 1 31 
1490 
46 1 

ii 
s: 

64 2 92 1 si 
1: 
20 

60 0 630 :i 1: 

2 New Haven 
3 Tampa.. 
4 Amcrlcdn 111’1 
5 Central MO S1 
6 Armstrong St 
7 Cal Sl Sacrdrncrllo 
8 UC Davrs 
9 CdlSt Haywdld 

10 Cal Lulhrrarl 
11 Grand Valley St 
12 UC RIversIde 
13 Jacksonvtlle St 
14 SllJ~Edwardsvrlle 
15 LIvIngston 
16 Rollins 

MOST VICTORIES (Mlnimum 12) 
1 Bret Masters. Wotiord 
2 Mclv~n Wcdr~ny. Norlolk SI 
3 Pau Russo. Tampa.. 
4 D.in Shy Southeast Mo 51 
5 Mdc Sc~bcrl. Jacksonvlllr SI 
6 Anthony Pranno, Oenver 
7 Mdll Kdrchnrr. Eloom;burcj 
8 Mlchnel Dnvrs, West Ga 
9 11m GIIII;. Llvmqslorl 

10 Jim Ell~olt Denver 
II Mike Burna. Norlh Ala 
l? Scntt I andgraf, Reqls lCnlo ) 
13 Hu;ly Befur. Melrupol~l.,n SI 
14 Bllan Rohclts Jackaonvlllc St 
15 Jlrn Barannskr Mo Southrln SI 
16 Hod Cam Cameron 
I7 Rob Alvm Oakland. 
I8 Brran Kastlnq SIII~Edward;vllle 

1 Steve DIBartolomeo. New Haven 
2 Scan Henry. San Fran SI 
2 Craig Holman. Jacksorwdle St 
4 Sam Mrl~tello, Tampa 
4 Brad Lange. Wmona SI 
4 Chris Connelly, Rollins 
4 Robert Wheatcroll. C  S Norrhrrdyr 
4 Greg Paxton, Cal Pal SLD 
9 Jim Parks, Soutbeas Y MO Sr 
9 Slcvc Nelson, Northwest Mo St 
9 John Doherty. Concordra (N Y) 

“s: 
Sr 
SO 
so 
SF 
.I, 

:: 

:: 
Sr 

G  ,491: w L 
17 

790 ’ 
1: 

; 
76 0 1 

:: 1051 1272 11 11 ; 
20 1402 6 
1; 1222 1212 

11 
3 

15 802 i: s 
14 16 1 10 3 
11 692 10 1 

SCORING - - 

1 Denver 
2 oowllrly 
3 Arm:trong St 
4 New Hdvcn 
S Nollolk St 
6 MO Soulhrrn 51’ 
7 Asrum tion 
R North !! la 
9 F/d Soulhcrn 

10 Washbun 
II Mercy 
12 Souttl Odk St 
13 Central MO S1 
14 Cameron 
15 Delta SI 
16 Tampa.. 
17 Jac.ksonvrllc 51 
18 Elizabeth City St 
19 Southern Corm SI 
20 Adelphr 
‘Most I” nalloll 

STRIKEOUTS PER 
(Mmm”m 40) 

1 Rick Shackle, Drlld 51 
2 Scott Lrlcksnn. Kearney St 
3 Scott Al peon, Shlppensburg ” ” 

P 4 Sdln MI 11cllu. Tdmpd 
5 Fctc Torqctwn. South Dak St 
b Andy Stemler I CWI.. 
7 Make Morehead. SI Cloud S1 
B Errk Errmctt Cal St Sacramento 
9 Rick Davrs. Cal St Oom Hrlls 

10 Brll Schmldl. Armstrong Sr 
I I Srrvc Nelson. Northwest Mn St 
12 Rrck Hursman, [ewes 
13 Uave Wilson Cdl Poly SLO 
14 Make Ewing. Arm:lronq SI 
I5 Scoll Ddvli. AdelphI 

INNINGS 
li 4::: SO 

IO 55 2 :t 
8 48 2 

77 1717 ,: ) 12 SGI 
1: 44 50 2 2 fj 

12 1452 100 I 119 171’ 

10 41 1 
1: 76 94 1 1 

ii 
100 

17 125 1 131 
76 
IO 

TRIPLES 
(MinImum 6) 

1 Mlkc Parcntl. Southern Corm SI 
7 unn Ddatn Fdlnborn 
3 Joe I~~IIIU~LI. Norlhwe;l Mo 51 
4 D&L. Wllllamr. Sourh Lldk SI 
5 Scott Emhorn UC Rrvcrside 
5 John C~r~slerblum. Cerllral (Dkla t 
7 Matt Dalrlert Slippery Rock 
8 Mdll Bohmur. Northurn K 
9 PJ Haley SIU-Fdwardsvt IP Y 

Division III Individual 1 Leaaers Team Leaders 
(Minimum 10) 

1 Brad Chm. Bowdom 
2 Ra 
3 BII Y 

Schiavo, Curry 
Shaughnessy CurrY 

4 Jay Wrlllamson frmrty (Coon.) 
5 Marvm Slollz. Carleton 
6 Ned Roach, Cathohc 
7 Dan D’Nerll. Tults 
8 Joe Brown. Western New Eng 
9 Eric Jarman. NC Wesleyan 

10 Rich Surlum. Nichols 
10. Joe Kruper. hoary Waslrlnqlon 
12 Pal D’Leary, John Carroll 
12 Chrts Lamolhe. 11111s 
14 Phrl Stringer. Baldwln~Wallace 
15. Rick Grimm. Allegheny _. 

DOUBLES 

‘Sk 
Jr 1 Rdy Schldvo. Curry 

2 Chris Wheat. Monmouth (Ill I 

BAITING 
(Mmimums-2.5 limes al bat per gsme played bl learn 8; 70 at bats) 

CL A6 !-tits 
Jr !S 2 41 
Jr 

SU 102 
99 

3 Paul Sarlo. New Jersey Tech 
4 Kevin O’connell Currv 

BATTING 
G W 

A% 

f!i 

is 
485 

,481 
476 
476 
467 

2E 
449 
447 
447 

,444 
443 
441 
440 
440 

,:i! 
437 
436 

% 

i.$ 

XE 

8.E 

E 
032 
0 31 
031 
030 

1 Curry 
2 Carlerorl 
3 Monmouth 

d 
Ill ) 

4 Brl’water ( ass ) 
5 Johns Hopkins 
6 Mar Washlnglon 
7 Y Wes ern Conn S1 
6 Wrllram Penn 
9 Cal St San B dlno 

IO Norwich 
11 Ferrum 
12 WIS mOshko>h 
13 Tufts 
14 York (Pa ) 

5 Dave Shmherr. Co&d St 
6 Marvm Stoltr Carleton 
7 Ed Grueler. Bil’water (Mass ) 
6 Scorl Shrrh Mdcdlrslcr 
9 Tim Schwar z. Gust. Adolphus.. r 

10 Andy Bernsle~n. Johns Hopkins 
11 John Torlrsh. Western Corm St 
12 Dave Nlemevrr Wllllarn Penn 

Jr 

l: 
Jr 
Jr 
SI 

13 Pat Curran, FIlchburg St 
14 Brll Shaughness 

Y 
Curry 

15 Glenn Dow, Cart and St 
16 Jim Soma. Dhlo Wesleyan. 
17 Torn Walsh, Tufts 
16 Mike O’Donnell Brr’water (M 
19 John Nrelson r%rle~on 
20 Marc Elliott, Roger Wllllams 
21 Dan O’Nerll Tufts. 
22 11rn Tbull. Carlrlon 

PITCHING 
GW LT 

36 27 8 1 
31 16 14 1 
38 33 5 0 
21 15 6 0 
4134 7 0 
26 21 7 0 

:: E ‘iI Y 
37 27 8 2 

:; :i 1: i 

:2” 1: ‘i ; 

z ii 1: Y 
28 20 8 0 
22 17 5 0 

FIELDING 
GW LT 

z E 1; : 

:1 :i ‘i i 

2 PI 1: : 

:: 59 ‘A i 

zl :i 1; 1 

:1 :“5 1: x 
31 20 11 0 
47 37 10 0 
22 17 5 0 

% 2: ‘: i 
41 31 10 0 
44 35 9 0 
382711 0 

R ER 

1$ if 
126 102 
96 55 

1z 
II3 

1; 
E 

161 1; 
110 

1ti 
iA 

105 
94 

g 
z 

151 
85 

a6 71 

STOLEN BASES 
(Mrnrmum 20 made) CL 

1 Jrm Hebert. OePauw Jr 
2 Kevin O’Connell. Curr 
3 Kevin Wrlhams. Ma l t Louts ? 
4 Ed Grueter, Brl’waier (Mass ) 
5. Rlchard Martrn. Kenyon : 
6 Joe Fedorko Western New Enq 
7. Curt Lyons keb Wesleyan 

Sr 

B Errk Oube. k C Wesleyan 
Jr 

9 Brian O’Connor, Mass. Marllrme s: 
10 Joe Corretler. Methodrst Jr 
10 Mike Brewington Methodist _. Sr 

1 Wtlltam Penn 
2 Rochester inst 
3 Methodist.. 
4 Sdlve Regina 
5 Johns Hopkins 
6 Amhersr 
7 Srm 
8 Cal % 

son 
t San B’dlno 

9 Salem SI 
10 MIT 
I1 Hobart 
12 Gettysburg 
13 Lawrence 
14 Alblon 
15 NC Wesleydn 
16 Lynchburg 
17 Hampden~SYdncy 

246‘b 

ZE 
1720 
324 1 
2332 

% 
281 2 
2182 

8:: 

Et1 

% 
1830 

ass ) 

23 Paul Renaud, Nichols 
24 Brent Erryak. Wooster 
25 Don Wtllsey, Stony Brook 

RUNS BATTED IN 
(Mlnlmum 40) CL 

1 Kevm O’Connell, Curry Jr 
2 BIII Holmes, Marietta Sr 
3 John Oeutsch. Montclarr St Sr 
4 Make Brewmgton. Methodist Sr 
4 Grant Renlrow Ferrum 
6 Robert Burns. trmrt (Tex ) 

Sr 

7 Scott Barber, Mane ta r 
Sr 

_. 
8 Errc Jarman, N C Wesle 

7 
an 2 

9 Paul Sarlo, New Jersey ech. so 
10 Rick Grrmm, Allegheny 
11 Heath Burcher, Ferrum 5: 
12 Chrrs Oelarwelle WIS -0shkosh 
13 Make O’Donnell. ~rr’water 

Jr 
Mass ) 

14 Jay KIrkpatrIck Methodts I 
15 Rrch Hanlin. Cal St San B’dlno 

;; 

16 Yale Fowler. Cal St San Edmo Sr 

HOME RUNS 

EARNED-RUN AVERAGE 
(Mlnlmum 40 Innings) CL G 

1 Wtlly Crrbo, Willram Penn 
2. Dave Baumann. Western New Eng 
3 Fran Patterson. MIT __. 
4. Jason Khlemc Johns Hopkms 
5 Erll Rrordan. II/ Benedrctme 

Sr 11 

Jr 19 
Sr 

10 Mayo Noerdlmger. Amherst _. _. 1: 
11. Ralph Baker Hampden-Sydney 
12 Scott Slers. kochester Ins1 

4; 

i? 
13 Scott Pudlo. Amherst.. 
14 John Nrelson. Carleton 1: 

YOST VICTORIES 

1 Jrm Eddy, Marretta “s: G  
2. Monte Dearth Dllerbem.. 
2 Mark Silletti. k C Wesleyan .I. 1.. 

1: 

4 Rick Ru 
4 Wayne & 

key, UC San Drego _. 
$ 

1: 
asters. Monlclarr St 15 

4. Jason Khtemc. Johns Ho km s: 
7 Greg Coppeta. Soulhsrn Ri e SO 1: 
7 Brran Oevms. Montclair St 
7 Doug Cook. Marretta s”,: 1: 
7 Shawn Jorgensen, Wdham Penn Sr 14 
7 Darrell Rupnow. WIS -WhIlewaler 
7 Marc Prccrano. Allegheny s”,: 1; 
7 Rob Jones, Methodrst.. _. _. Jr 11 

1 Methodlsl 
2 Wm Paterson 
3 Eastern Corm St 
4 Osweao St 
5 Marreita 
6 Trenton St : 
7 Srmpson 
8 Wesleyan :. 
9 Southeastern Mass 

10 Wis -0shkosh 
11 Allegheny. 
12 Kalamazoo 
13. Tufts 
14 Montclarr St 
15 Hampden-Sydney 
16 St Norbert 
17 Amherst 
18 Southern Me 
19 Wooster 
20 Aurora 

IMinImum 81 CL 
Jr 
Sr 
Sr 

$ 

“s 
Sr 
Sr 

;: 

;: 
Sr 

8 Rrch Barno Albron 
10 BIII Wrckman. Wis ~Whrtewater 
10 Glenn Dow. Cortland St 
12 Chrrs Oelarwelle WIS -0shkosh 
13 Mike O’Donnell. brl’water (Mass ) 
13 Jack Swalrl, Glassboro St 
15 Hous Ramrrez, Cal St San B’dmo 

947 
9 24 
9 22 

i,$ 

8 91 
a.84 

Ki 

Ei 
048 
835 

1 Methodist ................... 
2 Brl’water (Mass ) 
3 Montclarr St .. ........ : 

(Minirmm 4 
1 Arch LOCI 
2 Jrm Mdle 
3 Dave Bau 
4 Jeff Wald 
5 Dave Por 
6 
7 

Barry Ste 
Larr Bar 

8 Tad dy Mel 
9 Mat1 Pau 

10 Bob Carlr 
Most on Natil 

STRIKEOUTS PER NINE INNINGS 
0 innin 
te. Wes P 

s) CL G 
held St 

r. Ohlo Wesleyan.. _. 
Imann, Western New Eng 
Iron, Rensselaer.. .I.. 
1. Trmrty (Coon ) 
mrm. Simpson .:. 
.ber, Glassboro St 2 1: 

El%::‘olaP4 ?! 
Sr 

;bn. St Olaf 
1: 

2 14 
m-86. Robert Sapp. Cal St Stan~slaus (6 3) 

4 Ferrum 
5 Norwrch 
6 NC Wesle an 

Re 
7 JohnsHo ms 
8 Monmout (III) 
9. Marretta 

10 Wooster 

TRIPLES 

1 Malt Laszlo, Belort 
2 Dave Nreme 

J 
er, Wrlllam Penn 

3 Paul Renau ,, Nrchols 
3 Wayne Hamrlton. Plymouth Sr 
5. Craig King. North Park 
6 Make Hansen, III Benedrctlne 
7 Brent Brryak Wooster 
6 Scott Lewis, tiarretta.. .: : 1: 

11 Kean 
12 WcstcrnConn St 
13. Bowdom.. 

ton 

urg St.. 
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Softbd Statistics 
Season final 

Division II Individual Leaders Team Leaders 
BATTING 

(Minimums-Z.0 Ilmes at bat per game played by team and 60 at bats) -. AB Hlt8 
1 Barbara Berry, West Ga 
2. Brenda Maxwell. Wmston-Salem 

DOUBLES 
CL 

Sr 

BATTING 
w- L 

1 Bloomsburg 
2Auywlana(SO) .,., ,, “’ 

4: 
:z 

6 

3 MansfIeld E 22 1: 
4 Stonehlll 

” ” 5 Troy St ii ;s :7 
6 Saq~naw Valley 
7 MIWSSI p,.Womrn ” 

P 
4’: !! 1: 

8 Fla Sou hew ., 54 
9 Kutltown ii: 1: 

10 North Ala ,, ” i: 17 14 
11 Mtnn -Duluth 
12 S 
13 d 

rlnqlleld 
ayne St (Mtch j 

:A G 1: 

14 Assumption 40 !I2 ;; :i 
15 oowllng 
16 Bellarmlne ,.,, 1: 
1; p,” Haven 

l 19 LIU- outhampton 
Most tiltb tn Natton -580. Cal 6.1 k&ram.nto , ~92) 

%! 
574 1 

% 
292 0 
3491 
312 0 

% 
3490 
359 0 
3300 
436.0 
278 0 
2900 

1;: 

;g 

‘047 

ii: 
1081 

z: 

1% 
951 
831 
7’6 

1261 
785 
648 

1% 
13% 

l!E 
a92 

1480 
1234 
1430 
lOG9 

1:: 

g 

% 
11% 
1440 

646 

1: 
12’ 

E 

1:; 
105 

E 

E 
113 

17; 
76 
62 

Jr 

s”,’ 
3 Sharon Tolh. K&tow 
4 M Eachleda Wavne St lMlch I 

‘21 
179 

5 Am{ Walklns. Ndrth Ala 
6 JIII vcrett. Loo wood 
7 Lisa Erickson. al St North E 
8 Tracl Oemel, Mw,lsstpp+Women 
9 Marty Laudato. Bloomsburg 

10 Val Rtdge, Phrla Textile 
11 Ktm Kourr. Augustana (S 0 ) 

s. MansfIeld 

15 Mlchele Weston, Troy St 
16 Mary Murphy. Sagmaw Valley 

Fr 
Jr 
Jr 

g 

so 
had 14 doubles (76 games. 0 18 avera9e) 

17 Lou Owcchio L&k Haven .‘. 
18. Ann Grbbons Assumotlon 

1 Cal St Oom Hills 
2 Cal St Sacramento 
3 Cal St NorthrIdge 
4 Arm [ -... 
S Man atoSr 
6 Wa ne St iNeb ) 
7 UC wrrudc k 
8 Rrldgeport 
9 Pace 

10 Bloomsburq 
11 Fla Southern.. 
‘2 Humboldt St 

“’ 13 Central MO St 
14 Cal St Bakersfield 
15 Mlnn Duluth 
16 Lock Haven 

RUN5 
(MInImum 25) 

1 Dawn Trembla 
2 Crlssy Nunez. b 

LIU-Southampton 

3 Mart 
arry 

4 Deb t! 
Laudato. Bloomsburg.. 

mys, MansfIeld 
S Kelhe Robmson, Fla. Southern : 
6 Kim Bass. St Cloud St 
7 Jen Barrett, MansfIeld 
8 Lorl Shelly. Bloomsburg .:. 
9 Jenny Jenkms. Metrtmack 

10 Olarme Wledemann, Fla Southern. 
10 Sharon Toth. K&town 
12 Amy Watkms, North Ala 
13 Heather O’Keefr, Stonehlll 
14 Ann Maw Hughes, Dowltn 
I5 Ami Gleason &yaw V&y’ 
16 MIC elle Hennen. utncy 
17 Cherre Marthe Slippery Rock., 
18 Mary Jane Kel y. Bentley Y’ 

i BAll TED IN 
CL 

z: 
Fr 

EARNED-RUN AVERAGE 
(Ymlmum 99 Innings 

1. Glna Lmdenmuth. B loomsburg 
2 Terry Perry. UC RIversIde 
3 Kim Frtzzell. Brtd 
4 Kathy Pwce. Cal b 

rport 
t Sacrament 

5 D DIckmann. Cal St North 
6 Sharon Sullrvan, Pace 
7 Kim Park Cal St Oom Hills 

,I @$;~:;;~~;,. : 

11 Anna S eck.‘Lewts 
12 Ronda 1 eck, Wayne St (Neb ) 

FIELDING 

1 Cal St Northrrdgr 
2 Kearney St 
3 WIS ~Pdrksrde 
4 UCDaw 
5 Fla Southern. 
b Lock Haven 
7 Keenest 
8 Cal Poly SLO 
9 Auyustana fS D). 

10 Sprtngfteld 

1: ‘c”adl’l’“s;=g;,;,;& 
13 Bloomsburg 
14 New Haven 

1: i%t B&I’:‘t;Lld 1 , 
17 Pace 
18 Shlpprnsbury ” 

7. Brenda E~seler. Sagmaw Valley 
8 Ann Marbe Huohes. Oowl~no 
9 Olanne Wredetiann. Fla S&thorn 
9 MISSY Boettger, Kutztown 

11 Beck 
Glen x 

Jdnssen, Augustand (S 0 ) 
11 a Oswald, Mansfteld 
13 Julte Wolfe, Bloomsbur 

B 14 Marty Laudato. Blooms 
14 Sharon Toth, Kutztown 

urg 

14 Kim Bass, St Cloud St 

(Minimum 51 

STRIKEOUTS PER SEVEN INNINGS 
(Mmlmum 75 lnnlngs) CL 

1 Colleen McCabe, Army so 2G6 169.5 

247’ 
106 

E 
130 
138 

70 

:2 
111 
‘29 
141 
230 

68 

SCORING 
G W I. 

3 
14 

6 
16 
9 

13 
13 

:: 
10 
17 
10 

a 
‘4 

171 
238 

% 
146 
23’ 
331 
162 
202 
183 
310 
‘14 

$2 

’ 1 Kelley Miller. PhIla Textdc 
2 C Harris, Mtsswpp~ Women 
3 Cindy Blankcnhemt Lrw 
4 RobIn Allen. Fla. Southern. _. 
5. Dentse Stephen. Shlppensburq 
6 Rlna Hcmbrouoh. Washburn 

2 Sandy Hess, Lock Haven.. 
3 Susan Johnson. Kearnev St 

128 i 
z; 7150 

1 Wlnston Salem 
2 oowlln 
3. Blooms B urq 
4 Barry 
5. Mercyhurst 
6 Mansfwld 
7 Sa maw Valle 
a Ltl3Soulllarrlp “” Y 
9 Tro 

Y 
St 

10 Bel drone 
” 11 WIS ~Parksldr 

12 Ptllld TexttIe ,., ,, 
13 Fla Southern 
14 North Ala 

10 
‘7 

ii 
13 

:i 

1; 
21 
35 
10 
46 
17 

4 Jana Zimmerman, Lockkaven.. 
S Gma Llndenmulh. Bloomsburg 
6. Nyckl Sandslede. Fla Southern 
7 Teresa Hartman. Au ustana (SD) 
8 Karen Andreott!, Ca P St Sacramento 
9 Cathy Rathfen. lndlanapolls 

10 Julte Bydalek, Sa 
11 Ll DIckmann. Cal P 

maw Valley 
t North 

19 1012 

2g 1% 
g 148 1720 2 

aA 2 
2 1962 
48 289.0 

Jr 
Fr 

7 Jackie Hansen: Nebraska.Omaha 
8 Wendv Hudson New Haven 
9 Lynnkf&rrph&, Bentley 

10 Tracl Deme ~~s~s;ipp~~Wornen 
11 Jamle Beechey, Slippery Rock 
12 Pall! Ross. Belldrmlne 
12 Kr~s le Grant, North Ala : 
14 Amy Cwco, Humboldt St 
15 Marla Romern, Cal St Dom Hills, 

Jr 

i: 

,“: 
St 
Fr 
Fr 
Jr 

12 Lou Mrller, New Haven Fr 
13 Pauline Madrld Sacred Heart Jr 

149 1 
s; 1132 

14 Terrl Perr 
is 

UC RIversIde SO 
15 Carrl Tsc Ida. Mankato St Sr 
15 Vlckl Kennedy. Sacred Heart Jr 

Division III Individual Leaders Team Leaders 
BATTING 

(Minimums-2 0 hmer at bat per game played by team and 70 at bats) -. 
DOUBLES 

(Minmum 9) CL 
1 Chrrst! Herrbrr Coe Jr 
2 Chris Ellrott, Save Reqw 4 SC 
3 Lorl Thwmdnn. Manhattanvlllr Sr 
4 Peggy Schmitt. Cou 
5 Allson Kautman, Brandels 
6 KII~ Wtlson Montclair St 
7 Lorl Lobb. &zabethrown Sr 

1 Concordla (Ill ) 
2 Brl’water iMdba I 

8 Michelle Vduih;, Muskmgum, 
9 Cathle Karl. rI w&er (M&s ) :: 

10 Law Schlauch, Marywood,. 
11 Amy Bannon. llhaca 
12 Tammy Shearer, Cal St San E’dmo 
12 Lynnea Loudcnbeck. North Central Sr 
12 Sue Bronsh, Staten Island Sl 

STOLENBASES 
(Mlnlmum 10 made) CL 

1 Jen Revelle. Coast Guard SO 
2 Lerhc Fernandes Re IS Mass ), 
3 Olane Humphrey.‘Ne~ Wesleyan b: 
4 Oemrtra Saunders, Chris Newport 
5 Debra Burch Brtdgewatrr (Vd ) 
6 Lisa Huber. krank 8 Marsh 

5: 

6 Mary JoGenovese. Marywood 
6 Tanya Allen, SkIdmore 

$ 

lo” :::1Y,!::“8db:;~$~ ), 
11 Lisa Roger;. Regrs ( ass ) 

$ 

12 Kim Brown. Marretta :: 
i% 
1 421 

1 39 

E 

1:: 
115 
“1 
1 09 
1 09 
1 09 
1 07 
104 

Ar 

6 
0 25 

xz 
0 21 

i% 
0 15 
0 ‘2 
0 12 

1 Laurie Hiemstra, Calwri 
2 Krm Wvsockl HamlIon 
3 Dortha~Ford. Heldelberq 
3 Krlstynn Fields, Lawrence.. 
5 Anlla Fuller. Va Wrslr 
6 Annu Cordaro Cal St 4 

an 
an B’dmo 

7 L Schlaefkr. Concordm (III ) 

CL 
Jr 
Jr 

2: 
Sr 
Sr 

;I 

Jr 
F, 
Sr 
Fr 
Fr 

g 

Sr 
Sr 
Sr 
Sr 

2 
Jr 
Fr 

3 Va Wesleyan.. 
4 North Central 
5 Skidmore 
6 St Thomas (Mlnn ) 
7 Susquehanna 
8 Trenton St 
9 Brrd ewdter /Vd ) 

10 Cal I I B San B’dlno 
I I Slaten Island 
12 Heldelbelg 
13 Nlthol6 
14 Stony Brook 

7 Audre Warnock John Carioll 
9 Kerr! t+Amlco Flichbura St 

PtTCHlNG 
GW L 

47 36 11 
24 20 4 

t 2 1: 
41 31 10 
33 27 6 
44 36 8 
41 31 10 

:: ;t : 

% 1: ‘: 
38 28 10 
49 39 10 

;i :; ‘i 
36 18 18 
29 24 5 

z ;t ‘1 
41 25 16 

ERA 

E& 

081 
0.07 

z 
108 
1 14 
1 17 
1 18 
1 19 
1 29 
1 39 

14”: 
1 41 
1 43 

12 
1 so 

1 Cenlrdl (low) 
2 St HenedIct 
3 UC Sari Olcgo 
4 Ruena Vista 
5 Slmpsoll 
6 Luther 
7 East Corln St 
8 Allegheny : 
9 Coe 

10 Calvin : 
11 Aurora 
12 Clark (Mass ) 
13 Mllltkm 
14 Trenton St 
15 Wm Paterson 
16 Whealon (Mass ) 
17 Wartburg 
18 Wilkes 
19 Western New En 
20 Brl’waler IMass 9 
21 Cal St San B’dtno.. 

326.1 
1660 
309 0 

SE 1 
217 1 
303 1 

% 

:% 
1290 
249 2 
318 1 
24’ 0 
1250 
252 1 

I% 
221 0 
279 1 

22 Kim-Brown. Marlella 
23 Sharon Taft. Castleton St 
24 Jill Herman, Trenlon SI 
25 Phylhs Bonamlnro North Central. 

RUNS RATED tN 
(Minimum 25) CL 

1 Hollie Kozak. BaldwwWallace Sr 
2 Meg Sorber, Susquehanna 
3 Anne Cordaro. Cal St San B‘dlno s: 
4 Kim Wysoch, HamIlton 
5 Sue Bronskr. Staten Island 1: 
6 Vlckl Grossman, Lawrence.. 
7 Sandy Eberhardt. Norlh Central 4: 
8 Tammy Shearer. Cal St San B’dino 
9 Donna Barluccell Staten Island 

10 WInme McGarry. t&ater (Mass ) 
2 

11 April Rush, Chris. Newport :: 
1 I Kathy Vatl. Gett 
13 Krlh Galsford, ny 

sburg 
urora 

14 Donna Krusmskl. Weslern New Eng 

EARNED-RUN AVERAGE 
(Minimum 7s lnnin I) 

Racqurl Jensen. B t Benedlctlne, 
R ER ERA 

1 “F: 12 7BIF; 0 36 
2 Owma Moreno. UC San Oleqo 
3 Jamte Mahnke Central (Iowa) 

Laurre Oowd, itmpson 
F: % 1:: 

1; i 

4 
Stacle Sasakt. UC San Orego 

3“ ‘2 ;i 1: 0 49 
5 

:: :: 1: 
0 57 

6 Brenda Vlgness, Central (Iowa) 1520 0 60 
7 Sharon Lorber. toe Jr 20 116.2 20 11 
8 Krm Sldssen. St Benedrctme So 9 
9 Elaine Gratrtx, Muhlenberq 1; 1; 

10 Tlffanv Seymour. Luther % 26 3s 0.83 

FIELDING 
GW L 

1 Cne 30 24 5 
2 Albany (N Y) 
3 Brockport St $i :; i 
4 Central Iowa) 
S Va I 

47 36 11 
Wes eyan 35 27 8 

6 East Conn St 4436 a 
7 Hetdelberg 21 14 7 
a UCSanDlego 44 35 9 
9 Muhlenberg 

10 Allegheny.. 21 $7 1: 
11 Widener 17 11 6 
12 Simpson 
13 Trenton St :!i 2 1; 
14 Wls -La Crosse 29 i2 17 
15 Glassboro St 
16 Luther.. z :: ‘i 

MOS 81 VICTORIES 

HOME RUNS 
(Minimum 4) CL 

1 Tanya Allen, SkIdmore.. 
2. Cheryl Zekas. Scranton 
3 Tarn1 Games Tufts 
4. Nelly Crur. Aut ers-Camden 

% 
Fr 

5 Lorl Lobb Elrza ethtown 
6 Dantelle I(ltlelson. Luther 

Sr 

7 Kate Trtus, Muskmgum 
8 Zoratda Dlaz. AlbanSy (N y) 
9 Donna Bartuccelll, laten sland 

10 Penny Whllcman. Allegheny., 
10 Trlcla Saul, Simpson 

IMInImum 5) 
TRIPLES 

CL 

1 Laurie Oowd. Slm 
R 

son 
1 Cathy Oufty, St T omas (Mmn) ” 
3 Barb Sbarra. Glassboro St 
4 Krlsti Klaasen, Calvm. 
5 Jill Mar hella. Trenlon SI 
6 MISSY eblung. Buena Vista ” b? 
6 Chrlstta Mohan. East Conn St 

chlauch Marywood 
10 Juhe Curbelo. \keslern New Eng 
10 Krrsla Foster, Musktngum 
10 Jrn Bodnar. Wilkes. 
10 Sue Carpenter. Clark (Mass ) 

3 
1393 

E 
a 73 

2 
7 72 
7 71 

% 
7 47 
7.46 
7 21 

‘1 Jennifer Grower, Mount Union 
2 Gayle Wallace Worcester St 
3 Karl Banner. HIram 
4 Karl Lundber WIS -La Crossr 
5 Kelll Galstor Aurora dB, 
5 Melissa Iviow, Aurora 
7 Andrea Fogel. Rutgers-Camden 
8 Marcy Cervaslo, Rutgers-Newark 
9 Olana Cool Capttal 
9 Lorl Lobb kllzabethtown. 

11 LIZ Erb M’acalesler 
12. Shetla &dlock. Aurora 
13 Anne Cordaro. Cal St San B‘dlno 
13 Jav Ellas. OccIdental 

STRIKEOUTS PER SEVEN INNINGS 
(Minlmum 75 lnnin 

1 Sharon Lorber. l! 
s) 

oe “J: i-i 116? 
SO Avg. 

2 Donna Wheeler, Baldwm-Wallace 
z: :b 

1012 170 E 
3 TIffany Se 

Y 
mow. Luther ‘60 1 151 

4 MISSY Haf er, Branders ‘00 E 
5 MISSY Neblung Buena Vrnta 
6 Elaine Gratrrx, buhlenber ” 
7 Jackie Kenne Mar Was mgtnn 
8 Val Koeiler, ?rank i Mar!h 
9 Rachel Ishop. Worcester St 

10. Domtmque Kanavatl, St Olaf 
11 Juhe Curbelo. Western New Eng 
12 Karen Smllev. Albany (N V) 

Fr 
Fr 
Jr 
Jr 

gi i 

161 1 112 2 
z: 1620 112 4R 

1 Brandels 
2 Skldmorr 
3 North Central., 
4 Staten island 

er Wrlhams 

t 
8 Hamlltori 
9 Concordla Ill ) 

b 10 Shenandoa 
11 Wesle an 
12 Salve k egma 
13 Utica.. 
14 Brt‘wdtcr (Mass ) 

4 
a 
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Committee drops women’s softball tie-breaker - 
‘I hc controversial tic-brcakcr rule, petition. IO Conferences. ‘l‘hc Gateway Col- recommended the Missouri lntcr- of institutions’ strength of sched- 

which had hecn used in NC‘AA The committee also voted to rec- lcgiatc Athletic Conference also will collegiate Athletic Association hut ulcs. 
women’s softball championships ommend to the NCAA Executive he rccommrnded to receive auto- warned that it is in jeopardy 01 Also, the subcommittee voted to 
since 19X6, is history. Committee that officials he paid matic qualification for 1990 ~~ with losing those privilcgcs for the 1991 recommend that the champmnship 

Among the acttons taken by the $50 per game in championship play a warning that it is in jeopardy of championship. field hc expanded from 20 to 24 
A\,ociation’s Women’s Softball and that institutions bidding for losing those privileges for the 1991 Division III teams and that the official traveling 
C‘ommitlec during its July IO-13 regional play must guarantee 75 championship. The subcommittee voted to ex- party bc increased lrom 22 to 23 
meeting u-t Newport, Khodc Island, percent of %I,500 in net receipts in Division I I pand the power-rating system it uses persons. The latter was in effect for 
was a decision to eliminate the tie- order to hc considcrcd. Approved was a recommendation to assist in the subjective evaluation championships from 1982 to 1988. 
bleaker rule in NC-AA postseason Actions of the division subcom- that the quarterfinals be played 
play. mittees follow. over three days instead of the two 

The rule stipulated that if the Division I day format used for the 19X9 cham- 
score is ttrd after nine complete It will bc rccommcndcd that four pionship. 

Questions/Answers 
innings, the ollensive team shall. at officials (instead of two) he ap- Confcrcnces recommended for 
the start of the 10th inning, put the proved for air transportation to the automatic qualification to the 1990 Keutlrr.5 ure itrdd lo suhntif cpslrcm lo Ihr coliu~~t~ Pkuw rlircw c7n.l 

player who completed the last at hat finals. championship include the California rt~cprrrer 10 Tlw NCAA NCJM:~ UI [/IC NC‘A A tuttiotlol o[fiw. 
~~-- .-- 

in the ninth inning on second hasc The following confcrcnccs will hc Collegiate Athletic Association and 
as a runner. recommended to rcccivc automatic the New Fngland Collegiate, North Who dctcrmincs which football howl games and NCAA champion 

Beginning with the 1990 tourna- qualification for the 1990 cham- Central lntcrcollcgiatc Athletic, Q ships WIII he subject to drug tcstmg? 
mcnts, championships games in all pionship: Big Eight, Big Ten, Big Northeast- IO, Pennsylvania State A I hc Associatton’s Executive Committee is charged with determining 
divisions will he played to complc- West, High Country Athletic, Mid- Athletic and Sunshine State Con- the bowl games and championships at which drug testing will take 
tion, as during regularseason com- American Athletic and Pacific- ferenccs. l’he subcommittee also place. 

The Market 

The Market lists positions available a~ stnror colleges and universities, 
junior colleges, and hrgh schoolr. 
All reader5 of The NCAA News are rnvrted IO u5e The Market to 
locate candidates for posrtrons open at their institutions, to advertise 
open date5 I” therr playing whedules or for other dppropflatC 
purpows. 
Rdte, are 55 cent5 per word for general classified advertirrng (agate 
t pc) 
r, 

and $27 per column inch for drspldy clawfred advertising 
rden and copy are due bv noon ftve day5 prior to the date of 

public&ion for &&era1 rla55if;ed rpace and b’ noon seven ddys prior 
to rhe date of publication for displdy cla5sr red advertising Order5 4 
and copy will be accepted by telephone 
For more information or IO place an ad, call Susan Boyts at 913/384 
3220 or wrrw NCAA Publishing, P.O. Box 1906, Mrssron, Kansa5 
662nl. 

Positions Available 

Commissioner 

Athletics Director 

prelrrred Melv, , du,,cc rcqwrcd, wft, <,,I 
~mpha~,r,“athlrt,c adm,“,st,at,u” or related 

Assistant A.D. 

Assistant to A.D. 
Arristant to the Athktic Director for Public 
Affairs. Department nf l”tcrcolleg,&r Athlct 

Academic Adviser 

Academic Counselor 

Administrative 

Athletics Trainer 

w,th fnrr,hntl p,uu,a,,, w&r ,II~&~,,, of 
Head Football T,a,“w Othu d&e, rl5 d, 

cmo,,, rrwnk and rhre Irttrm ot &&I 
mcndat,on to Dcwe Erv,elhmil. Head Athlcrr 
,ra,r,<.,, rx,k,. 11nw,;,r Cameron Induo, 

2 Stadum. Durham NC 7706 Duke: lI,w,-, 
,ey I, ,,I> Fr,& O,>,x,“,,,,,ty and Aff,,mat,ve 
Art,“” Employer 
Athletic Trainer II. Penn State: The Drpa”, 
mu,, of Intunoltcqatr Athtrt,c< 15 se&“9 
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The Market 

Business Manager 

Sports Information Intern. M,rr,wpp, state 
C J,,, vc ,,,I y ,rek, ,I \po,,, I,,lo,,r,~l,o,, ,,I,*:,,, 
for rhr 158950 crhnnl ~?a, A IO month 

Development 

Baseball 

Cross Country 

Racquet Sports 

Basketball 

Diving 

Fund-Raising 

Fencing 
Soccer 

Marketing 

Football 

DUQUESNE UNIVERSITY 
ACADEMIC COORDINATOR 

ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT Tenure~track pos~uon m the Physical Education 
Department at Russell Sage College. Instructor/ 
Assistant Professor, depending upon qualtficatlons. 
Athletic trarnrng experience helpfuLTeachIng respon- 
sibilities include Exercise Physiology, Biomechanrcs 
and a variety of sport skills courses in theunder- 
graduate Physical Education program Nine-month 
contract, begrnnmg September 1, 1989. Submtt 
letter of appllcatron from July 15-August 7. 1989, 
to: Eleanore C. Singer, Chairperson, Physical 

NEW&-IAMPSHIRE Rcsponsihilities: Twelve-month, fullLtimr po~on. Advising 
~tudtnts m conluncrlon with Unwcrslry Advwment Program. Mon- 
itoring academic progrccr of student-athletes relating to grddudtion 
and athletics eligibility; Proctoring study hdlls; tcachmg study skills; 
overseeing administration of tutorial rogram. Communlcdtlon wth 
cod< hr, ad faculty i\ c~swntral a 15 r nuwlrclge of NCAA rules. 

Qualifications: Barhelori degree. Background in counselling 
and NCAA eligibility desired. 

salary: Commensurate with experience 

Application: Send ICtter of application and resume by Augw.t 7, 
1989,ro: 

Brian Collcary, Director of Athletics, 
Duquesne University, Pittsburgh, PA 15282 

(An Fqudl Opportunity/Affirmative AnIon Employrr) 

C 0 -L L E C E 

Graduate Assistantship 
For Sports Information at New Hampshire College Full 
tuition plus $2.000 stipend. Must possess excellent 
commumcation skills and knowledge of basketball. 
Subm,t lerter of application and three references to 
John Rooter, SID. 

New Hampshire College 
2500 N Rwer Road 
Manchester. NH 03 IO4 
EOUAA 

Education 
Dept., Russell 
Sage College, RUSSELL SAGE 
Troy, NY 12180. 

An Aftrmatrve Actton/Equal OpportunQ Employer 
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The Market 

or abovr o, d bachelor’s degree ,n an appro 
prrate ared of .pec,dl,t&on and Ihrw years’ 
,.x~,w\< c a, the h,gh school kwrl o, above 
Successful experience IS 1 graduate assistant 
or ,,,,c,,, 1‘1 dll Jlhlellr proqrdrrl Mary de 
wndcn, upon ?rpe,,cncc and, 

t 
ual,f,rat,ons 

~lmy Deadline August 3. B  19 9 Apply by 
,rr,d,ny lellr, of apyl,c&on. ,e,umr and 
rhwr Irtlr,~ of rrfrrmr? ,o rmrlr Cannon. 
Personnel Office. Unwers~tyof Central Flondd. 
PO. Box 25000, Orldndo. flo,,dd 32816 
Equal Opponun~ty Employer 

Softball 
Assistant Softball Cmch. Thr W,chlra Sratr 
Unwers,~ l,~le,rollcq,& ALhlet,r As,oc,dl,on 
15 arrop,,ng appkrabons fmm rxrzuenred 
dnd quakhrd indiwdu& lo ,~l,u,l tligh school 
<t,,dcn,< qual,f,cd ,o be wrrrsdul aradrm, 
c.IIv and athlet,callv at the NCAA D,v,sion I 

A  I,cat,ons ,must b; rccewed by ‘August I, 
I J/i 9 Send letter ol aool,cat,on and resume 

Strength 
Head Sbength Cw.ch: Full bme. IO mo,,th 
pos,t,on. ,espons,b,l,t,er mcludr drwfop,ng 

Strength/Conditioning 

ployr, 

Swimming 
Men’s and Women’s Suimming Coach. Cav 
Wcrrrrn Rrsewe Un,ve,s,ty IS seekIng a hex 
mm’, d,,d women’r rv,,n,n,r~q coach. Kc 
spons,h,l,,,ps lnrludr head roarhmg ant 
adm,nls,,at,on of men’s and women’s swim 
,r,,,,‘g proqrdrl,. “1a”.sgcrncrlt of dquallr y,o 
yrams. +arh,ng phys,cal educabon cl.sse~ 
w,lh,n a one err rr urred proqrcm~ a,,( 
lCrl”ltlllg 91” d ‘c, en19 Wlf I” unlvrrsl y,NCAC 
UAA and NCAA polws Qual, ,cat,ons 
Mcekr’, drgrre. WSIT, and head coachmc 
rxpcwnr? prrferrrd S&,y Rankand -alag 
commensuratewth p,ofess,onal preparabor 

md ‘T 
,,erv c Appll, all,, >hwld rc,,d L 

lk.rw, o appl,ca,,on, v,lar. and th,Pe Ie,,ws o 
refwence to Dave Hutter D,,ecto, of Athletics 
Cdbe Weslern K*wwe un,vers, 

% 
Emersor- 

Phys,ral Educabon Center IO 00 Eucl,c 
Avenue, Ckv&nd, OH 44106 Appl,cdl,o,,r 
wll be accepted unt,l the os,bon IS f,lled 
Sldnq Ddle Augu,l 15. I 89 CWKU ,,nr f ” 
Equal Opportun,tyy/Afh,mative A&on Em 
pl*yer 
Intern: Ass,s,ant Sw,m Coach. Men‘s ant 
Wcmwn’~ Swrnmnq Map ,e>,xxub,l,l~er 
,nclude ass,stance ,n on deck coachtng. re 
c~,u,,,,,q, md vsnou, ad,n~,,,,l,~l,ve dul,rr 
awgned b 
Bcxhrlor’, d 

head roach Qual,f,cat,ons 
eqrer md prewou, cc.xh,,,q/ 

rompr,,t,v~ ~xrxwnre p,pfe,,ed Send lette, 
to K&h &,mketl. Hedd Sw,m Co.ch. Thr 
Collrgr of Woactr,, Woocte,. Ohlo 44691 
AAjcoc 
Assistant Swm Coach/Assistant Director 01 
Aquatics. Unwers~ty ot Connecticut seek: 
Aw,trl,l l Sw,rl, Codrh/Asw,lnnr Dw< I,>, ,>1 
Aquabcs at 1 D,vis,on I combmed program 
>lwc,dl ,espo,,,,b,l,l,ra ,,I thcd,v,,,q proqrdrr, 
wgh, ,,a,n,ng.and ,rr,u,t,ng.awctan, hrac 
coach ,n dally o,gan,rat,on and pl,nn,ng oi 
swm learns Addltlonal rcsponslb,kt!es d! 
the Ar,,stanl D,,ecto, of Aquatics ,n d nru 
Iml,fy a> well d, two ddd,l,o,,dl pwlr, d,,e<l 
rcs 

P 
on<,b,l,t,rr ,n the h,,,ng and wprw,c,or 

01 ,k guards M,n,mum tcarh,ng may be 
wr,,,,wd h I; rcqwcd, Mac,&< prr-fe,,?rl 

Tennis 

~dtton ~ou,seb. brginnmg September I, 
I989 T-pnd lr,,rrofna~~l,~nt,o,,. ,e,ume. and 
name, of three ,efe,&ces we ran rnntar, by 
tele hone 10 Mr Fdward 5. Bdnficld. D,,ecto, 
“f pew Programs. Central Colkgr, P&d, P 
IA 50219 Rcvww of dppl,<at,ons wll beg,” 
~+31.r989 EOE 
Head Women’s Tennis Cbach: Coach rlass,f! 
~&on at a 23 trme baw P.,,.t,me. academc 

BATES COLLEGE 
INTERIMHEADWOMEN'SSOCCERCOACH 
A faculty p>sit,on that wll start III late August 1989 and continue for one 
semester or one college year (9 months) only. 

ONE SEMESTER: 
Head Soccer Cod.ch, teaching Physical Educatton sklll classes; 
recruiting 

ONE FULL YEAR: 

We prefer IU hw a person with htgh school or college head coxhlng 
expwienrr in LUCC~. 

Send resume and thrw (3) CURRENT letters of recommendation to. 

Robert W. Hatch 
Athleto Dwctor 
Alumm Gym 

P2%%“X,“, 04240 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: AiJGcJST 11, 1989 
B&es Collrg~ is an Equal Opportumty/Afh rmatwe Arton Employer and 
encoura9ees appllcatwn from women and mlnonty candidates 
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yea, appointment Duties, Include dwecting 

trans. expcrrence and trrnc base. baster’s 
Deaw ,n Phwral Eduratlon o, related held. 

rqxnenre at the secon 
level preferred Bach&is 

I lo D, Krndnck Wdlke, A  
%&I stat? Unwewty, .&an Lus Ob,rpo 
CA 9 07 Starbng Date, September 1989: J 
Deadl,n? for Appl,cat,on. August 2. 1989 
Equal Opportun,ty/Afflrma,,ve Acuon Em 
ploye, 
Head Women‘s and Men’s Tennis Coach. 
N,nr.month powon b,,ncAugus, 78, 1989 
Responsible for all aspects of the women’s 
arid men’s leml,s programs Smd kttr, of 
appllcauon, resume, and three recent letters 
of recommendation by August I I to. Ted 
Krdrly, D,,rcto, of Athlebcs. Michi an Teth 
rrolog,<al Un,vr,s~~y, Houghton. rl 149931. 
M,rh,gan Technolog,ral Un,w,r,ty IS an Equal 
Opportunity tducabondl Institution/Equal 
Opponun~ry Empleyr, 
H-d Wbmen’s Tennis Coach. Qual,f,cat,ons 
Bachelor’s degree requred. mast&s pre. 
ferred Three years‘ coach,” expenence on 

dem athletes a rwcess,ty 
Rerruhn 

Q, 
srhrdulmg and program devel 

opmenl or the women s trnnis team. Also 
budge, adm,n,rt,abon. ,,.vcI plans and dur,es 
db ass,qned. S.la,y Commensurate with 

appl~ral~on a,% ,csumc 10. Myron Kodenck, 
Athlebc D,,ecto,. Oklahoma Stat? Unwers, 
Gallagher Ibd Arcna. bt~llwate,, OK 2 7407 
0300 OSJ IS an Aff~rmawr Art,on/Equal 
0ppon”nlly trnplay?r 
EdinbomUniwsityof PA ~nwtesappl~cat~ons 
for the pos,bon of Head Men’s and Worn&s 
Term,, Cod~~h/A,s,,td,,l Mm’s Bd,ketball 
Coach The Un,ve,wy 15 1 meme, of the 
PSAC and IS a D&ton II member of the 
NCAA The successful I and,dd,r ~111 work I” 
accordance with an I I month rrhpdulr ar 
ds>,q,,t.d by the athlcbr <o.<h. Sdlary w,ll be 
rommrncuratr wth rhr rand,daw s expw 
rncr and the Unwersiv’s needs Rerponrlbil 
I I ICS prllorm head coach,,,q d&e, ,,, mm’, 
and women‘s tenn,s and a~s,stan, roarhmg 
d&r, ,,I mm’s basketball. o,gan,rc/develnp 
hlqhly com~u~,ve proqrdrn ,n D,v,s,on If ol 
the NCAA, recrw, qu&y studcnr athleres, 
and other d&es as ars,gwd b thr Arhlrw 
D,,crto,/Hc.dMen’s Basketbal 7 Coach Can 
dddte, mu,, pa,sebs d B~c~helor’s degree as 
wrll a< haw head roachN,,g erpv,c,,tr ,,, 
trnnisandcoachln 

3 
exper~rnrp ,n barkrtball 

Subm, ., lrllr, II ~ppl,ral,on. 1 deta,kd 
resume. rop,rs of ,,anrc,,p,s, snd names/ 
~dd,erwz/tekphone numbers ol three refer 
~~CCS~O’ Dlrertorof Human Resovrco. E(JP. 
td,nbo,u. PA lb444 Only ,nfo,mat,on ,n 
hand hy4.30 rl, o,, Au, u,, IO. 1989. wll be 
considered d,nbu,o n,vr,s,ty of PA IS ~II 

a $ol,cy .~A:,,.,,, d,,, 
F udl Op w,un,ty tm loye,. Comm~ttrd to 

Track & Field 
A4stant Men’s and Wome,,l Track and 
Field Coach. Yale University. The me,, s and 
wc>rnc,,‘s I,ark/r,oss count 

‘L 
program at 

Yak 15 w~~onrd a,,hcNCAA ,ws,on I Icvel. 
Thr p,&ipal ob,ect,ves are to prowdr a 
c”“c,,uc,IYe crpwcnce 111 llllercolle9ldlr 
athletics for the student partupants and ,o 
prqmre athlete, for vd,,,,y Iwrl rompet,t,on 
The por,t,on will br a full.,,me. wne month 
np‘x,~r,,me,,~ for d one yea, term Renewal 
thwPaf,r, w,JI br bawd on ,ob p&,,m~nc~c 
DuW, wll l,,rlude codch,nq of f,eld cvcms. 
recrwbng. and meet managemrnr W,ll also 
handle general admwU,abve ,esponsibilit,es. 
c.sisl head coaches in budget preparabon. 
ure/ma,ntenance of equ,pmen,. and w,ll 
rep”” dweclly IO rhe hedd Loaches of men‘s 
and women’s track and ass,st ,n other werfr 
d, fhewdwe,t,on..nd puformotherdut~esas 
asslgned by the D~rcrtor ol Arhkwa. A 
bdcc~alduredlr dcqrre is required. along w,,h 
p,,o, CollPglarP rompell,lve 0, codch,,lY rx 
pu~cnce or crlerwve codrhing expewnre 
on h, h rchool o, club lcvcl A&c> ,,:c,u~,cd I, 
,hv d ~~ll,y lo work w,lh,n Ihc fr~mewark of 4 
Vale and Ivy League ,egula,,onc S&ry I, 
crxnrnemura~c wh qu.I,f,c&o,,, and expe 
r,rncr The clormg date for appkcanon; IS 
Auuurt 4. 1989 Send ,r,umrs to Barbara 
Ch&le,. Assorwr D,wr,o,, D~psnmen, of 
Alhlct,rs. Y&r Unwersi PO Box 402A Yale 
Station, New Haven, cTxh520. Yalr (Jrwcrsity 
15 an Equal Opporlun,ty/Affi,mat,ve A&on 
Employr, 
Western Michigan University 1s arcc ung 
.~ppl~col,on, for Crddudlc Ass,stant part P  
hme Track t, r,eld roach for Mm Resfw,r, 
b~l~l~rs >nclude. <w&w,9 throwq events. 
meet management. recrumng rtuden, ath 
Ctcc, ,rlp ~~la,wg, and off,, r ,e,po,,s,b,kbes 
B.xhelo,, degree re 

s 
u,,ed Ten month PO<, 

trnn fialary Range 5.0009.001) Swd ,r 
,ur,,r lo Jack Shaw. Head Coach Track and 
Fwld. Wrcrrrn M~rh~ga,~ U,wc,s~ly, Kdlam~ 
zoo. Ml 49008. 
Asst. Track & field Coach --Men’s t Worn 
en’s. Responr,b,l,bes Respons,blr for p,ov,d 
t”g roarhlng and sdm~n,,l,at,ve .%s,,tdnce 
Lo the head coach of track and f,eld and cross 
rounrry Aws, 111 the pI.xwunq dnd d,,ert,nq 

members ,n intercoll 
99 

late athkttrs: promore 
the ape” of track an f,cld d, a pz,fl ol lhr 
Un,veraty: understand and prwde know1 
cd e ,n areas ol academics and elig,bil,ty. IS 
WI as the NCAA rules and ,egul&o,,, 9 
Quahhcabons, Bachelor‘s degree requred: 
mas1eis degree preferred. P,ev,aus ,nte,col 
leyratc playlny and/o, coachmy expewnce. 
Must have thorough knowledge ,n areas OF 
throwmg. bho1. d,s<us. hdmme, .,nd ,.wel,n. 
The applicants must have 1 m~n,mum of 
three years of h,gh school expewnce o, 
cxpmcncc~ a, the roll+g,a,e level Ab,llty ,u 
work, commun,cate and develop rapport 
wth sludenls. alumn,. faculty. adm,n,st,at,on 
and general public. Sala 

7 
Commensurate 

wth experience and ab,,ty The wlary ,s 
~u”,pr,,,,ve and olhr, coll,,act km,, are 
neyotlable wthm guldokner here stared 
Term of A  pointment, I2 month appo,n, 
mm,. P  APP ,cd~,o,,,. Appkcabons accepted 
until July 3 I, I989 Please forward Ic,,c, of 
d pl,cat,on. prolrsslonal resume. t,ansc,,pt 
5 

E w 
ow,n degw, and three lmerr of refercnr? 

10 Mr od O’Donnell. Head Track Coach. 
Kent State Unwerr, 
Kent. Oh,o 44242. x 

A,hk,,r D+pan,,wn,. 
ent State IS an Equal 

Opponun,ry Fmploye, 
Track t Field-Assistant Cmch. Indiana 
Ulwers~ty of PennsylvanIa I”Y,,el dp 

P 
I,<dt,on, 

for Assistant Men‘s and Women’s rack and 
Fbeld Cosch/Fald Evwlr rd pd,f timr. tern 
porary position) D&es and ,espons,bll,t,es 
lnc&dc d,,,,,,nq ,,I I&nl a,aessment and 
,er,u,tment of studrnt athletes A harhrlo,, 
dt?yree I, ,equ,,rd Must know dll events- 
men‘s and women’s Send letter of ~p,,f,c~ 
‘to,,. rt:~u,n6’. and ,,J,T,~, VI three ,rfe;;nces 
to Ed Fw. Head Track Coach. I07 Memo,,al 
held How. IUP, Indww PA I5705 1077 
Apphrabons wll br arrrptrd un,,l ,x,r,,,on ,s 
fIlled Trntalivc starling date August 26. 
I989 Ir1P 19 an Aff,rma,,w Act,on/tqudl 
OpportmW Employr, 

UrwerWy pol,cy drld prorrdurrb governing 
thr athlet~r proyram d,,d be suppofl,ve of 
,nrhtut,onal aradmm,r reqwremr-n,s or,d pof 
,c,er Interested appl,rantr should .+pply ,o 
Anron~ State Unwers~ +on”~~fi 
mcnt. Trtmpe. A,,,o,,d 5287 I403 A pkcrl 
bon dradllnr 15 July 28. 1989. A  1s an 
k.qudl Oppa~u,,,ty/AHi,matlve A&on Em 
ployrr Salary $18.800 
Head Coach. Women’s Track and Field. (In, 
vc,s~ty of Connecr,cut. Mcmbr,. B,g Last 
Conference Full bme. IO monlh ~pr><>,,,, 
me,,l ,n D,v,s,on of Athktirs Rrrponslble for 
organ,rat,on and managrmrnt ol w,,,,,,.,,‘~ 
l,dck program. Abil,ty to recruit top players 
for h,gh.levrl rr~m~,~t,o,r wd xhob,,h,p 
patenbal B  5 requed. Martrr‘r pwfcrrrd 
Salary rommcnwra,~ wth rrpw,enre Dead 
lmr Au urt 15 1989 Send rrwmr ,o 
P,w!cIn R  ~,s~,McK,wrr. A,wx,&e D,,ecto, 
of A(hlet,cs. Umverr, 

1 
of Conncr,,ru,. D,w 

%XI of Alhkl,c>, U  7 21 I I Hillsldr Road. 
Storrs. CT 06269.307R AA/FOF (Sew< I, 
4OV2). 
Assistant Track & Field Coach In 1 combined 

\chool, u, as an 8ss,st?,r1, D, head coach al 
the colkq~ate level Rerpons,b,l,,,e< w,ll ,n 
&de. but not neceswly l,m,,ed IO, pla ,,,,,,,9 
and superv,s,on of strength training programs 
lo, .I1 men and women Track and F,..td 
athletes and workout lann,ng for the throw 
ws ,n Ihe pmqmm. 7 he posibon wll also 
lnYolYc recrultlng. mea management, ralrnr 
~valwt,on and dn 

l- 
other duber ass,gnrd by 

the Track f, F,rld .oo,d,naror Se,,d or,pl,<w 
hrms, resumes and letters of recommenda 
tron to Sam Hrll, Coord~ndtw for lrdck t 
hcld.Assembl Hall.lndianaUn,ve,s~ty Bloc 
mmgton. IN 4 7 405 Salary WI,, he comn,c,, 
cura,,- with cx~,,en~c. Appl,rat,on deadlIne 
w,IJ b? August 4. 1989. o, unt,l the powon IC 
fllkd IndIana Urllve,wly,,dn tqua1 opporlu 
n,ty Employer 
Head Women’s Tnck Coach and Assistant 
Men’s and Women’s Cross Country Coach. 
Ruwknq Crew State Unwersity Athlet,c De 
partment has 111 oprn,ng for the Head Wow 
(.,I 5 1101 k Co&, dnd Ass,stant Men’s & 
Womrn’s Crow Country Coach Qual,f,cd 
,,co,I,. BS or BA ,equ,,rd Prefer coarh,ng 
rxprrwnrr a, the rollcgw level. txyewnce 
I,, condurbn track cl,n,cs and spolts rampr 
IS brnef,r,al R  tmwl~dyr of NCR4 ruk, wd 
wr,ul&n,,, AL+ to produce d h,qhly corn 
pet,t,ve Dwwon I Irack team rhruugh ,,I,,< h 
8,“~ or,,1 cffec~tw ,cr,u,l,ng Capable of 
successful fund ,a,s,ng and poc,,~w alumn, 
r+lat~ons Send Iettc, of .,ppl,~c,t,o,,. resume. 
three letters of 1 pl,cabon and oK,c,al co,,,-r]e 
,,anw,,p,~ to e : ha,,, Srdrc h and Srreemng 
Commttee. Head Worn&r Trar k Cuarh, 
I /<I Athlebc Department. Bowl,ng Green 
StakUn,ve,s,ty, Bowl,nyGrrm,Oh,a430113 
Deadl,ne fo, appkcabon I, August 15. I9R9 
Equal Opportun,h/ Employw 

OREGON STATE UNIVERSITY 
Senior Associate Director 

of Athletics 
Oregon State Ualvrrslty invites applicants for the 
position of Senior Associate Director of Athletics to be tIlled 
on or about Se (ember 1,1989. ResponsibtLtties include the 
coordinatfon o P departmental operations, bud 

% 
et preparation 

and control, personnel, supetision of coat es, and com- 
pliance. The indiidual will act for the Director in his absence. 

Qualifications are Bachelor’s degree and expedience and 
proven abtltty tn F yf apmlnktrati~n, bup development. 
and rules compliance m mtercollegxate at etics. pre erably 
at the Dtvtston I level. TXe position is a M-time. tied-term 
appointment on a 12-month bask. S&uy is commensurate 
with experience. 

Send letter of application, resume, and names of at least 
three references by August 15, 1989, to: 

Lynn Snyder 
Director of Athletics 

Gii Coliseum 103 
Oregon State University 

CowaIlis. OR 9733 1 

OSU Is an Aftlma~hre Adlon/Equrd Opportuunlty Employer 
and complies with Se&m SO4 of the Rehabillmton Ac! of 1973. 

Assistant Men’s and Women’s Track Cmch - 
bthelois degree and prevwus coach,ng o, 
top II.Y~, competitwe ex 
Rer 

r~encv required 

101.s P 
ons,b,l,t,rsw,ll ,nclu ears,rbny wth rhr r 
operabon of d h,ghlycomfzel,t,ve Dwis,on 

qualified student ath 
utles asslqnrd by the 

evwwof dppl,cat,ons wtll be 111 
01, July 3 I Forward resume and three ,e e,. Y  
~nces 10. Jay Flanagan. Track Off,ce. PO 
Drawer IO00 Arkansas Slate Unwrs~fy, Sldte 
Unwersity. AR 72467 

Volleyball 
The Univen&y of iova. Women’s Athktics. 
Assistant VcAk@all Coach. Pantim Position. 
Quallflcatlons Bachelor’s de ree reqwred. 
master’s degree preferrrd 8 rmons&%ed 
rurrcrsful college caachlng ex 

$ 
rience. pref 

erably at the D,ws,on I leycl laymg erpw 
cnce at collr 

e 
e level dearable. Knowledge of 

Division I N  AA recru~bng rules and regula 
,~onb ,equ,red. kxcvllmt o,gan,rational. ad 
m,n,strat,ve and comm~n,<a,wn \k,ll, 
preferred Respons,bil,t,es Ass,st ,n the ad 
mmrrrahon of 1 D~won I ~nwcolleq,& 
wo,,,en’, volleyball program: ,PC,U,, on a 
nalmrd level ~5 own,,lled bv NCAA other 
duties as ass,gn&d b 
dcpendr,,, upor, qudl, ,r&ons r 

head’coach. S&v 
Screen,” 

.%nd resume. Icttc, of nppl,c~dt,on dnd three 
current ktters of recommendabon 10’ M 
Dianne Murph Ass,rtant D~recto,, Women’s 
A,hlet,rs.The 8 n,w,~,tyol low,.34OFCarve, 
Hawkeye Arena. Iowa C,ty, IA 52142. The 
rJ,we,s,ty of lowa I, c,n Equal Opportun,ty/ 
AKirmabvr A&on Employr, 

Water Polo 
Head Water Polo Coach. Under the dmcbon 
ol the A,a,aldnt Athlebr D,,ecto,, the men’s 
water polo coach I< respons,ble for 

s 
ldnmny 

dnd dwrcbng the recrutment, con ,t,on,ng. 
rrawng and yedormdnce ol water polo team 
members. as w?II 1s rompc,,t,on. Develop 
c,nd manage the sport budge,, p,om,xe 
Intercolky~dte dthkbcs d> an intrgral pa* of 
the un,ve,s,fy and dssumr ,rbpons,b,lity for 
team performance and student acddrmr 

edormance and el,g,b,l,,y A  Bachelors 
I!- *g,e* ,,I Physical Education o, related f,eld 
15 ,rqu,,cd Kwwkd9e of NCAA rules and of 
trammy and rondlt,on,rlY for ,porl, cornpet, 
tion IS required Cnarhlng rrprr~rncc- JI the 
Dwwo,, I Icv~l. sk,lls ,n managing and roach 
lng a rpons program at B  malo, Institution. 
md rrcrurting expenenw a, the un~vr-rwy 
l*vel arc prcfrrrcd. Stronq preference w,ll be 
g,vcn to candidates wth ab,l,ty to ,el.%e to an 
ethmrally dwerse pop&lion Send ap l,ca 
tron mak,,als by July 21, 1989. ,c> it d,C‘ 
Polo Sccarch Comm,rtee. Fresno State Un, 
ve,s,t Athlebc Drpartmrn,, Frcsno. CA 
9374 x 0027 M/tOE 
Head Water Polo Cmch. Pan.,,mr Under ,he 
rlvect~on ot the Aquatics Dwecto,. the men‘s 
water polo roach I> resyons,bla for Idnmng 
drrd d,,ea,nq the ,ec,u,tment. con f ,t,on,ny. 
tranrng and pelformance of ware, polo ted,,, 
mrmbe,,. as WPII as compet,t,on Develop 
and ,ma,+w the zpo,, budqet. promote 
lnterrollegiate athlebcs IS an ~ntrgral pan of 
,hc rr,,wv,>,,y d,\d ,>,,u,,w ,espons,b,l,ty for 
Learn performanrr and student aradem,c 
performance and eligibility Bachelor’s Degree 
required Coachlngcxpe,,encrd(thr Division 
I level. skills ,n managing and coaching a 
spans p,oqmm rlt d major insbtubon. and 
rerru~hng rxpmrnrr a, rhr ~,mvc,s,,~ lcvcl 
aa<’ ,m~fr~,.:d Irnrr,rd,&e opcnmg Send 
dpplirabon. resume and three references by 
Augur, I, ,389, to Don Galluui. Head Aqua 
b‘s Director. Fordham Un~vemty, E  Fordham 
Road. Bronx, NY 10458. “Absolutely no 
lekphanr calls: Fordham Un,ve,s,ty IS an 
Equal Opponun,ry/Aff,rma,,ve Actboll Em 
ploy?, 

Wrestling 

ds asr, ned b hwd co&, Qualihr&ons 
I I , BacI?l”,.r b eyrrr rrq,,lred, (2) <,I‘ ‘?,,ua 

1 I,o,,~l <nd publ,c relabons sk,ll and ( ) wll 
ingnrs ,c, 

r 
,,rwc ph~lncophy of head roach 

DeadlIne o, Applicabon, July 27. I9a9 

of a Dwwon I Wrestlln Program nrqurer 
Dacheloisdegree. II 

6 
n, lcanthead coachmg 

r.ip?“*rKc, prrrerdby ,“rn&. 0, 0 < nlleg,dte 
level Rewew ot applications will beg,” ,mme 
d,alrly and conunue unI,l pos,,,on ,s hlkd. 
Sub,,,,, letter of apphrabon. resume and 
three letters of reference to. Darlene Bailey, 
As,,,c~at~. Afhlcl,, Dwecror. MS 66. t.aslem 
Wash,” ton University, Chewy, WA 99004 
AA/to @  
Assistant Wrestling Coach. Powbon Descrlp 
bon Full t,me. IO month d pomtment Re 
bpons,bil,bes. TheAss,stant L rrstlmg Coach 
wdl be requred to have a iknowledge of 
NCAA rules and 1 thorough knowled e of 
botf~ Collrgi&c drld Fmztyie W,estling. R  ss,sl 
8” roarhmg and ,~c,uw~en~ of quakry s,u 
drnt athletes. monitoring student athletes 
academ,c progress. tournament manage 
mrnt. and other selected d&es mvolwd wth 
rumng a surrersful Dwwon I Program 
Responsible to the Head Coach Qualifica 
,,o,,,. ESachelars Degrer. me, e,,c, enthus, 
as,,c. and ha,d.wo,k,nq Saav W,ll be 9 
commensurate wth ~xp&ence and abikty 
Deadlmr Appkrauons mus, bP rcrowd by 
August I I. l9a9 Applications Letter of 
appl~rar~on, c”,,en, ,esu,nc, and other perI, 
nent informalron should be d,,ed& to Harold 
Mauro. Ass,%dnl A(hlet,r Directo,. Indiana 
Unwerr,~, Awmbly Hall, hloom,n 
47405 IndIana Un,vwsity 15 an Equa 4 

ton. IN 

tun,tyy/Aff,rma~,ve Amon Fmploye, 
Oppo, 

Physical Education 
Athktic llafner/Ph~M Education Instmctoc 
Full time pos,t,on, n,nc month contract. Qua1 
ificat,om Master‘s degree in physul educa 
,I,>,, and/u, dlhlel,< ,,d,,,,,,q. NATA 
cerbf,cat,on Somr rxprwnrr prpferwd 
S&,y low 520s Send resume and letter by 
Auyn%l 4 to Douglas Yarnall, Dmxro, of 
Athletics. M,tchell Colle e. New London. 
Co,~rw~t,cu~ 06320. M,K 1 rll Colleqe IS c,n 
Equal Opport,,n,ry/Aff,,ma,,v~ Ac,Io~~ Fm 
ploye, 

Graduate Assistant 
G,aduate Assistant Athletic Ttining (Two 

r 
sitions avaibbk). MInImum Qual,f,cilr,onr. 

ATAC~rtif led Athlctlr Tratncr o, el,g,ble to 
Ldke cetiif,cation rxam~nabon Admlwon to 
Lhr C,adu&e School Current cerbf,cat,on ,n 
Advanrpd F,rsr A,d arid CPK Kvspo,,,,b,l,l,es. 
Arr,st wth the Athlrhr T,a,n,ng nerds of illI 
lnrn, and women’s ,nte,colkg,ak -ports. 
,ncludlnq d,,,qnmenl of a spe<,f,c sport 
Assist with the rduratjon of undergraduare 
sludenl &l&c t,d,ne,s Ass,st wth adm,n,s 
tratwr du,,?< C&h,-, du,,,:s n, rndy be d, 
,,gr,ed Compwsabon ~3.500 pwaradrm~c 
year Full ,,,,,,“ll wbwc’, Appo,ntmenl Renew 
able Y 5 month a po,ntmrnt brg,nn,ng Au. 
gud I, 1989 App ~cat,oll Deddl,ne.Reviewof P 
~ppl,rat,ons wll beg,n July 15. 1989. and 
CUI),I”VC unI,l the pos,,,on I, hlkd Appf,ca 
irons must include resume. trancrr~prs. dud 
rhrr? ktlws of ,ecommendat,on. should be 
sent to’ D, Ismw. Associate D,ws,on D,w~ro,, 
BlsOn sp0n5 ~,ma. Fargo. ND 5ai 05 5600 
Western Michigan Unfveoity IS dcc?pt,ng 
oppl,~at,ons hxa raduate ass,stant thrown 
cvcn,< conch fcrr%omur < Track and Fieli 
B~rhelo,‘, degree re u,,ed Ten mm,,l, ,pos, 
‘IO” .%la 

‘8 s 
Range. 5.0009.0,XJ knd re 

bL“ne to ebb,e Hunt, Head Coach lrack 
and F,cld. Weslem M,rh,gdn Un,ve,>,ty Kala 
mazoo, Ml 49008. 
Gmduate Assfstant/Football. Two yea, grad 
t,atc ass~slanlsh,p, afferrwe d,rd. 54.500 
plus tubon Beg,nr Augur, I. I OFlO .Scnd 
a pl,cat,on and resume to B,ll Mask,ll. Head 
9 ootball Co&h. Southeast Missouri State 
U”,“e,s, 

8 
=I un,ve,r,ty Plaza, Ca GI,.x 

dcau. M 63701. 314/651 2561. E. Mo. r 
State U  IS an EOIM Emolove, 

Oh,; Valley Conlerucw Ke,pons,b,l,l,e!. 111 
I f,,dc a,<,s,,,,y w,,h roarh,ng. ,cr,u,,,,,g and 
scouting. supervisIon of stud hall. and other 
du,lw 6s ssslgnrd by the & cad Volleyball 
Coach and Women’s Athlebc D,,ecto, Bathe 
Ioic Degrw requwd Playmg crprrwnrr 
crlhr, o,, the h,gh ,rhool o, colleqc lrvrl 
drs,,ed but not ,equ,red Note Th,s pos,t,on 
could be l,lled by d,, ,nd,v,dw,l wo,k,ny 
toward a Mast&s Degree o, someone seekmg 
dddl(,onal ,,a,“,” 
level hla,y $3.6 8 

011 the u.nd?rq,ddualr 
0 Sbpend (ten months) 

CLARK 7lmrvERsITY 
WORCESTERJLA01610 

Departmnt of nthlntica and Recreation 
SportsInfornutionDirector/~istantCoach 
ClarkUnivsrsityismelcingafull-timSports ~tirrnauon 
Director and AssM.ant Coach for a temmonth appointment, 
beginrung August 1,1989 Flesponeibilities include the publicity 
and promotion of 20 Division III interoolleglate teams; the 
writlng,edttinganddee~ofaLlAthleticDepartmentpub~on‘9; 
prep.amng weekly new8 releeses; ti relations; promotion and 
event CC‘vS~e, home event rnana@ment and Amietant Coach for 
either a fall or spring sport. 

-h&h: Beccalaureata de 
dY 

e required; excellent 
organizational and communlcawOn .3 sl-Le2es~aawellaa 
demonstrated experience in sports inform&ion; coeching experi- 
ence at the uh school or college level preferred. 

&llary: co-- with experlenw emd queMcatione. 

Application Procedure: 8creew of applicatlom WLU 
begin mly and cm untJl the position is fIlI& A letter 
of application, rem. three current mco-ndatiow and a list 
of professional references should he sent to: 

Linda6.Yodtan 
D-Of-iCU 

Clark uIlivumity 
95oyJm- 

worcaster,M.&o16lo 

Clark University Le an Mflrmative Actionj 
Equal Opporhmty Employer 

Women and minorities am encouraged to apply. 
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The Market 

Ius lu~tbm waiver for 5.1x hours per semester. 
R ectwe dares d omplaymenl. Augusr I. 
I989June I, 1990. Srnd kner of application, 
ma, transcnptb, and names of three referon 
cer 10 Oscar Segavia. Head Women‘sVolley 
ball Coach. Women’z Intercollegiate A(hleors. 
Carr Health Build+. Murray. KY 42071. 
Murray Sate Unwcrs~ty IS an Afhrmatlve 
Act~on/Equal Opponuwy Employer 
Graduate Awistantsz The Unwerwy of Nolth 
Alabama 15 seeking lour Graduate Ass~stdnlr 
m the followng dwsronr.two poar,rons awl 
able in Football: one pos~hon wallable in 
Men‘s Basketball. and. one 
in Women’s Basketball 
respons,b,e to the H;, C~:~/:!e!: 
as a college player IS referred. S,amng date 
for the porltrons I” ootball is Augusl IO, 
1989 The pos~bons ,n Basketball are available 
Sepkmber I, 1989 Resume must be re 
cewd no later than July 28. 1989. and 
should be ant 10. Unwersity of Nonh Ala 
bama. Offwe of Human Resources, Box 
5043. Unwersi Sldr~on. Florence. Alabama 
.33; 0001 In‘ Equal Oppor,um(y Em 

unhnnity d NlnniS al chiio. Graduate 
Assistant -Athktic Facilities. A graduate 
assistantshr 

f 
wll be offered 10 a graduate 

studen, in t e Master’s mree Program in 
Physical Educalron Rrspxsibllllres mclude 
as;,sr,ng Rink Manager.,n rhe rmrdmatron 
and o~eratron ol Practice Ice Rink farlltrv 
Under’kmwd superws,on. the Graduate A; 
s~rtant performs general building dutler. 
program support acliwbes. and dally ice 
mamtenance Includes operating and rnd~n 
Lainq Zdmbonl Ice resurker, cnforcmg 

HPER. Unrvers~ 
1 

of lllinorz a, Chlca o. Box 
4348,Chicago. I lkno~s606BO 312/ 94 4370 
Gmduate kmistanbhip- Wamen’s Bask& 
balk Southern lllinoisUnrversl[y attarbonddle 
offerstheopponunlryforaqualifsdr,roduat~ 
student 10 assmt the head coach wrth the 
ovcra(l dwction and admmldratron of ,he 
women’s baskrlball pr 

7 
ram The powon 

provides a waver of gra u&r ,u~,~on for the 
198990 xhml year ad summer, plw a 
zrrpcnd of $5,000 for nmc months For Infor, 
mat~nn. contain Gr,dy Scott. Inlrrcolleglate 
Athkhcs. Dawe? G nmasum. Southern Ilk 
no,s Unwsty. Car ii ondale. IL 62901431 I 
Graduate Assistantshii: Spofls Information 
Asse.t ,n all aspects of s.poR~ releases. bl&s 
t,cs and NCAA wquests Salary $3,000 rt! 
pend and k&on remIssion for sa credits per 
semrsw Master of A,,, 1” Liberal Stud,es. 
Master of Arts lor Teachers. Master ul Fdura 
tmn. and Masler of Human &rare< QualIft 
cations. Bachelor’s drqrec and adrmsslon 10 
d Keen? State College gradudte program 
Send letter of a phcation. resvmc and three 
r&rcnces tw I?,. J A. Fortunalo. Alhkrlc 
Ihector. Keene Stale College, 229 Man 
Street. Keen=. NH 03431 For applu,l,on ro 

- 

the Keene Stare Coil 
2 

c Graduate Program 
conract Dr Roben An rews. Dean of Gradu 
ate 9udlec. Keene State College. Keene. NH 
03431 Pos,,lon available urwl fIlled 
Graduate Assistant Atllktic Trainu. Unlverslry 
of South Dakota Serve as dss,s,ant 1” head 
ahletx ,ramer. work and travel wvilh varwry 
rportr as assngned. ad in clinacal supervisron 
of undergraduate student athletic tramers 
Bachelors degree. NATA crn,f,catmn Apply 
lo Bruce E Fbschbach ATC/LAT. Head Arh 
l&c Trainer. University ot Sourh Dakota. 4 I4 
E. Cldrk Street. Verm~lkon, SD 57069 2390 
by July 30. 19.39 AA/EOE. 
Cdua~c or Athktic AssIstant-Wc.rnen’s 
Basketball. Responsible for carrymg out 
codrhmg and admmrstrat~ve duties in worn 
en’s bask&ball as dwected by the head cwch 
Asw,t ,he head coach m teach+ sk!)ls and 
fundamentals. Bachelor’s Degree and colic 

rate basketball playmg experience requwed 
ii euous coachmg eqxrience 
resume wth references by Ju y 31. 1989.10. P 

referred Send 

L,n Dunn. Purdue Unwers~ty. Room 44 
Mackey Arena. West Lalayene. IN 47907. 
Purdue Unwersity 1s an Equal Opponun~ty/ 
Aff~rmatwe Actron Employer. 
Graduate Ax%iibnt position avaihbk in fin’s 

T 
nasllcs. The apphcanl will be mvolved in 

al phases of the m&s ,n,errolleg~ate 9ym 
nashcs program. Inchldmg recruitmg. cond, 
t,onmq. fund.rarang. and pracwes. Applrcanl 
rnus, pocress b.chrlor’s degree and have 
previous codchang and/or competitive gym 
nrsbu. exper~enre Assrstanlah,p wll u’a~ve 
pamal tutt~on and prowdc d supend of 54.500 
while seeking a mass&s degree A mimmurr 
d6cred1tspcrtermtill berequwed.Deadlme~ 
August I I, 1989. Please send letter of appl, 
<alto” and resume lo. R,ck Alkmron. Men’s 
C nast~csCoach.Mxhigan State Unwers~ty. 
3l;bJ enison Field House East Lannng. Ml 
48824 1025. MSU IS an Affirm&we Ac,lon/ 
Equal Oppoltunily lns,&Xron 
Graduate ~sistatant, Tenms. Golf, Athlcw 
Adrmmsrratlon, Fund rarsmq. and Spans 
InformatIon Intern. Golf and tennrs GA will 
serve a, head coach I” the,r spa” under the 
superws~on of the Alhlol~r Director All assrst 
antships Include nut of stale fee waiver and 
supend &pad deprnds upon Graduate 
Record Examuw~on (GRE) score. Maxmum 
supend IS 58.000 a year. Sad letter of appl, 
cation and resume to Tynes Hlldebrand. 
Alhlebc FIeldhouse. Northwestern State Un, 
wrc, Natch,loches, LA 71497. or call 3 l8/ 

r 357 251. 
Gnduate F~~sistanb -Men s and women’s 
(rack and field (21 Salan, $3.000 ~1”s out 01 
sute tubon w&r Re&nsibili&s till 111 
rludeeither~erghteventsorjumpinqeve”ts 
Prevrour coachmg or top level compehtwe 
rxpenence h,ghly desrrable. Review of appl, 
cabonstill beg,n on July 31 Forward rrzume 
and three references tw Jay Flanagan. Track 
Office. PO Drawer 1000. Arkansas State 
University. Stare Unwus~ty, AR 72467 

Miscellaneous 
Head Cheer&din 

B 
Coach. Part tmx rmmedr 

ateopenmgfor ta I 1989programCoach1n 
and other adrnm~rrratwe d&es Include % 
Quald,cat,ons B A Degree reqwrcd Should 
have UCA training or equwalent Salary 
52.000 Send lever of applicabon and resume 
LO. Gene Dons. Assocrale Athletic Director. 

FERRIS STATE UNIVERSITY 
MEN’S ASSISTANT BASKETBALL COACH: N,ne-month coachmg 
powt~on assi,(lng head coach in developmen( of a compelltrve I)iv I1 
basketball propram. B S. and previou collegiate coaching cxperiencc 
prclerred Salary commenwrate with cxpcnencc and ability. 

WOMEN’S HEAD BASKET BALL COACH: Total rc\ponslbilrly tor 
admaustration ~rl Dlv II basketball propram ~nclud~ny coaching. recrurtrng. 
schcdulrng. rravcl. Nine-month position. B S and previour cdeglate 
coaching expcrtence required Salary commensurate wth cxperrencc and 
ahllity 

HOBART COLLEGE 
kmosse Coaching Internship 

HOBART COLLEGE is seeking on intern to work in the 
intercolle iote program. The positton is a ten-month 
program % eglnnlng on or about September 1st. 

Responsibilities: Direct on-field coaching with spe- 
cific group responsibilities; film ond video evaluations; 
student cqunseliy; 84rne planJreparatior,I; recruiting; 
and addltlonol a mlnrstratlve uhes as asslgned. 

Qualificatkns: Bachelor’s Degree. Demonstrated 
coaching and orgonizotionul skills. 

WIO~Y: Stipend plus room and board. 

AFlplkatkn: Applicants should send o letter of oppli- 
cation olong with a resume, which includes the names, 
oddresses and telephone numbers of three references, 
to: 

David I. Urick 
Head Coach of Lacrosse 

Hobart College 
Geneva, NY 14456 

Hobart and William Smith Cal 
7 

Ed are an Affir- 
mative Action/Equal Opportunity Emp oyer. 

Hobart COIN is a Iiberol arts institute placing 
strong emphasis on academic achievement. 

Hobart Cdlege competes in Division III of the NCAA, 
the ECAC ond the Independent College Athletic Confer- 
ence (ICAC). 

Fordham Unwewy. Athletrc Depl.. E. Ford. 
ham Road. Bronx, NY. 10458 Fordham 
Universrty 1s an Aff$rmative Arlron/Equal 
Opporutmty Employer. 
Advancement speciilf.t 4Jnlverslry of Cen 
tral Florida. Orlando The Athletic Depanmen, 
15 acrepung ap Ikcatxzns for the posrtion of 
Advancemenf %e crabst Ass&s in plannmg 
and stagmg fund r&my events. res nslble 
for all boorter club acwbes Qudl, r ,c~l,ons 
Mastrir degree I” an appropnaw area of 
speclaluation and ,ylo years’ directly related 
professlanaI work expenence. or a bachelor’s 
degree m an apropnare area of specialization 
and four years of dlredly relaled professmnal 
work experience. Salary de 
expencnce and qualificabonr F 

nden( u 
p” 

n 
Ikng Dead me. 

August 3. 1989 Apply by sending lenrr of 
aypl,rat,on. resume and ,hree IeHers of refer 
ence to. Dams Cannon. Personnel Ofhce, 
Unwws~ry of Central FlorIda. PO Box25000. 
Orlando. Florida 32816 Equal Opponuntty 
Employer 
Cuilford College-Head Coach of f+Icn’s 
Soccer and Mm’s Lacmssr This IS a 10 
rnonrhappointmenl. Re~onsrbilitiesinrlude 
strong organwat~on. coachmg. recruiting. 
budyeung and public relat~onr Compensa 
tron commensurate wth qualifications. A 
letter of appkcatmn and reurne. wth the 
names and telephone numbers of three 
references. should be sent no later than July 
24 to. Dr J Phtlk Roach. Arhletlc Director. 
Gwlhxd College. 43 00 West Fnendb Avenue. 
Greenrboro. Nonh Carolma 274 IO. Gullford 
College 15 an Affirmative Aclron and Equal 
Opponun~ry Employer. 
Posltll bcancy N&c for KTlme Ph.D 
Candidak. Requ,rcment% I Master’s 
2 35 CPA rn gradudle school: 3 %z 
leners of recommendation: 4 Mimmum two 
year5 erprnence. NATA cemfted athletic 
vane,: 5 Graduate record exam bcores (2 of 
3 mus, be greater than 1100) D&es. To 
superuse tralnmg room that serwces IO 
varsity spar&. afternoons only and weekend 
supewwon Work w,th phywans. coaches. 
student tramers. arhkles and admm,s,ra,ors 
ASM m fearhmg basic and advanced athleCic 
rrammg courses. Acadermc Experlatmw It 
15 expeaed that the ,xx,,,on will requrre a 
three to four year ror+m,tment to complete 
reou,red course work al 5070 aradualr 
rcliool hours. includmg a theses. TLe candl 
date ,, expected to choose a ma,or area ol 
study and al leasl one cogmtive area The 
Ph.D. degree wll be in the school of health 
and phyxal educaon and the colleqe of 
education. The wear of study are. A erercrse 
phys,ology: B sport, soc8ol&y/psycholog 
C motor behdwor. D biomechanlrr. E! 
program drwgn and evalu&or, Compensa 
tion. A 4% r~rnr graduate assIstantship will 

ACADEMIC 
ADVISOR 

Bachelor’s degree in Ekhaworal 
Science, related field or equival- 
ency,, plus one year of expert- 
ence tn gu~&nce and counselmg 
requwd. Master’s degree and 
two years’ experience prey 
ferred. Counseling and course 
and mayor selection and moni~ 
toring progress toward a Deb 
gree CornprIes all academrc 
records for student~athlehcs. 
Responsible for career plannmg 
and placement program for all 
student~athlefics. Responsible 
for all women’s sports and some 
men’s sports. 

Submit application and/or two 
copies of resume wrrh names, 
addresses and telephone 
numbers of three references to: 

UNlVERSll-Y OF UTAH 
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 

101 Annex Building SF-6608 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84112 

Equal Opportunrty Employer 

startat ~12.500 tar nme months. including a 
waiver d oulstate tulbon. E3ra mOmeS can 
beearned Lysenmgassupervisorof summer 
spoti xhml interested mdwduals should 
send letter of $ntrodudion. and resume. and 
rranscnprs hs J& Monrcep. Cmrdmator 01 
Athletic Trammg. Duffy D.u heny Football 
Bwldmg. Michtgan State Y 
Lansing. fichbgan 48824. 

nwersily, Eart 

Open Dates 
Men’s Basketball. DMrbn III. Long Island 
lnwtahonal Tournament Seekng one team 
for Februa 23 24.1990. NAIA or Dwmon II 
or II1 Call. ,m Murphy. SI. Jose 7 
of Long Island. 516/563413 41 

h’s College 
or Frank 

Mulroff. 516/5894%5 
MaL ~&ban. DalhoweUnwersity (CAN 
ADA) seek. two teams for lournament Jan” 
“l-y 57.19su Three games. travel guarantees. 
ContacL Coach Greenlawat I 902424 3753 
Mm’s 5kctbaU. DMsfan II. S1. Augustme’s 
Coil 

“9 
e (Rale,gh. NC 276 IO) has open dales 

as fol ows. November 17. 18, kernher 2: 
December 16. 17. February IO: February 16. 
I7 Call Immediately. 91 s/s20 4451, tncn 
sion 315. 
Two teams tied for tipoff tournamrnl. 
NCAA II, Ill or NALA Learns needed November 
18th G 19th. I989 Cuaranlec. lad 1”g. Cal 
lege of S, Rose. Contact Bnan B 
518/454515B 

aury a, 

Ma’s Bask&aft. Divisan Ill ~ Wilkes College 
needs one team for Bask&ball Tourney Dee 
28 29.1939 Guarantre. Contad Ron Rainey. 
7171824 4651 
‘Abmn’s Ba.,ke&uall. Urwers,ty ol Mrsswpp~ 
1s seebn games for 1989 90 Contact Danny 
Fuller. 68 11232 3063 
Fo&balL C W. POLL a Dlwslor! III football 

ble long lerm a 
B 

reement Co&xl V,ri Sala 
mane. arhleoc erector. II 51 h/299 2289 
D&ion II1 Fall. Carnrgle Mellon Unwer 
sity is serbng an opponen, for a home game 
on Ocrokr 27, 1990 Contad Dlrrcror of 

FoRMEmAsKmu 
*---hTdhw 
a( hUqm Park is seekIng op. 
plicot,ons and nommatlons for 
the position of Administrative 
Asustont for Men‘s Basketboll. 

Responsible for providing od- 
mmlstratlve ossirtonce to the 
head men’s bosketboll coach and 
admlmstering to the o 
needs of the bask&o1 P 

erotlonol 
oroctrom 

Maintains on q nnuol &d-doily 
colendor and assists with oil cork 
respondence Assists in prepar~n 
and mo,ntoln,ng the onnua 9 
budget. Ass;sts with the orronge- 
ments for preseason training 0s 
well (Is olll team trovel. Serves (Is 
the Head Coach’s lio,son w,th 

:2;*gz%T%;:;~~“~ 
log for recruitrng contacts ond 
coordinates recruiting act,v,t,es 
Regularly reviews compliance ode 
herence with the Assocmte Ath- 
I& DIrector for Compliance. 

prior bosketboll coachm expe- 
nente Solory IS $25 000. oshm 

ust i5 1:9.‘Ap 
one: J;ly 29, 1989 

three references 
should be submltted w,th oppl,- 
cotion to: Dr Gerald Gurney, 
Assocmte Athletic D,rrctor. 
Screenm CommIttee Char, P.O. 
Box 29 , iJ Collcgc Pork, MD 
20740.0295. The Un;versity of 
Ma 7 land ,s on Equal Opportu 
mty Aff,rmot,ve Action Employer. 

Athletics. Dr. John H Harvey ~I dl2/268 
2211 
3pcn spot I” Dee 29 30, 1989. four team 
ournamrn, at Manetta College. Call. 6141 
374 46 I2/4665/4668 
h‘.xnen’s Basketball. Division 111. taptern 
Connedlc”t srare Unrernty, seeks one or 
wo games home or away. on followng dates 
heday. Dercd~ 12: heday. February 
13. An away (ournament or games on the 
ollowm dates: Sa &Sun Jan 6 t 7: Wed 

B Jan. IO, hurs .Jan I I: Fn Jan. 12, Saar Jan 
13: Sun Jan 14. Contac, Sharlene P&e,. 
3ireclor of Athlettcs, 203/4% 5458 
IMA Football: James Madhon University 
weds home game for September I5 or 
ieplember 29, 1990 Will pay uarantee or 
-e,urn ame I” 1991. conw, 
7031 52a 

%e an Ehlers. 
6164 

*en’s Basketball. S1 lhomar Unwersty 
Yraml. Florida. 1s seebng addihonal homr 
,ames for the I989 90 brason Guarantees 
Mill travel. Contact Head Coach. Chns Mowry 
3051628 6679 
%en’s Barkelball. Dlmbion II -Southern Ill, 

SPORTS INFORMATION 
DIRECTOR 
West Chester University in- 
vites applications for the po- 
sition of Sports information 
Director. The SID plans and 
directs the publicity and pro- 
motion of a 22-sport program. 

Duties include developing 
and preparing news/feature 
articles. compllmg and report- 
ing results of athletics events, 
designing and preparing me- 
dia guides. brochures and pro- 
grams; supervising student, 
graduate and volunteer as- 
sistants; and maintaining an 
Information baseforall teams 
and individuals. 

Qualifications include a 
Bachelor’s degree, strong writ- 
ing and editing skills plus ex- 
cellent interpersonal skills. 

Please send letter of applica- 
tion. resume with list of refer- 
ences postmarked by July30. 
1989, to Personnel Office. SID 
Search, 

WESTCHESTER 
UNIVERSITY 

West Chester, PA 19383 
AA/EOE. Women and mmor- 
ities are encouraged to apply. 

““~5 Unwers~ty at Edwards,+ needs one 
team for tourrwnrenr November 28, 29 
Guarantee Ius rooms. ConLx( Ld,ry era 
hdm. 6lB/ 92.2866 g 
‘&x”ert’S Dfv&fon II or 111 Basketball. we need 
one learn for a cancellatlo” replacement I” 
college babke~bdll’lmoslfunevent,,h+Grrat 
Bahamas Coombay Shootout Nd-u. Ian 
uary I& 1990. Three gamrc 

4 
uaranteed 

Contact Sport Tours lnternationa Inc .6944 
N Port Washin ion Road, Mrlwaukee, WI 
53217. or call 4 41228 7337 B 
Football. Western Kenluck 
1990-Ocr 6th 1991 -0d r 

UfllVerSlly. 
th.Oct I2th. 

Ott 19th Contact. Bruce Hoffman. 5021 
745 6031 
Men’s Basketball. Flonda Southern Collrqc 
wed, cmc home game for I989 90 season 
Guarantee provided. Con,ac,. George Scholr. 
‘II Gordon Gbbons, 813/m-4244 
km’s Basketball. Div. t/II. Need one tram fur 
l%Y 90 luurnament, NW 24 25 Contact 
Jim Battle. Virginia Umon Unrverally. 8041 
257 5890 Guaranrre 

ASSISTANT 
ACADEMIC 

COUNSELOR 
MINORITY 

INTERNSHIP 

THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO 
Chairman and Director of Athletics, 
Department of Physical Education 

I hc Chamnan and IXrccrur of Athletrcs III the IIeparcmcnr 01 Phy- 
ucal Fducarion holds a trrm ap ointment on the taculty ,,I’ the dc- 

f ” partmcnl and serve.\ as rhr char arlmrn,~~raror for all 115 programs 
‘I he dcpartmcnt provides tequred phyucal cducalion coursc$ lor 
\ludrnl\ 111 Ihe Collegr. rxtcn\ivc inlramural cornpetItion\ for holh 
gradua~c and undergraduate ~tudcnrs. open recrratumal activilics for 
student>, laculty and staff. support scrvuxs lor rwcncy-Gx sport\ 
clubs, an mtcrcollcgialc arhlcrics program wrth rwcnry varsity sport\, 
and ancillary serv~es such a\ sports information and athletics 
training 1 he Unlverslty 01 (‘h&go partupatrh in intcrcollcglate 
arhlclicr withIn thr NCAA IIivirion III and IS a mrmhcr of the 
Ilnivcrsiry Athletic Assr)cia~ion (IjAA), whose othrr mrmhcrs are 
Hrandr,\ lJnlvcrs;ry, C‘atneg~ Mrllon Ilnivcrsity, C‘asr Wchlcrn 
Rr\ervu Ilnivcrsity, Emory I)n,vrr\;ly. the Johns Zlopkm,: IUn,ivcra;ry. 
New Yo, k IUnibcr\lry, rhc tln,vcrs,ty 01 Rochcacr. and Wash,ngton 
Ilnivcrsily of 9. I ou~x 

0 Rcprc\cnl the dcpartmcnr 11, the alumni varslcy organl/ation\ 

*Serve a\ rcpre\cntalivc 10 the NCAA and 10 the Uulvcrrlty 
Athluric Aaociatlon. 

The (‘hairman and DIrrcror (,I Athl~lic\ reports to the I&n of 
Studcnr\ rn the Un,ver\ity 

Ap 
P 

I,cant\ must hold a, leasr a ma\tcr’\ dcgrcc and have a minimum 
of ,vc year\ 01 expcricncc as a senior admini\lralor of a college or 
univcr\;ty arhlctics ptogram with a \upcrior record 01 Icadcr\hip and 
achievement. Coarhrng cxpcrience at the rntcrcollcgiate level 1% 
rcqurre-d. Icaching exprnrncc ,n a physical education program ia 
highly desfrahlc. 

I hc purition is available Octohcr I. IYXY. Appl,canl\ should submit 
a lcllcr of applutlon, current rcumc, and rhr name\. addrcbses. ,md 
tclcphonc numbers 01 three rcccnl rcferencrs. Send application 
ma&als by Aupust I, 19x9, lo 

Richard Newcomb 
Physical Education Srarch Commrtter 
THE L:NIVERSITY OF t-HI<‘A<;D 

5706 South Unlverslty Avrnuc 
C‘hugo, II 60637 
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UNLV soccer star still playing 
When Simon Keith’s number fi- 

nally did come up, it was enc. 
Keith, the Ilniversity of Nevada, 

Las Vegas, soccer player who un- 
derwent a heart transplant three 
years ago, said following the surgery, 
“When your number’s up, it’s up. 
Mine wasn’t up. That’s the bottom 
line, I guess. Mint could be up 
tomorrow.” 

Actually, the number didn’t come 
up until the recently completed draft 
ofthe Major Indoor Soccer League. 
Keith, chosen by the Cleveland 
Crunch, was the first player chosen, 
according to a report in USA Today. 

After being stricken by a rare 
heart virus, Keith rcccivcd the heart 
of a l7-year-old British soccer player 
who died from a blood clot in the 
brain. A Canadian, Keith most re- 
cently has been playing for the 
Canadian Soccer League team from 
Victoria, British Columbia. 

“The owners from Cleveland said 
that they weren’t picking me because 
of media exposure,” he told USA 
Today. “They said they were picking 
me because I’m a good soccer 
player.” 

James F. Wright, NCAA assistant 
director 01 communications, re- 
cently was honored by the National 
Collegiate Baseball Writers Associ- 
ation as the I989 receipient of the 
Wilbur Snypp Memorial Award. 

Named in memory of longtime 
Ohio State University sports infor- 
mation director Wilbur “Bill” 
Snypp, a charter member of the 
NCBWA, the award is presented 
annually to a member for outstand- 
ing service to the organization. 

Wright was honored for his serv- 
ice as media coordinator for the 
College World Series and for his 
support of the college game as a 
member of the Association’s na- 
tional office staff. 

If only Julie Croteau could crasc 
t host first I4 at-bats. 

The St. Mary’s College ot Mary- 
land freshman. who started at first 
base m more than halfot the school’s 
1989 baseball games, hit .297 after 
going hitless in her first I4 trips to 
the plate. “My hitting didn’t come 
togcthcr until late,” said Croteau, 
who finished the season with a .222 
hatting average. She had one KBI 
and X3 putouts with only five errors, 
and she maintamed a grade-point 
average of 3.200 (4.000 scnlc). 

The U.S. Volleyball Association 

MAC raises 

The Mid-American Athletic Con- 
fcrcncc has raised the academic 

for athletics 
requirements for student-athletes to 
maintain their athletics eligibility. 

‘l’hc stricter requirement\ were 
rccommcnded by the conference 
laculty athletics rcprcscnlatives and 
approved by the council of prcsi- 
dents. 

Fttective with the 1991-92 acadc- 
mic year, the mimmum gradc-point- 
avcragc rcquircment will be 1.800 
on a 4.000 scale after one or two 
years of enrollment. and a 2.000 
grade-point average after the third 
year ot enrollment and any year 
thereafter. 

The current mlnlmum grade- 
point-average requirement tor stu- 
dent-athletes under legislation adopt- 
cd by the conference in I962 is I .700 
during the first year, I.XOO during 
the second year. 1.900 during the 
third year and 2.000 during the 
fourth year. 

Simon 
Keith 

James E 
W-ight 

has announced that the 1989 na- 
tional-team coaching symposium 
will bc held August IO-I 2 in San 
Diego. Speakers will include Doug 
Beal, coach of the 1984 gold-medal- 
winning men’s Olympic team; cur- 
rent national-team coaches Bill Ne- 
ville (men) and Terry Liskevych 
(women), and the staff of USA 
Volleyball. 

Tuition is $ I50 for those register- 
ing before July 31, $175 thereafter. 
College credit for the symposium, 
which will be held at the San Diego 

James E. “Skip” Wilson earned 
career victory No. 700 last April 26 
when his Owls defeated West Ches- 
ter [Jniversity of Pennsylvania, l9- 
I I. Wilson’s 30-season record at 
Temple is 707-373-I 7. 

More Report Cards: Western Ken- 
tucky University men’s tennis player 
Kurt Freyberger has been named 
Sun Belt Conference male academic 
athlete of the year for the second 
straight time, and Virginia Com- 
monwealth IJniversity distance run- 

Briefly in the News 
Mission Valley Marriott, is available 
through the University of California, 
San Diego. 

liotel accommodations are avail- 
able by calling 800/228-9290, al- 
though space is said to be limited. 
For more information, contact Kim 
Osuna at 619/6924162. 

Senior Bowl officials have an- 
nounced that ESPN will carry the 
1990 college all-star game, which is 
set for January 20. 

In its 10th year of televising col- 
lege football, the cable network 
plans to air more than 50 live games. 

U.S. Gymnastics Federation sta- 
tistics rcvcal that more people are 
participating in the sport than ever. 
More than 57,000 gymnasts arc 
registered in the USCF system. 

“Recreational gymnastics is grow- 
ing in the United States, and these 
figures prove it,” said Jan Claire, 
LJSGF membership director. 

Trivia Time: Speaking of gym- 
nastics, who won the last individual 
title in the rope climb at the National 
Collegiate Men’s Gymnastics Cham- 
pionships’! Answer later. 

Temple University baseball coach 

“I’m very plcascd that my presi- 
dential collcagues in the Mid-Amcr- 

requisites 

ican Conference have approved the 
new minimum grade-point avcragcs 

eligibility 

for athletics comprtition,“said Paul 
(i. Pearson. president of Mlarnl 
University (Ohio) and chair of the 
council of presidents. “These stand- 
ards will better assure the graduation 
of our student-athletes and, appro- 
priately, raise the academic stand- 
ards for participation in athletics.” 

The MAC, the Big Ten and other 
conferences have sponsored legisla- 
tion at rcccnt NC-AA <‘onventions, 
seeking to implement a national 
standard for minimum grade-point 
averages, but none has been 
adopted. 

“The MAC has always been com- 
mitted to the academic side of a 
student’s involvcmcnt in intercolIc- 
giate athletics:’ Commissioner 
James W. Lessig said. “This action 
further emphasizes that commit- 
ment.” 

ncr Karen Blem has been named 
female academic athlete of the year. 
An accounting major, Freyberger 
maintained a cumulative 4.000 
grade-point average (4.000 scale). 
Enrolled in the early acceptance 
program for the Medical College of 
Virginia, Blem earned a 4.000 last 
year. 

Stephanie Marie Webb, a 1988- 
89 cocaptain and four-year letter- 
winner on the Butler University 
women’s basketball team, recently 
was named recipient of the Mortar 
Board National Foundation’s Mary 
Elizabeth Ramicr Fellowship. 
Webb, a zoology major who gradu- 
atcd in May with a 4.000 GPA, will 
use the fellowship to attend medical 
school at the University of Cincin- 
nati. The award is named for Mary 
Elizabeth Ramier, a University of 
Illinois, Champaign, graduate who 

it by the numbers 

Karen 
Blem 

also attended Butler. A graduate of 
the John Marshall School of Law in 
Chicago, Ramier helped develop 
the Mortar Board Foundation and 
continues to be active in its affairs. 

Dave Hart, commissioner of the 
Southern Conference, has an- 
nounced that 364 student-athletes 
have been named to the league’s 
1988-89 academic honor roll. Fur- 
man University led all league 
members with 75 honorees. Hart 
also noted that IO of those named 
earned 4.000 grade-point averages 
(4.000 scale) for the year. 

Independent Athletic Conference 
officials have announced the league’s 
first group of scholar-athletes, which 
includes one student-athlete from 
each member school. Topping the 
list is Yeshiva College men’s basket- 
ball player Yudi Teichman, who has 
a 3.830 GPA in history. He ranked 
in the top IO in three Division III 
statistical categories, winning the 
national title in free-throw percent- 
age (95.2). 

Men’s basketball player Andre 
Crenshaw (3.630 GPA last year) 
and women’s tennis player Jean 
Gurney (3.680 CPA) have been 
named scholar-athletes of the year 
at the University of South Florida. 
A total of 53 student-athletes were 
named to the 3.000 club after earn- 
ing GPAs at least that high during 
the spring semester. The school’s 
men’s and women’s rifle. women’s 
tennis, and women’s cross country 
teams produced cumulative GPAs 
above 3.000. 

From Peter P. Luguri, athletics 
director at Plattsburgh State Uni- 
versity College, come the following 
statrsttcs on the spring-semester 
academic performance of the 
school’s student-athletes: Of the 9X 
who competed in spring sports, I3 
percent achieved at least a 3.500 
GPA, compared to eight percent of 
the general student body. In addi- 
tion, 31 percent earned at least a 
3.000, compared to 28 percent of 
the total undergraduates. Thirty 
percent of Plattsburgh’s fall-sport 
student-athlctcs earned at least a 
3.000 last spring, and nine percent 
were above 3.500. 

Ralph McFillen, commissioner 
of the Metropolitan Collegiate Ath- 
letic Conference, has announced 
that a record 512 student-athletes 
have been named to the 1988-89 
commissioner’s list after earning 
GPAs of at least 3.000. ‘fen of the 
honorees earned 4.000s. 

Loyola College (Maryland) senior 
student-athlete Jeff Nattans, who 
played soccer and men’s basketball, 
has been named Northeast Confer- 
ence senior scholar-athlete. The 
recent NCAA postgraduate schol- 
arship winner, an accounting ma- 
jor, linished with a 3.850 cumu- 
lative GPA. He was one of I65 
student-athletes from league 
members who were named to the 
commissioner’s honor roll after earn- 
ing GPAs of at least 3.200 during 
1988-89. 

Two King’s College (Pennsylva- 
nia) men’s tennis players ~ Don Bu- 
zinkai and Bob Horth ~ have been 
named to the Volvo tennis scholar- 
athlete team selected by the Inter- 
collegiate Tennis Coaches Associa- 
tion (ITCA). Both earned GPAs 
above 3.500. 

--- 
Trivia Answer: The last NCAA 

rope climb was contested during the 
I962 National Collegiate Men’s 
Gymnastics Championships, and it 
was won by Paul Davis of the Uni- 
versity of California, Berkeley. Davis 
also set the event record (2.8 sec- 
onds) in winning that title. 

A Salute To Canisius College 
For “Brin@nd It Home” 

This is ;I hc;irtw;trming story 
that rnr*rit\ ;I s;Illltc. 

Canisius (1ollcgc is a small, 
wc.11 rc~spc~ctc~cl J(lsuit institution 
in Huff;ilo. Athletics hold ;III irti- 
port;rIil [Jl;lW at Callisius be 

c;iust~ they ;irt: ;III intrgr;il p;irt 01 
ttltt Jt~slIi~C~tllIc~;~tio11;11 mission to 
r[luc.;ttc. t hf. whole. person: t)otly, 
nlintl and spirit. 

Hut with ;I l4-acre urban cani- 
pus ;ilrno.\t I illed to c;ll,acity, 
tlit,re W;IS preI:iolts little rxterior 
5l);1ct* Ior irlt rarnur:iI progr;irns 
and oill&)or v;irhitv t(.;ir114 who 
havca not c.njovc*(l ;I homr game 
advantagr cxcc~pt for 3 few years 
in the 40‘s. 

But not much longer. 
St;IrtlJl~ this %‘~Jtk’JJlh, OUt- 

&or athlc~tics will havch a home 
on caml~us. Aiitl tlie students arc 
the ones who arca “Bringing It 
HOIJW.” 

Ovcsr a three year l~~i~iod erid- 
iilg in IYYO, stlurlerlts will hive, 
raised more th;lri $(iOO,OOO 
through ;I self~irnl~osetl sl”ci;il 
l”.r~~.r(,(lit~hoLir t,ix. The college 
has agre(s(l to match thcb fund dolt 
lar for clollar. The objective: 
a .$4-million l,ro,jc.c? to convc.rt ;i 
dirt ficblcl aclj;icclrrt to thr I<oc3slI-r 

AthIc.tic Center into ;I rllultl- 
l~llrposc outclc)or attiletlc 
WIIlIJkX. 

Thilt initi;itivc ;III~ commit- 
rllrnt 5truc.k ;1 r~sl’orlsivcc.hortl in 
;t ‘61 ;ll~I~rlrIi~r from Texas who 
;igrrc.d to rll;itc,tl ttlc $l.2-nnil I ion 
s~ll~lf~Ilt/c~olIc~~:c~ flIIltl. 

Through ;&litional plctlgc~s, 
the fund has riscI1 lo almost tt1lmt.r 
million tlollars with :I drives uii- 
derway for tlit, ftti;tl piece of the 
athletic pit,. 

A II)c;rl h;irIk w;is ccl~~;~lly im- 
pressed hy the flf lort ;ind pro- 
vitlt*d ;i I~onstruc~tiorl loan 
covering thccntir-ck hrIt1gc.t. 

A promlnerit ;irchitrctur;il 
firm was hired 10 clesigil ;I coni- 
plex th;it will serve ;is ;I Il;lt ioIi;il 
JIIo&~I Ior llrl);iII c;~rIipI~sf~s. 

A I 2 S . 0 0 0 \ q II ;I r I’ f o o t 
AstroTurf~X surface, incorl,orat- 
irig ;I vertical dr;Iiii system, iii- 
suresalI~we;~tlierplay;it~Ility.’l‘lit~ 
uIiiclIIf: , c~~oitip;ict drsiqi will pro- 
vi& IqrIlation pl,lyiIig arras for 

loothal I, soccer, lacross,and 
baschal I as well as Iwo softhall 
diamonds. l+rt;ihlc~ fences will 
;~llow for ;I v;iriety uf pl;iyirIg 
field configurations. Also, t hcprc’s 
;I perimeter t r;lck Ior rctc.rc~-t ional 
runners plus ;I conccss~on ;ire;i 
and locker rooms. 

IJI ;IdditiI)Ii. thrrfl will t)ft 
gr;iIiclstantl sc.;its ;tntl hlrnc+icrs 
for X00 spt’c+ators, lighting for 
night pmrs plus scorehoards. 
The cntirr area will he heauti- 
fully ~~llldSC’~I~J~d as the lillIShlll# 
flourish. 

The coml~l~x will c;irry thr 
name of the man who has sc:rvctl 
3s Prcsiclcnt of CLrnisIus College 
for the. last 23 years and is its 
number one sporls fan-Kev. 
James M. Demske, S.J. 

Allsystt~llls;lrt~gcJ;IJldoII~I)~to- 

l)c-r 21, <:anisius will host Hobart 
<~ollcg~~ for their first football 
home game ill recent hIstory as 
the hlghlIght IIf HOII~CYY)IJIII~~ 
l-‘;irt-nts Wc-ckcIld. 

At I;&, CLIIiGus has “hro~qht 
it hornc” ;tr~tl AstroTurf i\ proud 
to pl;ly ;it~ important roli* in that 
h0mf~romiIig ;III~ many more 

. l~oIrit~comiIig5 to come. 
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